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11925 DECEMBER 1925| 
JEJ & . - • . * *Z*a ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
"Where a ll'rlcnme an 
denial as the Sunshine 
Awaits You." 
V I M . w n , NO J 7 . TIII7R8DAV. I I M ' K M I W R 17. 1925 KIVK CKIVT,*. TIIK r O P Y - - • $ . « . A Y K ' . R 
B, L. Steen Buys Another Important Business Property in St. Cloud 
Doctor F. F. H. Pope Plans Another New Hotel On New York Avenue 
Hardware and Building Material Business of 
Mi Gill &.Scott, Together With Buildings 
Purchased by Mr. B. L. Steen, Whose 
Holdings Here, Already Large, Continue 
to Grow. 
Announcement wan made Monday 
hut Jl L. Htii-n bnd acquired tbe 
hardware nnil building supply bind-
-MM* of MetJill i i Heott, togothor wi th 
tbe iojiliiliigs occupied hg that con-
raan, nuil had i i w i n g i l chaggg of the 
I antl business on tii itt ilny. 
The consideration >>»** MUd to have 
rosa lOMOQ. and tha tota l la of tha 
-.ale wore handtod by Mr. w . w . B4 
wardx for tbe it. I.. Steen Intorasta 
uni i.v John T, Baltaf tot ths ICc 
v.lll interest.*. 
Th! ;.aoperly facet* 1*1 tttt on New 
York avenue , jou_ing tho property of 
tbe Pooping Hunk oa baa south antl 
.batt ing on the mala l ine of At lant ic 
OosHt i nil rontl on tbt* north, riiiuiiji-' 
U S feet wes t from New York itvcmie, 
and comprlseH two brick etore roomn 
nnd a f rame and sheet Iron ware-
bouse ou Ibe railroad tntefca. Hie 
stock of goods that CtUMgjad hUafg in 
tMa tninsi ict lon w.i*. cMi-nutcd a t 
-$25,000 and the property value a t 
MO.000. 
Only thia month announcement thai 
Mr. Htecn had .lei-i'lred the bUSlOOSa 
a ml real est ate of t bs P lOgiaaat l . 
<»nrage w a s niiiile and thas i 1*10 re 
cent parchaaaa hy Mr. Btaaa bring his 
holdings in s t . Cload to approximately 
a quarter mill ion dol lars at this t ime. 
.Mr. Btaaa baa secured • tnanagoi 
for the hardware nml building nnitfi-
ini business gogolrod thia wank, Mini 
win aadearor to axtand the scope uf 
aagsios of the store in retch a manner 
ns t.i niti mtitert.-illy In thr building 
programs announced for this ctty, 
Rxtenelvc building operat ions are 
planned bg Ur. s t een in tha aaal Caw 
awnfua, many new rosldoncos being 
timler consideration at this t ime and 
work will he rushed aH fast as n u n 
and materials oan bg aacnaad bo do 
the work. 
Mr. Maaa la daaaoaatn t tng Jiis 
faith In the future of Si. r i o u d hy his 
Larga investments , and hv predicts a 
pafHilatloa tor st . Cloud of about -
000 In the next five yearn. 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO HANDLE FAIR 
FOR OSCEOLA TO BE HELD IN ST, CLOUD 
$145,000 DEAL MADE BY MRS. ROSENTHAL 
AND H. A. HAYMAKER OF ST. CLOUD 
During tin- |>nst aae*. Mrs. IttrK.u-
r.hal, her brother and wife . Herbert 
anal Mrs. Biiten , ml II. A H a y m a k e r 
motored d o w n to Ft. Myers where Mrs. 
l losentl ial nn<l Mr. H a y m a k e r uiudi- a 
r-«l sstatS deal ut |14_,000. They 
ire members o t the Si Cloud Itenl 
Katate and lllVggllgBIII C o . Bthe Inui-
large hold ings In St. Cloud, HH wi-ll 
a s other l ive t i t l e s in the stute. T h e y 
»r« owners of n VHHI Hmuiint of pro-
perty formerly owned liy I lie (I. \V. 
Hopkins Batata in th l l git,v. Mrs. 
It, ,MIII Imi recently miitle a trip to her 
former home In New Yorlt City and 
during her hrlef visit sold three homes 
ln SI .'lunil. On her return trip :ia 
Florida w n s bSBgf discussed u g e n . l e -
iiinii ^g l t g nii and snid "I heard n 
IN.MMI,-, ;ul progTBOl bg nu- i-uiiil ,,l 
St. ClOBd ,,tt-r ll'.e null , , lhe ttther 
iilnhl.' He sii.,l.,t la II fliilli-riiti- mini 
ner of tin- st.lirisl. M r . Hazel Whit 
in-, lttilfe whose name he did not 
Galea nviT the riidin. Mra. Kiisfntliiil 
wits Justly inniHt <>t this numl news 
,'111-,,Mil' Inruie. 
HATHAWAY OFFERS 
AID IN BUILDING 
OSCEOLA CO. ROAD 
W O l 1.1) CONSTRV-TT B - O I T E 
FROM KISSIMMKK TO BRE-
V A R D L I N E . $27&Oftt IN IS -
SVE O F M M D S RF.QV1KKD. 
TALLAUAHHKK, I h v . 1.. Just pri-
or to h is departure on Monday for 
Baggg Florida on officai boaaaoas, Itt 
F. A. H a t h a w a y , cha irman of the 
itatS i""d de-tart meiit, addtoawd 
to the chairman of the hoard of 
•county commiss ioners of Osceola coun-
ty s le t ter ln whieh he atataa that 
tbe s ta t e rood department wil l under 
rak« tho construct ion of tha t s tretch 
gf the Klsslmmce^ Melbourne l o a d 
from Klaslnimee to tbe nrevitrd coun-
ty line, if Oaceola county wi l l Include 
in lta bond issue the IQm trf $270,000 
to bo turned over to t b e department 
nn a supplement to s ta te funds funda 
to be used tn the construct ion of tbe 
road. 
T h i s declaion s n d o t ter fol low* a 
t***mX**oot\* be tween Dr. l U t h u w s y 
a a d tho eounty commiHaloners of <>a-
• *t*tAm. COUO»T bold last w e e k on the 
occasion of the chairman's vlait to 
rhs t county, and Is In l ine with tha 
policy o f the road department to co-
operate In every p-.>w»tWo way wi th 
t b e countle-K to construct as speedi ly 
ao pos-dble tbe s ta t e road system 
In bis letter, tbe chairman At POa 
that In f ix ing the amount at ffTO.OOO, 
h e feels t h a t the de iwrtment hsn 
adopted a gencroua at t i tude towards 
iKicitois county, snd ataaaa that If 
the proinriKnl IH sccoptiNl, the depatt 
ment wil l Ktnrl surveys nt ance (01 
the purpOHO of tlct'initel.v locating lhe 
road along the most, pnu tlcnhle route 
in.l with t h e view of tvtsrling HH eon-
•drnethm a s Boon HB the county's 
funds are available *>i l l n t h a w a y 
stat in, that lln- ilcpartincnt approoi-
ntes MU vnlne ami iiiiinu-tance of this 
eraai s tate read and IH anxloua to re-
Tmild the aama loeovgtag to tha atom 
dnrd •poolf lcat ions of tha stote . 
The .rebuilding of (his road trill 
.raaaglata »" aneallanl croaa state road 
from Mell'ournft to KIHHI ounce and 
tflvc easy '
f'"' <<>inforlal»lo BCrfOBB from 
the Basl "oast t«> the West Ooaal of 
tt'lorltU The COBOtruCtloU Of tlmt 
T>'*,r f .he road from Mulooill'lle lo 
ihe Oaoaalg county l ine has 1HM>H com-
pleted h.v tha iteiwirtnient and Is nn 
excel lent s tretch of rock base surface 
treated road. 
D a s U a m s e Ltxlgi* ui>_; I^oysl Order 
of Moot** will have n social officer 
next T u r s d s y night at 8 : 0 0 O'clock at 
ti. A . it. har. :.. B?. Qotod, AII Hoaaa 
ami their famil ies an* cordial ly in-
vited. 
HerreslimetitH will lx* served. 
gpoda l music aud ate., wil l in* a i « r t 
of the cvcnlngH enterta inment , 
Thi.-. ;., tin lirst .,1 a series of 
monthly af fa irs that th is M a n will 
have. All c o m e ; single men bring your 
lady MgMfn 
One of the important matters that 
was decide on yesterday at the •Cham 
her of OOaOHnorce, w a s the holding of 
ihe county fair in St. Cloud In Febr-
uary. Commit tee reported o n the 
matter, aud plans will be worked out 
at o m e thin the biggest f a i r in the 
history of tho county. 
While all were s tanding around th' 
three long tahles Dr. Taylor , paator 
of the f irst Christ ian church w a s ask 
ed to say Rrace. 
After the landing of the minutes 
the follow ing visitors were intr.Miuc 
ad] L. M. Parker Introduced Mr Bol 
man, nf Denver, Colo,, John F. 1'ui-
ley Introduced W. W, Thompson, Of 
Wftrrea, I'a., Frank M. <'nil is. of 
Ta mail nam. If. v.. Dr. Baartaf In* 
trodUOOd < lias. Itrewer, K. * ». Wnnl 
latroduced Mr. nnd Mrs, Wbltteii . 
.Mr. Whit ten has the sewer contract 
i n d has bought a I remix tWO homes 
iii St i 'loud, ami mnile SXpresslOO tif 
his rcntliiies.s to lend nn.v poaatblg ;i-
ilatancs ta chaoabar af cotunarcn. Dr. 
nml Mr.-.. Taylor, pastor of the Chris-
(ian church, wars int n dneed by 0 . 
C, Pike. Dr. Taylor in his Jovial 
way acknowledged the Introduction. 
S W. Porter iutrodu.-eil T. W. Oil-
Ictlc, MrtUI recelitlv came to St. Cloud 
trom Connecticut ond i.s building a 
home on South Florida Avenue. 
Dr. Hal l introduced Rev. and Mrs. 
HiliMe, win. have a l so bought prop-
erty in our city. 
T h e Charter Commit tee wil l soon 
have i barter ready to submit. 
F a i r to bc Held 
Mrs. Dnwley a s cha irman of com-
mittee said •Tttdga) Parker would read 
tne report which fo l lows. T o m com-
mittee appointed to consider the ad 
v i a b i l i t y of holding a St. c l o u d 
fuir this season, a i ter due considera-
tion l.cg leave to report la f o l l o w s : 
1. We recomnii'nd that tb" Cham 
her of Commerce sponsor a 8t. Cloud 
Fair to be held at the Tourist i lub 
Bangs not later then Kehrunry 15, 
lil'J'.. nnd that every civic nnd oibcr 
organizat ion, as well as luil l-htmil. 
In the county ba Invited tO take pan. 
2 We recommend that tho argon* 
laatlan ba asads parmaoant aud that 
it be made an annual event. 
.'.. W e furtlier recommend that an 
cxci ut ivc commit tee of f ive be ap-
pointed a.i the meet tag and that t*> 
Mich commit tee he delegated execu-
tive author i ty to aflpoiat snch other 
commit tees a s m a y be needed to carry 
out ami promote the best loteresf of 
the en terpr i s e : Commit tee Mrs. C. 
A. I iawley and I.. M. Parker. 
T h e report of the conunlttaa wns 
adopted and the fo l lowing commit tee 
to promote the fair was Mrs. D a w l e ? , 
S. W. Porter, II. A. Haymaker , L. M. 
Parker and J. F. Bai ley . 
T h e nex t matter Which IB of vita! 
importance to St. Cloud WON brought 
up was the school s i tuat ion which 
WOO presented by Sam Prammtir, the 
county miperlntendeot of achoola and 
Principal Betroaor. Mr, Hraiunuii* 
•aid tbe schools are already tttt 
crowded ami that during J a n a a r y 
ami I'ebruary last y*-a r there wns 
quite an increase and thai alrc.it.y 
thora has been a - 7 per cent inct-east* 
in the enrollineiit over last year. Mr, 
SetrOUer spoke of the inconvenience 
of not being able to admit mora nnd 
that there wns no g r a i l a h U place Bat 
the ovcr l low achool. Tiw . ... oilno'nt 
is now- | 0 g . 
I teal iz ing the aaad is imperat ive 
and tha t hagMdiatg action mus t he 
taken to rel ieve the altuatiou the fol-
lowing commit tee was named to tuke 
care of tha situation tn moat OKpatH-
t ious m a m i e r ; Wm. Landiss , T. <J. 
ICore Roliert Orlgor nad Mrs. Wm 
Hlockmun, 
St. retary R*>lfe reriorted that plans 
were going forward wi th the munici-
pal Chris tmas tree, Miss 1,-oe. tbe 
music teacher, has in tra in ing about 
fifty chi ldren teaching them carols 
for th is occasion, and wi tb the band 
and all s l sa being worked out i t the 
weather Is favorable It IK expected 
thst there wil l be tbe largest crowd 
•SSfmMsd In the Ci ty Park ut 5 :.S0 
p. in. on Chr i s tmas tbnt baa been ngag 
t h a n K\*-t> one and especially the 
chi ldren be made happy. 
<i, C. Hunter , w h o w i t b his associ-
ates haa invested heav i ly here. la 
apei hi ng of tha hold up In material 
de*4ire4l that a commit tee be uppotntod 
to invest igate aud ascerta in if pos-
slble the reason. A. R. Met.Ill aud 
0 . O. P i k e were appointed. 
Plans Being Worked Out For New Hotel to 
Meet Needs of Rapidly Growing City, 
To Be Located at Ninth Street and New 
York Avenue. Details Not Yet Made 
Public. 
P r . **, P. H. P o p , la making plium 
for the prec-tlou of nnotbi-r lurge 
Imi,I in Si. ('lunil, the new building; 
(,, ,,r» lirt-.-iit'ti III the si iuthwost eorner 
,if N1111 ll SlriM-l nml New TtWl Avr-
mn'. win-it' ihe HolUaaswortl i & 
Oessttord r o , h a s IH-MII lm-iitt-ti tot 
r t t i l l l , ' v t ' l i r r 
l l i ' lai ls ,,f Hit- pr,IJIMSI',1 ai'-v hotel 
hns not Iit-i'ii iiiatlt' pnhlie, but it is 
UOderstXKM] that Dr. PupB will have 
aasootatad with him in the ni-w pro-
i,-,-i sag •-! nil brotborg in Ohio, und 
if tin- priv-fiii Ldaas t-t' Dr. Papa ta 
hullU H hotel tti cover the whole 
liropBrtf BOS, ,.ttned by him does not 
niiiteritillze hy the agreement wi th 
other pa**tgOfl In the venture, l lr . 
Pops pgOpOBSS lo t-tiver half of Iho 
land wi th a building with his . o w n 
financing. Later l.e plans If h e 
works alone on th i s new project to 
cover the ent ire quarter block. 
III'. I'oiie is one of the pltim-crn of 
Ht. I'lunil s n d owns much va luable 
propart . here, anil this announcement 
that he is working on jilans f , r e i -
lensivi' ilcvclopi it wil l be good 
news to people who mi- In-lping to 
make the town grow by bnildini.' on 
their boldlags, 
T h i s new hotel when f inished w i l l 
m e e t a n-eil tlie ,-ity riliowa a t pre-
sent for bundreilH of more rooma ln 
firnt clggg hotels , aud Ur. Pope never 
ilui-s th ings tiv halves , ao th is n e w 
proporieil hote l wi l l mean much t o 
tin- welfare of the elty In gcnerul. 
CLOSING OF PRE-DEVELOPMENT 
SALE AT BRIDGEWOOD PARK 
Announcement of the c losing of 
the pre-developm'. n t sa le of Hridge-
M*ood Park, Pits and acre plots on 
Saturday of th is week w a s m a d e by 
Whi te UL H e s s Inc., th is morn ing The 
sa le wns* opened on Tocnday Ittht and 
thom: buying up t<> Saturday are en-
t i t led to a discount of ."» per ceut off 
l ist price. 
Br idge wood Pork Is located one and 
one-quarter mi les (rota Kiss lmmee, 
and i s platted In one and five a i r e 
tracts, and lots 50x100. These are 
priced low for quick sale, and t e r m s 
are so moderate rhut a lmos t unyoue 
cau afford to buy a n acta or two, 
c i ther for a home, a little farm, or 
for speculat ion to sell later w h e n 
prices advance . 
"At the price w o are offering th is 
property, nnd w i th the surrounding 
property rapidly being developed," 
snid Mr. H e s s in nn interv iew th i s 
morning. "A few weeks should sell o u t 
th i s property in Its entirety." Of 
course" cont inued Mr. Her-s," sn in 
al l s imi lar developments , those w h o 
come first get best choice, and w e 
hove some wonderful locat ions to 
choose trom. We take pride tn show-
ing Hrldgewood Park to those in-
terested, aud a phone call at Klss im-
inee 34g wil l bring our closed c a r 
With • representat ive to drive them 
to the property and return with o u t 
obl igat ion 
RKTl K \ B N O A G E M K N T O F 
TIIK \ K K I Y VI. OK KITTY 
At th i request of numerous persons, 
who lulled to see tbe Arrival of Kit-
tv I K" a use of the inclemency of the 
weather the management has tsioked 
a return eiigUKeinent for the next 
Tuesday evening, December gg| a t the 
I l l s i School Auditorium. No reser-
ved seats wi l l be so ld a n d al l aeats 
for ad ii ha wi l l be f i f ty c e n t s s n d 
children will l>c admit ted for thirty-
l ive cents. 
AltbO tbe piS't- of UvkeU has been 
redueed, a better performance than 
Inat Friday's Is promised for tbe cast 
Is hard S t work perfect ing some of 
the scenes nnd giving s general polish 
to the -ilny sa a whole . 
BXSl* TO BK SN 
INIFOIt iM S l ' N D A Y 
After a Long wa i t the uni forms for 
the t trcheatral bond h a v e fcgga tt* 
ceivtsl and on next Sunday s f ternoon 
a t tbe concert to be g iven in the t l ty 
pork the Imva will wear for the first 
t ime their new uniforms. 
T h e s e sui ts arc m o s t nttract ive 
Inohliig with ooabj of huff and whi te 
IroiiH'-rs, so ^ . . - l i more appropriate 
for Florida "uni are the dark ones. 
The largest crowd lUlOi tha band 
iM'gan the Sunday afbaraoon ooncarta 
WIIN tissemblcd in tho park last Sun-
day, many coming from near by 
QtUat At least once a wts-U il is 
ll w underfill o|i|Mirt unity to have a 
real I'i'l togothor t ime where during 
the bih-f Intervals a social tinn* i . 
enjoyed by all. 
T h i s Wonderful communi ty get to-
eat her spirit. Is making SI Oloud 
more ami noo ••• des i iuhlo a*, a plgg) U) 
fcel ut home. 
Nothing that ha- ever come to Rt. 
clt mil is oi>it> thoroughly 
than IH tin* sweet voice of Mrs. 
B o s s ) Whitney KotCe. wbo s ings at 
Ho* to ooaoortg. 
ST. CLOl »> I I I . . I t S I I K M H . 
K M K R T A I N M K N T I l l t i l l C L A S S 
r i o i n the t ime the St. Cloud Orches-
tral band starced its first musical 
numlier 'till the fall of the curtain at 
the clo.«e there was one cont inuous 
applaso, which with the many expres-
sions of delight heard after wards in 
a measure told of tin* real apprecia 
tion "1 the crowded house on the 
praaaataaaag of "The Arrival of Kit-
ty." hy the dramat ic c lub at t b e 
Of Kitty,** by the dramat i c club a 
Cgaai In three acts by Norman i^ee 
Hich School Auditorium on Friday. 
December l l t h . 
The Oaat : Wil l iam Winkler hv 
\V .link Wimnier; Aunt . lane, his 
ulster, Helcu IMiiljiott; . lane, his nlaoo, 
l a n d H e n r y : Bobbie Baxter , Itay-
in I ECnapp; Ting, a bell-hoy, Pi. li 
ard i l ' ' l in; Kitt le an a . t ress , Verus 
HcQi l l ; Sam, a colored porter, _M< 
ward Phonifis; Su/^tte , Aunt Jane's 
maid, fgcarldlne <"lemons There w a s 
not a s ingle weak onu in the entire 
oaat, all playing their jvirts well . 
At the intervals between tbe three 
acts , the Mt. Cloud Orchestral bund 
rendered severa l mus ica l numbers 
which added to tbe splendid evening's 
enterta inment . 
I tASKKT B A L L N K W * 
MR. <-. A. BLKECII RK-
VKIYKS RKOKKN RIHK 
It*, no fish story about <J. A. Bleach 
ge t t ing h i s ribs broken, but it h;i|i-
IK-oed whi le he and .M-me friends were 
over on the ocean on a fr ishing trip. 
Mr, Ulcei'h w a s s tanding on tbe coral 
rock s t tbe lulet, w b e u h i s foot slip 
pad canning b im to fal l o n h is sate 
and fractur ing bis ribs. Although 
very paiuful he in ge t t ing along ale 
I.v. 
J O H N V, IIAII.KY, LOCAL 
R K A L K S T \ T K H K A I . U t 
IU YS T H I R T Y 1 P 0 M . LOTS 
One of the most lmp4U*ttint n-al 
o-'••.,' ttttlt to take iJut'c last week 
in th i s city, w a - m a d e by . lohn F. 
Bai ley , local real e s ta te dealer. Mr. 
Bai ley purchased T h i r t y 100-foot tots 
from .1. M. Orlffln and Q. F. Mlloui, 
of Holoj,)a*.v. Mr. Bai ley says that 
tbe property is well located aad con-
s iders h imse l f tm i n n a t e to get po«-
esssum of ib i s land. 
All those w h o w e r e s t the park 
Monday nI-c.it were treated to the 
f irst pract ice game of tbe season. 
The rlrla of the las t year vars i ty 
played the Jufnlbr-Freshmi-n gtrls. 
Although the vars i ty g ir l s ware not 
a l lowed to p lay the ir old posltkma 
tbey carried the day for n 'Ml to 20 
victory. T h i s game w a s f a s t from 
start to f inish a n d showed the pep 
ami e n ' b u s l a s m that will put Ht. 
Clond over tbe top in more than one 
game. 
Miss Plark, the g ir l s conch deser-
ves credit for making a (tirls t eam 
that "il l be rushing the championship 
this year. 
On Tuesday night tho second p m o 
l ice name w a s played. T h i s waa a 
I untS t between the seventh und 
e ight grade and the faculty . T h i s 
L-aino reunite.] In a 10 to 7 victory 
for the grades . 
B I R T H D A Y < M I B K A T M l 
TO colehratrt their birthdays Mr 
and Mrs. Wesley Ooppook deal 
servo a chicken it inner to a few of 
their Intimate fr iends who nre win 
ter gnaata in tha city, Tha fortunate 
Onee were Mrs. Haymaker , of Ohio. 
Mrs. Brumbaugh and Miss Dots brook, 
ol IllinuU. 
BAY SON IH'KNS C A I T 
I N P A R K K R Ul I L I U M . . 
ON T K N T H S T R K K T 
Oa Wednesday of th is week, ti. K. 
Hayson, formerly of Kiss lnuoee, 
leased tbe room In the Parker build-
ing formerly occupied by tbe Harr i s 
plnmhlns* shop and a s soon s s the 
room can be decorated wil l open for 
tbe convenience of the public s u up-
to-date cafe . T o B t Cloud Mr. and 
Mrs. Dnyson need no Introduction a» 
their K l s s i m m e e Cnfe, w b e r e good 
home cooked foods wore served, lias 
lieen v is i ted by many from this ctty. 
MORK BUSlNKl- iS F O R S T . C L O l ' D 
W e are pleased to announce the 
ei-ening of a new high c lass grocgry 
In a room formerly occupied by tl. A. 
Bleach, corner of Pennsylvania nnd 
PMh street , next door south ot the 
Foster Cafe. 
T h i s s tore wil l be known a s the 
Ht Clong D e l u x e tlrocery and will ba 
under the IBiHiginianl ef Mr. Doll F. 
Itlekard, w h o has had years of ea-
pgrtanoa In the gnn-ery bus iness nml 
neisla no intrtMluclion to St. Oloud 
is'ople, h living baafl connect is l with 
A. Halley grocery for tin* 
[wist two winters . The room has bnofl 
made a l t r i i . t l ve by remodel ing and 
dacoratiag ami the Hlielves are we.ll 
filled wi th "Good Things to Wat." Tbe 
publle IH most cordially i n v j e t l to 
attend their opening, Baturdaj Dae. 
tOth, music will be furnls . so by tha 
oruhastra t r o a T:80 to 0 :80 p m. 
OSCKOIs.! ( O I T Y C O l ' R T 
O P K N K D M O N D A Y 
Kighty-two cases were on tbe I>e-
csrnbar dockol t>f the Oaeaola county 
court which opened Monday morning 
with Judge J. W. Oliver on tbe bench. 
Many cases were disposed of this 
morning. In m a n y instances tbe 
bonda were forfei ted while Prosecut-
ing Attorney asked that some be nolle 
pressed. 
No one or Iw.. t uses wil l feature 
the Daoag-har term It it* believed, an 
i.one are of special importance. Theru 
are dozens of liquor law vio lat ions 
along wi th the ]s**tty larceny, iSSan l t 
v io la t ing motor vehic le laws , liunt-
i r g g a m e out of season. Seventy 
sight of tlie cases are l isted on tb-1 
. r imimi l docket wh i l e the remaining 
f Mir eases are civil suit?. 
!>R. HAI J - I S R K K L K i T K O 
I ' R K S I O K N T O F T O I R I S T CIA'B 
I'be Lor goal crowd in at tendance at 
the tourist c lub bouse was there to 
enjoy tbe program which was iu 
charge of A. H. McKay which g a r s 
as surance tba t n real treat wus iu 
store for those in at tendance . 
T h e elts tion of off icers resulted in 
the re-election of I>r. A. W, Hal l a s 
president, Itev. Wm. Ivaudl&s UH 1st 
Vice Pres. , Mrs. Nett ie Bennedict , *_ud 
Vice l'res., Mr. J a m e s Campbei aud 
Mrs. /.. .Smith a s Seet'y Mr. 8 . at. 
Holden w i n e lected press correspond-
eat , Mrs. L. L. Lockard was el«-cted 
miisl.-lsn witb Mrs. «_ould as ass is t -
ant , Tbe chair U t o ap(>olnt u chapl ln 
from each of tbe s i x s tate ^ e a t i n g s , 
T h e s e meeting.*; are held dnrtug the 
winter s eason for the enter ta inment 
a u d pleasure of the tourist , to these 
meet ings every one coming to St. 
< loud is welcome. 
MASONS TO OBSERVE 
ST. JOHN'S DAY 
The ,-inniial oliservnne« olf th<> nn-
nlversnr.v of St. .lolin's Day liy Hit-
St. Cloud Mannniv Lodge will take 
jrliit't- tm Monday (-vening-. IVt-euiber 
Mtk, In Uio upper G. A. B. Hal l . A 
special proirriini Is under preparat ion 
for the oci-aslnn, whli'li w i l l , Include 
spsalrlng liy prominent MSHOUS and 
the liiMiiili.ilinn of the new off icers 
of the lmlKe. 
T h e f ea ture of the celchrjitlon is 
nn e laborate l ianquet to tie given a t 
tin- Hotel St. Clond g | 7:00- o'clock, 
rarecadlag the prtinraui In the loclira 
room. An Invitat ion Is extended to 
all Ugaoas and their wlven, and mom-
Iters of the Order Eastern Star, to he 
pros BBC at the program ln the hull , 
n s wel l RH al the banquet. A cover 
ubargs of $ l .no per plaia for the hun-
iiuti will lie luii,].. and reservat ions 
should lie made n week lu-i,,i-|. band. 
Tii'ketn are now ou sale at f d w a r d ' s 
l 'hiirmacy. or can he secured from 
• lie c o m m i t t e e : I.Ioyil Hett lnggr, J . 
B. T y n e r or Dr. Wm. H Dodd>. 
Menu for Banquet i 
Oyster Ctockla.ll Shrlr ip S a l a d 
Hoar.1 Turkey Oyster Dtresslne; 
Duchess Mashed l*otat4es 
Petit Poies Creamed) 
Cranberry Sauce I ' l u m i P u d d l n g 
doffae 
t 
l e e Cream 
Ollven 
Cake 
RKAI.TOKS B O A R D MKKT 
Newly Klectod O f f | ~ 
T h e off icers for t i e en.iumg year, 
e lected s t tbe last regular cog_aunlca-
t lon of t h e lodge, which wil l be In-
s ta l led at the meet ing on s j . John's 
1 
The It,-nil,,is met annuii! Ihe tiau 
quet table ut the Cafe in .In- st 
I'itrud lintel at noun Friday. l a 
gbaaaOB of BBgBBtary Wa,. Uinilaag, 11. 
I,. litrtMlMin acted a s secretary pro 
tem. A letter of apprec iat ion from 
W tl. K i n g w i l . rt'inl nml 11 niimtrt-r 
of important t-timiiiiiiiit-uliiiiiH wero 
r i ' H l i 14.1.1 C O I l H i l i l T C l l . 
President Slecn la to g ive a smoker 
l.iiiitiiiuw, Friday, n l g l a ,i, tin- Baat 
i.iii-u < luii ui aatraa (o thg sssgatrbsrg 
,,r the Bgg l tors itunni. T h a r ! IH to 
be no dinner at the ruf,- u,ia wi-nk 
T h o s e preHciit wore S. \v . I'm-ti-r, 
II. I,, ilmlivlii .1. r , Hiiili-v. B . O. 
Ward, 0 , A. l ta i ley, J. W. Vinson, 
Ml'H. It'tHcntlial. li. L. I t BBB, H. A. 
Haymaker . 0 , H. SICIMI. II. 17 Haw 
I,.,, i i. Moora gad Ckaraaog Dtwlsy, 
Day u r s : 
I>. B. Armstrong, Mss ter f H. K. 
Crawford, Senior W a r d e n ; la 0 , I l e t -
IInner, Junior W a r d e n ; S a m B r s m . 
mar. T r e a s u r e r ; A. B. Cowgsr , Mecre-
ts.ry. 
1 
TOl'KDST VUja MKItTflNO 
The regular meeting: of tho TouriHt 
Club, c i t y Park, nn Wediuwlay , Dag . 
ember :il, _ -:t,i p. m . Siieclal pro-
gram. F i f e nnd D r u m Corp wi l l g i v e 
zest to the meeting. T h e Colonial 
liini.-e Qiii irtclfe w'tll npju-iir ami lu 
and NIHK gg only great opera s turs 
t a n warble. 
Tl ie St.. Cloud Real Es ta te Qunrtci tn 
wi l l alng iu a high note—no salea 
- , <!. tltrtr,! It'tillltloUS. Come i.i,,. 
enjoy tii la program. 
Will N e w York lead lu the roll 
call ,ir statag agHlu? See to it m a t 
New fork t'ollowH s a d not leajla. 
H u r r a h ! for Ht. Cloud "Thg I I „ U M , 
" i l y of f l o r l d s . " 
g-Aoe TWO THF. ST. CLOUD TR ITU TNT,. ST. CLOITD. FLORIDA Tin RXDAV. D4Xi;.*n*KK 17. I»I5 
MAPPiAGE IS MORE UNCERTAIN 
AND DIVORCES ON THE INCREASE 
WASHINGTON, Dee. I S — D a y h* 
day, yesr h> fttt" marriage i* set 
t iig More iii't'i i.i n nnd divorce more 
' lit 
-•v numbered 110.891 in WM 
. 771 over tms, 
Marriages totalled l.lTMOO Jnol 
48,911 an dar tin- pffocadlag fanr*i 
battle in ran aaaae of love. 
were ma go pnbtlc bf the deimrtneut 
• t aaiaaffca. 
B e t w m ' i i t h e line*- o f t in- d r n h 
i-a ii MHTdld s t o r y c f l o v e 
i t bofcnnd i u i i r . n i t i i . t i s t i ine 
i s k i l l e t h n r l ' - r s , n a b a r o l -dick 
C T S , i i i -Mher- in - l a w , r«nt l i v i n g 
j*j*.tt * i h t t u s . i i n l fi'i.l . . n e i ' t i t er re i . 
nQixa why hnabannn and tttttt t:>r 
-aagal » • , , , tttt** „ rr, ( it'll | ,y . h e t>lltll 
mil death do us part " 
Mane wns n rosaggoni flop as s 
dlvortv ceiitei*. T e x a s v, ith ti femi 
mmtt i tvi'inor icat ri im'inhi hn*.ik dps 
f.ir the year with 1."..:.7."» d.-t n v s 
*rrsnt«*d Nev min wns tar down the 
lit-t wtth 1.0.17. 
Ill inois Second on Dlvorres . 
Il l inois reglotofod SMoad for di-
vorce* granted with 13.68S. Other 
OCsbM ranked, Ohio 11,MO; -.'-ilifornis 
l l . a S S ; Michigan M M and Mismmrl. 
©.104. 
AU -*»tstes showed inoresfted divorces 
o r w lf*_t:i. 
•South -Carolina w a s the only -.tate 
v.-lthout s divorce *the istaie leglo* 
I ture abitlished laws permitt ing dl-
\ m a In 1*78. 
N e w York In spi te of its grea t 
1'ipulstton and record of I00...TJ mar-
r i a g e s wa*; low In the divorce ataiis-
»;<•#. Only ggg legal •*<•<**. .rations were 
exported. 
I l l inois rsuk.'tl ii"\t to New York 
•q, BssrriaKC!* s u n s eafOO-oniaa hht* 
t,-*j* h*w>n ]at*rformiH|, o t h e r state*- in 
the ' f irs t division" af marriace w e r e : 
Pannaylvanle T8.S&. . Tena i M BM; 
t'dUifomia M,flTT; Ohio rvo.rVM) s n d 
f tn 19,788 
The canstM bnrana Aaaa not KO in-
t o the ,n uses for divorce got the 
e \ . n * « for n a r r l a g e OfflrisJs, 
however, declared that tha ttaamm 
basli ' RO •• I or hidiwnslng * 11 ->• ottS a 
N the lack of prellmlnui . t mis'nUr 
•tlon ' i t)i" isTOubtea nud duties of 
marriage 
Officials were Inclined to gl MN I 
greal deal tif Haass on ths anarriags 
lawa althougb tin- stntutos portaloina 
t<> legal laparntion are hold responsible 
for man) diosrea -nits. IfoaJnaaai af 
the dtTOTCi l a w s nre MM tn mnke 
experimental marriagaa eaag m mnuy 
stale--. 
( nntrituttiiic Factors. 
The post war nrder of societv 
in.-k of moral raatnlnta and thi- "new 
youth'1 of America tha bobbod hair 
e.i hooaowtfs and HM hrtlad unnasrad 
male ate beU l>y seme anthorltlOS to 
f.n in • c,.mt itiai ion little adapted to 
ihe duties of "pgga and msinma " 
On the o'her band Home liln*ral 
minded a a i e s t s t iur,;.' to the moral 
reformer! responalhUty for an BWOtm* 
ens Incranaa tn h****wtitf in the i n i ted 
•tntaa that haa hsd a distinct reac-
tion in marring* f iMles. Illume, too. 
Wtt put on the paat i;eiieratl"n. tWttW 
loglesl authorlticR uttrihute the al-
leged moral laxity nnd free living, o f 
in da j to 'silly and ut-grflvlaai" rem-
tralnta clain|»«V around tbe t-oys and 
glrla of yentenlay. 
'Veste iday these glrU were bound 
as t ightly with social con vent ion • • " 
w a s their bodies sqneeapd wi th iron 
ribbed corsets." one government social 
worker Hald. 
"Now these rib*, end conventions 
are none. They wear v lr tus l ly no 
clothe*- antl run wild. Marriage 
an inst itution suffers." 
M M U K X l l F A N S F K A S T ' 
SUREST AIO FOR 
RHEUMATIC PAIN 
Always gives quick, 
positive relief 
Comfort snd relief —quick tnd cer-
tain—that's what thousands of rheu-
matic sufferers report they have never 
failed to get from a simple home 
treatment. 
" I have made a s tudy of rheuma-
t i sm," writes John Walmsley of 28 
Sou'.h King Street, Gloucester, N . J. , 
"aad I have helped myself snd a great 
many others. I take great pleasure in 
letting you know that Sloan's Lini-
ment is the best remedy I have ever 
used." 
Just a little Sloan's patted on lightly 
—and a healing tide of fresh, germ-
rlwtroying blood ia sent tingling 
through the psin-ridde, tissues. N o 
rubbing! It's the medicine itself that 
dons the work. 
Swelling and inflammation go down. 
Almost suddenly you find yourself free 
from pain —really comfortable at last . 
Get a buttle today and have i t on 
baad. All druggists—35 cents . 
LinirrL e n i 
KULS PAIS 
111,- firntlinll l„,ys wi-ie entertained 
Taasda] algal by u baaaaal g l s sa gf 
Mr. 11. F. I s trouras al taa s i . i load 
<-afe. .MI ihr-.iiBli the tnotball laaaaa 
th,. boy, gragked luir.t aad *ia-nt much 
linn- In Kt'lliiin ready for lhe t , l ines 
antl BOW they daaggsa ninth cretin for 
tha bardabtjsi iiifv wi-iii taroogk. At 
ih,s baaqaat i-,itMir,l TbOBaaa, the 
siar full Imi-k of this v wus I'lti-titl 
raptalB for asz t aoar. Mwatal is • 
!.,v arall liki-il try evi-i.tone aad srg 
nr,- B a n lie will make « g o g i ggotala 
nml curry his tcnin llinniirh to vle-
|,,rt \'.-ill,tu \\'.ill*-is. ..ur Bsk-CaptgtB 
BBB la'tn ti-l-1 lt'.VIll llll'l fllilllflll In 
tii- I,mil uii'l the si 1 1 nnil It l . 
agitata Ug work wil l be s gwal 
I'XMiir.'t- fur Ihe Ii'iui xt year. This 
yenr ftun Senlur latts tvt-n- on the 
team, Ttrlit- ltutis, l l s .ur Tyson, 
Claaaaos Uggatt ami Qsrald Miller 
I,, ip-lta ,,i iht-ii exlru St-iii.-r tlntleh 
these Iroys itlHyed ill nearly every 
i-iiiiit' ,ni,l made their c lass und school 
USB— of them. Wa a i f sure their 
a l a l i a will ba filled next year Bf boya 
who will WOrk as hartl fof Iheir team 
mnl BSggSaai, 
All the futiilaill buys appri't-iute tbe 
help Mr. Zetn-iirer has given them 
iliis .t-.-r nml ilu-y thank him for h i s 
sli|ipt-rt Mr. l lo l l l s , the f-ncli . also 
ilt-si-i-tt-s a l ame uieasiu, . tu . . - . I l l 
lag his w,,rk iliirlnic the s,..i.,in. Tak-
ini! ini.i t-i,iisi,li'rali,-ii lbs fact that 
tins |g tin- first yeur Si. c lou. , has 
bad I In,-thull team, it bus been very 
-fill. 
There has been a Ktii„l tlial nf 
i-iithii.slHstn ,,7er the Iftt iiractit'e 
haagatlaBll u-miit-s w-hii-b w,-ie played 
MMM,luy .mil iiii'silay nigbi- Monday 
niKlit tbe ultl Varsity V. S. Junior and 
riaabll lgn Klrln were defeali-d to a 
s, ,,!,• af ,'r _'i7 Tut-silay Blgat the 
Cacoltf iii-'itilM-rs playinl the Sevi-nlh 
and WgJBtg grads Btrls. The facul ty 





For perfect reproduction, perfect tone, 
perfect volume, perfect selectivity—in 
fact, for perfect satisfaction . . . well, 
just let us demonstrate an Atwater 
Kent for you. 
A RADIO RECEIVING 
SET MAKES THE PER-
FECT CHRISTMAS GIFT 
Crawford Electric Shop 
'JkLrffis7Jii*l& 
*"* E V E N miles of intoni-jumble beach, a suet" warnud hy the (iulf 
\ Stream to a delighti]! temperature, with continuous refreshing 
g j ocean breezes, are bringing vacationists and homeseekers from 
every section of the country to H O L L Y W O O D By-tlie-Sen. 
Here one has tin- world's greatest recreational facilities right at his 
door, As a sports devotee, you have ;m assortment here ei|iial to the 
country's most famous resorts. Ymi may test your aquatic prowess 
in the foaming surf or in the immense salt water swimming |iool of 
the Smith's finest ITMIIO. 
You may enjoy deep-tea fishing, limit racing, aquaplaning. y:u lit 
ing, gulf, tennis, dancing and motoring along picturesque ways. All 
the smart rendezvous of the soci"l'v elite are open to visitors ami 
guests. 
H O L L Y W O O D B E A C H , with its generous assortment of amuse-
ment and entertainment features, has sprung into paramount favor. 
It is pronounced one Oaf the finest bathing -Mid ipor t l resorts on Uie 
entire East Coast. 
As a resort and industrial city of all-year activities, H O L L Y -
W O O D By-the-Sea is an ideal place for permanent residence or 
vacation r,t any time. The development in progress, coupled with 
the constant rise of values, makes H O L L Y W O O D Ily the-Sea a 
most logical place for property ownership. 
Be Our Guest and Visit 
Hollywood By*the*Sea 
FREE—Ltm*m*ieus auto-bus trips of inspection are made tvseMp 
fiom St. Cloud to Hottpmeed llii-tlu-Sea, through the tropics' gor-
geous splendor and nlong its most enchanting uatertcaps. Call at 
our offices todai, and learn, the particulars of this delightful FREE 
trip, and get our beautifulhi illustrated literature. If it is not con 
Venitmt te call, meal us the attached coupon and wc "will send I/OII 
full particulars bp earliest mail. -Hut iriail it today. 
I ill ou l und nv,ii lliia re upon Today 
Manager. Hull-—irood <;; 
.St. .'Iiinil, l'l,i. 
I>,ur S irs Klmlly s tud me without obllga 
, i , n ,-n -uv Baft, full iniiu i,nili,ni shout the 
FRKK T - H K l l*' I N S I - K f T I O N Io Hol lywood 
By-The-Sea, Florida's All-Year Itesort i l t y , 
snd D l l L l b a U l g l 'r inusl Matter. I l lusirnied. 
NAMK - - -
AIMIHKHK 
C I T T _ HTATK 
HOLLYWOOD bu-the-Secu 
F L O IV- I D A S A L L - Y E A R , IV-E S O HJT 
J W T O U N G . > f w i « 4 f n i j 
ST. CLOUD OFFICE—ST. CLOUD HOTEL 
C I T T 
I . I K K M T , S I T D O W N 
T e i c h e r : — " W h e n i s the best t ime 
to pick araplea?" 
B o y . — " W h e n there ain't nobody 
lnoklng." 
If rosy 47aVea_i ara a s ign af heal th 
—some girls these a*a>, are headthirr 
on one s ide ttum on the other. 
Eve a l e a n apple and s t a i i e d wear-
i n , clothing—wiamler what the mod-
ern girl a te , 
HOME HTICK 
.Iiitlu-i*: "Now dem i-!t„- li, tbe jury 
Inrw vim struck the vict im." 
I'risimer:— "Well. 1 picked up a 
U g stii-k and hit h im on the nose." 
Al|,,rni'.v interrupt inu "llnw thick 
w a s the stick V" 
"Wi'll sir, I can't gEgctlf M L " 
"Compare lt wiih Bomstblag HO iiu-
.jury will linnw bow Iliit-k il W H S " 
"orriiaii-l. I hbiiuld nay il. W H S — 
al'Miil ag Illicit HH ytmr baad ' 
l losb lns in-, i i i i i i iaiiy shot 
B liilt- I,mil in*-. ' 'IM- ,,f Ibe 
w<,inula is filial lull 1,1- Mag 
clad I,I iii-jir unit iiu- atbanj one l . 
l , , , l , ' i - i t i l l a . 
Mini .irli-hiKk w a s am.1, - ,1 for 
flatting, the pollre h a d lo reasaTe h h 
hand.urr-1 H* Sllna rould staosr haw 
big tba f ish waa h e eaoght . 
H I " KNOI UH 
B o y : - " M a w a a t s me to tel l you 
she found a fly In the raisin cake." 
OanarOBB Itsker I—"Run home and 
tell her If she'll return tlie f ly I wi l l 
g ive her a raisin for lt." 
T n e closer you are the farther 
a w a y yam1 f r i rods B I T . 
An actress sg ld tha t real beauty is 
,,i tha niinii That ' s good - i t duesu't 
coHt nnytbli ig to make It up. 
There w e m v t o be n o laws for Ihe 
rich —one Car Ihe poor and two ntU-
I..... l a w s for y o u and me. 
TOO BAD 
Iriitit vi,ice on wire : —"llclli|i Hu.v, 
i ,,r"l-—i'ii n ilii/a-n i-KK-t anil you only 
M-III nn- nine." 
Oi'iicii ."1,- Muni. I liiintv. You 
BBS tllfi'i' -if tin-Ill were lilltl an 1 
inlil Bag tli'livi-ry boy In t lnnw Ihi-in 
,'| ttny " 
help celebrate her tninl.snil'-i 8-llh 
birthday. Mrs. Brown k n o w s how to 
get-up a good dinner and l t anyone 
leaver, their table hungry l t la their 
own fault . 8he also h a s tbe knack 
of entertaining. 
Thone present were Mrs. Oraee 
'Irani of Orlando. I Mra. Brown's 
get u p a good dinner and If anyone 
also her cousin, Mr. a n d Mrs. Holme* 
CrawTord and aons, who s r e their 
grand-children and great-grand -Ml-
dren, Kev. Wm. Landlss and w i f e 
Mrs. D. Is, Thomas , Mrs. I.lllie Daley 
and Mrs. Flora «'oi. 
Alt went home taking with them 
on invitat ion |g oooM aiiiiin gggg 
year. —One of Them. 
BIKTII1IAV r j _ l ' f -
i i , tii'.iwn invlicii a fi-w ,,r i i , , ; , 
friends to tbsll bang last .'rlilny t 
"COULD BETTER FERTILIZER MADE BE?"' 
WE WOULD MAKE I F *T 
Simon Pure and Gem Brandt — 
"TIME TKIED AND CROP TIMTED'1 
*4ew P R I C E L O T of largalar brands Just i.nml. liH „ , _ . M o t t l 
plsu-lo, order, .send orders n o w for f , i l„re r-qulreraents, s a v e de 
lays ami he ready w h e n fer t l l l i er la needed Transportat ion u slsar 
and irsBf be w o n , . 
i l l ' \ l 11 V first. KAIK prices, Prompl shipment 
E. 0. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
JACKSONVILLE Duval County PXORIDA 
-_=_= 
T H I ' R S D A Y , l l W K W t l R 17, 1IK5 
Record of Documents 
County Clerk's 
Filed In the 
Office the Past Week 
Wariniitv Agad, I I . A Wheel, i • ! Bg 
Jo .1 I I . Slieiirer cl ux 
agraOi HatUa i H i / k c ct v l r tn O a f 
It Mnr l l n 
"rViir iaii iv Aaad, i . i i i i ia I I O 'Brygn 
<-t T l , in i i . T . Psnoas l't III. 
Hnls. a t M. Sni i ih I " l.in-ra It. O'-
l.i a in. cl v l r . 
W a r r a a t f ii i. 0, *-- Dgavb 
VV Vina I 11. 
M. IL. R 1,. Kennel cl n>. I" -li'li'i 
l-adi'l. 
M. 1)., DeoooBsf B l d l i " i " . ' " i ' i i • -
Oadsl . 
w . l ) . J . A. l in i i .Mi i i i i ag i f 9. ' 
laaNSJ, 
I,,, 0, 11. I I . I . Unwel l tO I' S 
Lsdbst ter J r . 
W . 1>. .ISIlll-H I I . t'lllllllS l't til tO 
l t i . - i i i i . i l l l . Hatcher at as. 
M. !>., l t . T. r i - rsnl is cl ill In I.miiii 
V • i ' l l r ynn . 
1>r. l t d H a l . 0 N. Ni ' lsoi, cl i l l l o 
Anna K. .limes ct vlr. 
M. I ' . . Sam I.. Lnpfar .Ir. cl n \ H 
Osivola ItldK A latNUI Ar " i i 
I I i,,l-i \ - tv Maii.it:,-in,-nl 
PALM THEATRE 
. l l i h I ' A l J i l N M , Mgr . 
Show K v i r y Night (aaagag Ku iu lay i 
1 : 1 In 11 9. M. 
I'ttinilHr Pi-it,--
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAOK 
W l i <7 It. ",'eknll i-l gg tn S. VI 
Swe l l . 
i). (". D., Alvcua t 'niw ct nl In T. 
. : . YHI I I IK. 
W, l'.. IntiTiirl'iiii ( U I I I In .1 11 
Itlnsnii ct al. 
WinC im, - Mad, M i u i i i ' Qaaklas t. 
I I , Ollberl 
W a r r a a t f flaad, n Ol lborl et ua U 
.1. it Blpson. 
Agree, u . i . K ing ei ir- i " I • 
11 IlINt i l l . 
Agree, 1. I f . Sweti at t u la, .1 n 
i l i l i H i n i . 
i , , , I I w , Parsons ta I , i t . n i n i 
sun cl a). 
\V I- st Cload It. v.. f- Inv f n 
tt, Uenige W, It. Anilrnilt'. 
W. IM . Snell Nut'i Haul, In Mr- 17 
it Toaof .tr. 
\Y l i . Mrs K. 11. Vontm .ir, tn 
Toin I', l.nvt'liati. 
M l l . . ('. I J . W I S Bragg c. al tn 
snni i . ts i i i f ssatates. 
IV I i , Snell N a t l I tni i l t i f Snrfli i 
I ) •.mum. 
W. H., Plllslniigli Flu Inv i'u i'i 
Baling Wgrngr, 
W. l i . l ' l l l s lm ig l i K'B Inv Oa to 
Mrs. K.vn l l n f f . 
I'r. l t M i x . Motors Ki l l l i l ice I'u. to 
K in , in , I 11 | 
W. IL . t n i l Nut ' l Hai.lt tO I t i n i i 
!.... ' ,!„ IIIgKlH'- '-t '- ' i i i . 
w n l . in for i i i l Dptoa ct ux to 
W 0. Wlni iner. 
\v i i . i . i i i f i .n l i i Dptaa <'t nx to 
\v r. Wlauner. 
M l i , Ogrol lasf M. ( i n i i i n r to 
M s r f w Hawkins 
W IL . P i t t sbu rg* Kla 1 ' ' " M 
M i , i i im 1-7 Oaatar. 
W n . Pl t laburgb Fig - i . i -
C I" lliiiiilltmi. 
>V l i . I'ills-lnirgli Kin ll t'o. I 
C I 11 II iiii I i ,- I I 
M. 1>.. I>. A. Sniiih cl uv In ' 11 
Mile. 
W, 1». Win. I I . ( nun f l u i to 
Charles I ' tax aamta at "> 
Dsad, Miami Hnnk • l i n s t Co. 
to P l t taburg t i ' lu inv i 'o 
M. I I . ,l,,lin <'. Schiuii l l cl na to 
SHI I I 1. la i i i fe r .tr. 
M. l l . Sam 1.. I.ii|>ti'i i t i l l to 
A. i r . , i i M Ba i l s . 
\\ l i . Sain I., l . iuifcr cl nv I " J o h B 
4". Schini.ll 
sat i ' s i i , „ „ i i i , tw ci ai tn l a a . 
I.. I.lipf.-r. 
Ssl . Allele V. Ki ' l r . Bt i l l I " 0. I 
Otttttllliiw et 111. 
VV. I I . f i l l slnuuli Klu Inv i'o in 
Kiini-M I- < tn i.v el u i -
ASSn, I 17 Slanley to I. A. W I 
i ) . o. l i . r m a i i i inn i " • a a a f s l d s 
Estates 
s u i t s , i l i a vi siauffi-i- to M 
I'l-nwiler el n\ 
\\7 l i . uni,illt'i' 1,1111,1,1 i i ',, 
I ,1 Bldg < B 
ta 
W. D., Anna E. Jiini-t, et v l r to W. 
II . J u n e , . 
•aaasaaat, 9. i t . taat at al io 
Kill. l'lililli Sei'Vlec Oo. 
Kllselneiil. .l-rhn Hull to 
Kill. Till,li, Seltlei- I'i,. 
KiiNcrnenl. Ki-HiiU QgnBlBg l-i 
Kill. I'lll,MM Mel-vlee •',,. 
, in- nt. A. D, llliihtllieli In 
f l a , I 'nl i l i , Barr ies Co. 
- i i ieni. ... vv. UlUef i " 
1 la. I' iI.ii.- Service Co. 
I . , . , , , , -nl . Smar t I t . Urelnei- .Ai-l tn 
I I . . . Pulil le Sjerai<« Co 
i • lent, Mnrgai et ' : T a i 'or to 
Kla. Public Sc i t , , . - I . . 
II i l . Ki ln M Hell l o 
Kin. Public Sen i. B Oa, 
i-'as.-ii,,'iii, Wsr raa B I'.ell hi 
Kla Pi ill!,' Sert i.i- Co, 
Ka.fllicnt. flottlelh S. Iniiul/.er 1,, 
I III. Plllllic Sect i t f I " 
Kli-t'llielll. VV VI I'lelilcl'. trst, to I 
I'll, l-i'I'll, Sen lee ('., 
17-,.,-ineitl. Hoy McNmlmi lo 
Kin. Public Barries Co, 
Klis.-liielit. It. I I , l i ter lo 
Kla. 1'llllllc Service ('.. 
BaBBBtgftt It . t'7 H,,III,IIII I" 
Kla. Pub l i c Serv ice «',, 
Bggamoat, Mra. Rating 9. Kenney tr) 
Kill. Public Service Co. 
B S B U , Oraags Belt Bsa l t f ' ' n n ' to 
Kla. Public St-vviec CO, 
•Ba i t , OrangB Bait Bsa l t f cn.-n to 
M i l . Public Servi.e Cn. 
Ks in i . Orsnga Bolt Bsa l t f C o m to 
Kin. Pulille Service Cn. 
• a n t , Oranaa Bell Baal ty t ' n rp lo 
Kill. Pub lit Servlee Co. 
Baaa in .n i . Q. I„ Mleli ler et al t o 
Kill. Pulille Servl.-c 00 
VV I i . I.,.nil, 17. l ' , , \ el vii- to 17tlg:ir 
n Kats 
VI li .l.-iiin- VI Silver et ux t-i >lr«, 
W , Tinnier 
\V l i , Mei i i i l i lli-allv l't- la Mrs. 
Vtnrv B C i l l e r 
vv n . Uat t ta B. Mi l le r i t v l r m 
tleo, W |i,-i-,,,m et a). 
VV 11. A r t hu r 1*. Meeker el v l r to 
I I . 1. SI , in 
vv. i i . Jgaateg s. Itaooa to Tho , 0. 
S h e l l 
VV. I i . S. VI. I 'a l l t i i - el ux t „ A. J . 
Gelger et. a l . 
\v l i . Ureiner B s a l t f 00. In I . A. 
Wilcox .'I 111 
vv i i I ' lsia McBwan to w m I t 
VI,,! t. 
H H 11 1.. s te in M i n to A r t h u r 
17 Met'lter el ux. 
Sl l l - f . Pal Jnlil islMi, to K l -sy Cutt le 
Co. 
• a t . . -i J . Blobarda to Ograoa 
F a r m e r , i BB 
\ i i ' . i \ i - ' . i t tan i - i-i am to 
Alv ina A. Park, ' r . 
Salt , i I, .1. Wllltscl In T. A. 1 ,1 
t t . , 1 .1 - e l 11X. 
VV l i . I ' I I i l l M i i . y ei uir. to Joe 
H u l l , r 
VV, U . I. A. 1 i . i i i i l l i .n i et nx to Joe 
- ,..M I,,II to Joe 111,Her 
vi 11. W i l l i am o I'.i ni in A K 
u i i i , -
STATE FARMING POSSI 
BILITIES ARE UN-
LIMITED 
i \ i i . \ n A S S K I : . His. l i t h , i in i i -
plntMM nntl t- i ' i i t i ' i i tnici i i i im l K" w i i h 
i l l I ' l l t l l ' l \ tn | ;i VY:I it l l l i H I ' I l l l l l ) 
JI iiiillitin iHiinir*. hi gfloridfti MI.VS C. 
.1. K I U K , .'itiv.-iii-iii^ adttnff uf th.. 
I I . 11- it la It 11 n NI .1 ul' (nm.iui ittli'ii, iu 
un nrtli-lc mi llif i ' i . - .ii-1 j. iiliin-iil 
1-. *;i,nr, .**», pri'iui n <l fm* Tin- .\s*.nt'hit* 
*'ii I 'rrss, H K Rtfitetoent, bo ttyt, wtt 
httt* et rttnltt "f H M atudy )\u hns 
i.>-ni •• oi ihi p"- • M'i in irs i i f f a n n i n g in 
th . ' St iu- l i l in ' Stun*. 
' • ' r i i f i . ' it n- * ii iii Mr. K ing , "IIII.n< 
11 I I I I I Imt mi 11 imi -it rc.*s ui" j tr.tiliii l ive 
innd in Flor ida thti ttttr haa httt 
t.nn In 'I agrl l nl int. i l l .v, mnl i t b a i 
iM't'N tti ' i in'j isi i uh -i.i i.y tboaa alronit*, 
t i i i in f f tht Kuiis «.f tnla atata ftrnt 
ii fa rmer wim IH w i l l i ng tn VPOtfe, 
U d lo learn H0ra almut f a i ' n i i u 
ns ht? ttt* tsVa*s\% tt* inakt* BOtiOf 
nn firogl tttt tfEttt IH I . TIM-I- I ' art* 
many n- t 'onl t i l InttggCM of inmmiul 
intt. in.'s f rom If*-*- Minn 0T*J ACrOA 
I i r i l i i i l f iioo4i \ i i>u l i * - r i -
"TI lOM farmtTs \\ h., airi'inl.v a re 
oul t lTartng Flor ida lands ta l l nn 
thi . i whnt the.r ar#» lining .nn ht 
mtttg by oi h e n taA (adaraJ o n w 
flgaroa show t lmt "n par rent of 
i iu in m e 4-ti lt ivnii i ie leaa than 10 
.1.n*.-. and IB p M '•'•nt ara t i l l i ng 
taaa ibm i -0 ocrca, 
" T h e tttt hOttth* nvai laMi* fn r 
la rating piUFptMii i** iit-i t-t .nf ii n'tl in 
any port teulor laotfoni of Plor ida, 
Mr . K i n g ui i i i l t - t l nnt. bai may ba 
fnnnd f rom one and of tin- atata 1" 
it t h c i . o>i imit-h of tha ton mil 
l inn ftcraa ttttt laro to four cropa 
n vt' i ir may b l WttWIs, •• i » " i n l l y in 
tin* •ootharn par t of tha M i l 
Squal ly aa good land may ba found 
in tha N.i i iht ' in i i i*r nf coun t ! 
addad, 
"A l tboagn M cropa ara grown on 
H oonunavcU-l ma l t in F lo r ida . " Mr . 
K i n g conti ini t 'd. " t h U sti iu* in nn 
n i ia i i y i in j io i i l i iK BOta than $50.* 
.*>s.iMMi wor th nf BgrlculturaJ pro 
dmts, nil nf xvlilih ran hi- |TOWH httt, 
" i n at id it i"ii to the noma tnarfaot 
a t tent ion n a y ba called tn tha fact 
that F lor ida la only 180 mllaa f rom 
H M ooaftor t.r tha na t l on ' i popain-
t i .n i . tn which an igay ni i t l ' - l nuiy 
IM* foi l ing for tin- -urnlm l-* of i l i i s 
- i . i t iv 
• -Timi Flor ida i* daatlnod Mon ta 
iKH-oinc ono t.f thn greateol og i inn l -
t n m 1 producing suit i s in lhe union. 
howi 'v i ' r , h< ovldoncod by tha to-
(Toaalng Intafoai in tha state's poo-
atbl l l t lea, H M M i s Doror a day thai 
paaaaa thai wa da aol gal s unm 
i n nf in , -u i r i i " . ooncatrnlng v n r l m i i 
aaotlona of M M - ta t f . f r o m poroona 
arhO an- i i la i in inc (0 CODM hero a lid 
take ap f« n u int.' ' 
M i n - and mora at tant ton 
br ing given to oenol ixi i t lan in Flnr-
i ih i , .Mr. K I U K fh'clnri 'd. T b a f i rs t 
KtepH tow i i n i loaat tn i n r o r a J bhou< 
•and Uaagar lana In colonial in th f 
atatn imv f .ins, boon tnada through 
( ini iut l . iu by Jofferoon comity *"<•! 
nana off largo ar iaaga C M tha poc 
poao," he oonttnaad, "*nioaa BMOJ I U 
though they hntv fur MVOtOJ y a a n 
Daafl wnrk i iur tho tnduotr la l plant* 
in I'cniis,' I ran la , coma f rom a poopla 
arho hava tot thonaamla of yenr*' 
bona agr icul tur lata, ICucb In ospveted 
of t l i f i i i when they get tfoOTO t'» fn rm 
lug uiidor the n.mi l l ions th in exial 
In F l o r i d a . " 
"Th ia instal l . . - is only in i f . " hi 
added, t.i tho many oolonlaat Ion 
•ehamaa now under way in F lor ida. 
When th f output f rom tha afforta of 
thooo dolonlata lg g<u\tt\ air King 
ezpe i -'i i t i s f f tin- flgOree for tho 
ag r i cu l tu ra l p roduct ! ol Flor ida 
atar i upward ami oonUnoa in tha i 
d l root fon w i t h ttm paaaaag yaara, 
Flor ida already is producing annual-
ly i imong other th ings : 
Kru i i cropa wor th i iuuv l I.*D (20. 
(MMMHKl; f ie ld CCOpO, $15,000,000. 
t ruck cropa, .fii.tHHi.otai-, root cropa, 
$4,0000,000,00; mlncallaneoaa crops, 
<:t niMt IHHI j nve st,.,k, *.'!, 1160,000 ; 
poul t ry, and OggUi l*S.IHHt.(H¥); m i l k 
and butter, -<7.MHt,oirii 
T I I K t I I K I S T 1 A N ( I M « M Rf 
t 
i . i i ' i ie i ' KontUCky Ave. A i r t ta St. 
s i M I A Y S I : K \ i. , • 
Whit- Bel l i i . 1 0 i . t n . 
t ommnnlon and Bcrvlce 10 M> a.m. 
ti p. in. * ihrfatton Dndaavor 
Servlca and Barmon . . . . :30 p.m. 
0) i D N B 8 D A 1 
1'lhie Simly 7:30 p j n . * 
( bolr IFracttce H 15 p.m 
Vnn ara • Btraao)nr inu ttttt in M M 
Ch i ia t lan Ohurch, 
K. S TAVIaOR, 
.MiniKtei. t f 
OPPORTUNITIES 
l'iirin'rJii-«l .1 ni. i i i linn-.,- ui i l i Kiriigr, I Mnrkt. 
f rom I 'os t Offirr _ . $2,flM».l>4> 
I 'urnis l le i l ;l-i.-,mii linns,- t t i l l i gggggM. I,,l,. ul' 
f r u i t , now rent i i i j ; fur Still |M-r H H I . lot .MK1.1H. rinse 
In. T r r n m _$4,fl00.ll« 
I - irnisheil li rti-ini holism w i t h In i i i i . l l l l l l u;ir;i|;e, 
uutl i i i l l i l lngH, lot .',ti\l. ' i i i. l i ' t i i t and sliaile. ft b lo iks 
to New Yo rk Ave. »3,00©.(r» 
Ki i rnis l i ral .i-r.a.in II.HIS,-, Iwm i l i f n l enl l ler lo,, 7,(l\ 
150, on New York Ave., clow- in , f r u i t an i l otlu-r 
iniprovroia-nta. T r r m s -SI.'iOO.fKJ 
I'aiij/ l l l l ! . . hiMiir nn Dplrw-i i rr Ave., IK, ,- lot w i l h 
l a w n — - lUOO.Otl 
At ten t ion to inn-slur.. , Iiiisiiiessi lo l on Hul l street 
150 f t fr iHilni i i- . Sl.fttMi.tm. I nn !he r w i t h IMI f t 
f rontage on HHh streak at *:i..i00.00. These lots are 
w i t h i n 8 hlcai'lih f r o m New York Ave. 
We Have Other frrsport iui i l ies W o r t h Considerat ion 
TAK A I M T O S A T I S F Y 
Tyner & M acPherson 
REAL ESTATE 
Penn. and l l t h St. St. Cloud, Florida 
300 ft. On Lakefront 
$45 per Front Foot—Cash 
$20ft. Less Than Anything 
Near This Property! 
B. Frank Patten 
Office, St. Cloud Hotel 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Wc realize that the loyalty and support of our friends and 
}iati-ons have been the foundation, of the success in our business, and 
wish to take this opportunity to express our thanks an.l apprecia-
tion. 
Wt air î liiil In recommend OUT SIH-CCSSOIS. That B. L', Steen 
Il.'ii'dvvati' nml Supply Company, an.l ask that you give tiuiu the 
Mippfirt in the future you have given us in the past. 
Mr. A. R. McGill will be in the store a short time closing up the 
affairs of the old company, and ask that all parties having accounts 
with us will call and see him regarding them. ,,,, 
McGILL and SCOTT 
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ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
PaMI-ahffl » i * r v TMirfcrfiiv By ths> 
HT. n . U l l l T R I B I N K ( O M I ' A M 
i i \* n r . JOHVHOTV Tteettett 
R i i t r r a d no s . -..ini r l l M Mull W*tl-»r 
ih.- I ' o t a to f r i " 
c : . n u i Kt . ' i t ' iH . i iD-iw H I P A r t of O a a g t o o g 
1ST9 
\ i i v , r t i * . i t g inil*' ...*• p a y a a t a a a H M 
rnMI t.f i ' i i-b II Hi P a r t i a l no- I M W I 
t.. HH w i n I'.- requlrosj i " p a r In n d r i p w . 
I) , , . | : T l i u r i . 
dnv nnt! iiinil. I ' *t "'<• r u n . . ! 
• 1 , . , 
bo, " f rat) i"i" thtet 
U . ' l . l h - Bt t lCt l ] H' il.lvitlUT. 
, r l , . , . ! i , | i III I M l NbOfM Ipl |< ' 
. ! ,1 , . wh i ii. i i -wni nr n e a i 
. -
•.luii* f o r m e . a d d r e s s . 
Hi'Mfliiiv noi!.*'•• tn l a a a l r o l u n 
. it H i r d U p l _ | aOvt r t l a l a c fu r -
i ..ii • p p U e - U s M , 
F o r e i g n A».v4»rti»inf Rs-*»r«a«nl»i:-*'*• 
I H f c A M K R I C A N H H K S S A 3 » O C I A l K>N 
1 Kv{*rvl*tit!.v m a y \v«<rk b u t f a t h e r , 
Nu t n o b o d y s m i l e s t-\i'**i>t U n t -oa l m a n 
TIH'HV d a y s . 
Popular Theatre 
In t l . A. K. HALL 
BAI 1 U I ' W M i n i r 
"CODE OF THE WEST" 
A / . ' i n e U r u y I ' l e l n i ' e s l u r r i n g O t . e i i 
IBll I ' ,M,- l e i t e n n e t t T t . . , 
. I n , i t s , 7 IHI . u u l ' . , n , l o ' c l o c k . A t l i n i s 
stun in aod IBII 
He<l Staaag, carnins; i:too.ooo lu 
t w n t i n t s BBS p n , v e i l t h a t ll i n n t l o r u 
p o U a g s , - , i n - m i , , n i s v . e l l w o r t h w h i l e . 
M r s f l o a l o l B . ' i n s s l a r t n l Bgg 
, h r i s l s i h o p p l B g . W h y n o t f o l l o w 
t h e e x a m p l e til Un- f i r s t I H I I ; , 'f l l i f 
land v 
i',,,il,I you give ,'iii.vllitng thai .t-,i, 
(Illlil \> t.lllil -i.Mt. i.ile in..re for lilt' 
dries I lino il S-r'MI ti, Let hour, Prion 
it , y , . i i g4 .MI . 
.I i , - i l l i i n k gn iKl f n r .Ml i l i f f , i-t-iil 
J i i e l n i ' i ' s . 
Or gl.'e your liont frientl gag •-' 
these hlHtiis. wllit'h is gixnl for 1*0 PBB-
t i n - s . 
This Is the IDEAL ihr is tuias tilft. 
I,,, Snle nl nielltl-e l_gl.lrg ut 
Hoi Offli-e. 
Now the wets orgaalaa H eoiiKrcM-
•laaal Bloc Tin y eaa Maaa *a taali 
IM.IUN tliiii 1,,im,Is are a poor hase 
for —-luiitv. 
If tin' st.fi ,,,nl workers go on strike 
all Ih,- Aliieriemi gggpls "ill lint.- :, fl 
I.I litirn will la- Iheir imlignnt it-ii. gag 
thst seems tn be a little ilamp uutler 
sir VN'illinm A 1 ana tails Kuglainl 
l l i u l J , r , , h i l , i t i - - l l ill A l l i e r i e i i i s II 
. . i r i t - N o r t h l o g of t h e k i i u l . I n 
S e w VtMi. l i n t l i r e s e l l i n g i t t o l u u s l t 
n m l j u n k i n g ll ll e n r o l l ' o p e i - n . 
I t I s l i a r , I t o l i a g S I S . B I I l l w h y I l i n i 
C t u l l l e t l i e u ! l l l l l l i WhO l e l e p l l o l n i i f o r 
The u i n l e r l a k e r l-t-fnrt- l i e l i . i i m e . l 
h i m s e l f t v n s s , , t t lSVUUlU lOB. WTMB 
I h e 1-ui inl in:,11 -il-l-ive.l h e ! ' , , l imt 111" 
t l o t i r l i „ k t , i i n h i s figcg, S u , li n n i n -
s n l i . 
I m l Sh , - I ' l l , n i l . N e w Y e l ' k ' s f o r m e r 
. - i l l t i r n t t - M I M I . I I i-i M p e i l y t -nn ip laLn- -
, r i l l , i s m , ,f l a w y e r s w h o 
l a k e , l l l l i i l l l l l I -lllll. I , , p | . t BOd l l i n l r i -
iii,mini essas. A, <-<>i-,li,ig t-, .,„ii,-
fnlks Lawyers sl,,,iil,l get Isalg in BgBSS 
oi -*i-oapBctabls law in-taking.' 
MLR. \ M II K I.KAl.KliSIIII' 
. rttTLl 
Befsra we raccaaad in . ompletel. 
( l e s l r i . t i n g l i . e A i i i . - r i . - n n n i e r , h a i i l 
i n a i - i n e , t i n - l i ke l i ) i ,H , i ) i s w-,- w i l l h n v e 
s p e n t i n i , r e t h a n t t o o t s l s t i n - i i u n i h e r 
-,f sOll l lOBI II tt , i l . l h n v e .-.ist a n y 
t-ilier aaUaa -.- i,,iii,i a ihlBalBg hack-
gr,,un,l f,,r t ie- i irt i teetinn ami tie 
tt-i.ticiienl ,,l i is wor ld trn,l.-. I f we 
a r e It . (OIIOW l l i f 1 ••- .MMI'i.-lei:; ' 
ll. H. Dallam, tha lav%*atigatot ap-
polotad i,.t , Ige, then 
further va-l SKpfadllUgSB nr.-
, , " . I f w e i l n i i l . t , t h t - n a . ,-n 
l i l i u i l l l f ! i . - n , e n « ] , , i l - i y I n - . i f y | g a i 
• •s n n i - t la- f a c e d . H s s l l l l l l | l l t h e 
'•ni - f a i r, l im i t i i i n r i n . - is 
" i i r g n I t S B l I n I t n . . . n . M i l , , u t h a i 
s u r e l y WOtt ld h a t -, .1 MiMMSMlnt-nt 
i l l t i n - g g g S w h - i i t h e A i n e r i t a n f l a g 
W.-lS f.,1 t l . l - . s l , , | | l h e . , ,- 'I I,. , -, 
psadltors ,,f aUlllona upon minimis 
nraahtagtoa, :i,,- added agpaadltarsa 
ri-siiliing from ...nflii î  , linnges In 
lln- Slili.ping It.inril from Admiral 
Hen-,,!, I,, All,, rl I.Iissr-l H r-' ei|llllll,il 
• niy in iml-lle IniagiiniliMii hy thg 
sight of hiin.li.-.ls ,,f great aliiirs balag 
M en fin- i,v ti„- goraromcal t-i get 
rid of thein an.l curtail -ven greater 
I ha eoat ,,f BBgiataiasoa*, ef tag 
tabled Whiu Bla>pbaBl ihriaks i,, 
ig slongalds Of Ihe cat 
A i i i r - r i , . , ..tt -
h a s I,,-.-,, ii . I M I I I I V i l e . l i n e in 
tin- Americas Bhlpplog ittnatti 
l'„ I I - ,m was l"r i ,e, l 
aasra BB his programms t,, 
l i , - pBOpla f t M.Mlliln A i i „ , i , -a - - .,.,. 
''••' I t h a i " 1 It MI, III,-I-,-II.-, II 
n , u r i n e is n o t h i n g m o r e . , r 1, 
Mil e v t e l , s i , , | i ,.f \ , , ; , 
li a , , t r - i . l , . in 
admitted 
'•riiim-ni ,,-,,, succeed unless ii has 
haa* ,.f ii ti,.. roppori .,,- , i ; 
" - •' ml Uni- meaai Un- sup-
'•"" ot it,,- ,, nolo where sUtj ,„,i. 
1 l h e \ I M I - M - M , | ! . 
'mt t,f thoss .aat masses „f oar popu 
tatloa c-tv psraBBs i„ II„- Interior 
i,-'it,- ai,, conception ,,r ti„. sblrgiing 
problem, bai they o r t a t a l j h m - i„-,-„ 
'-• appracuts tin- fn.t tlmt 
Amenesn shijw are s coatl;- pr,>,-i„si 
tion. 
SALE CONTKSTS OK 
MEMORIAL COINS TO 
BE HELD XV.K\ SOON 
TALLAIsASSKE N „ V . 2 6 . _ A „ p r e . 
eiation eoatasta, hehl hf th.. 
and towns of Hnridn -—Igari Baa 
hered enins in tl..- si,„„. Hoaatala 
Memorial <*Bmpolg,i, win i„. i,,l,i 
within a few days according to an 
aim,miii emeiit made at heailijuartera 
for the coin "ilrive'' I,.,,-
The con test a nts are to e.mslat of 
wrrineii of the serious eoamlttaes 
W b O b a v e lrts II l e i l i f i e . l .-is 
iif eivie dobs, |,M|,-. S, Siinila.t 
-,r otbar Migiiiiizaiinii-. iiiiii who win 
• of the an,-ii,a, 
'lln- iip|,••,-,-;,ni,,i, raintags. it was 
n o , I . vtin not he , ,,ii,ii„-nsl as to 
'i, i lorlda, a method f,,i 
lewsd ,-i.ewh,,-.- baeauaa of u,,. 
niuay rhgagos in e.iiiiiiv anil ,ny 
lines iii ihe stste Arm ill 
- 'ii nm,it- Un,i gn aatiooal 
hsadqwartaii t,, awar*d in tin- win 
ning BBSaasTS In each unit or eoin 
011011)1 lhe prlaas IUUTHIKI for the 
counties. This means. It was ex-
plained tnat lnvteed of tbe some 50 
irolil mnl -liter prlaaB ordlnai7 
| a i - i M M M i t i i i l e l y . m e liittiiti-t-il 
gad t-igiity a laaaBiiinll.ag ni' nortaa 
w i l l b a t h a i e . l | i i e n l s . 
A n n , I , M i l , , i i n l p i - t - v i s i ' t n l i a s l . - . -n 
i i n i i i e . I i M t v e v e r . a m i t h u l i s t h a t t h e 
n n i . s m u s t h u t e n n e l i i i l t h i e r q i . i i -
l a - l,t In- ,- , ii,U-i- l o . a m i t h u l t h e r e 
s h s l l BS f i v e o r i n e i - e s | i . . n s , > r s e n 
t i - r e d i u i h e t-ont<-st i n t l i e t -nu i i i i i i . i l -
t.v. 
A g,-lll l l lOl l l l te i l , - , , in w i l l la- g i v e n 
t h e s | r t . n « i t r l u n k i i i K t h e g r e a t e s t 
aaasasr of Bglaa. ami a sicr'ing .il-
t i n - u n e f i n i s h i n g - . . , - o n d . 
The uety urogiao- it waa stattsl. 
Wil l 1 , ,^ e t U l f l i t t W i l l i lllr- BBUI IO 
h a v e , . , n n t y I I I I I I s t n t e w i n n e r s a t 
t i n - I w . . l u g e i i t e i - l n i t i m e n t s 
l . T R I S LAW WINS KKIKN1IS 
I-tlK FLORIDA FR11TS MWO 
1 I I I A1IASSKI7. Kin. - Knfor.-e 
n,,-iiT ,,1' the Bew t ii ins fruit msp.s 
t i m i l a w B g a s s d h y t i l e I'.IL'M 
tar, l i a s e l i l u i l i a l e i l 
f r o m i iu - i n i n , I - of , UI ISI IMM r s -if f r u i t s 
- - i i l h e i i i n r k e l t a ly in t i n -
s e n s . , n t h , - ImpreBBsBss i h i i K l o r i i l a 
e i t l - u s f r o l t s . 'He i n f e r i i i r \ a , l i a n H . 
M . , . . , , . s t a t e c o m m l s a l r ->f . m r i c i i l -
, s iii ll s i n le l l l* 111 ! U i i ; s l l i g ef-
t l i t - l aw- t h i i . l - l s, .it-
son it has la-en efl 
I ru i l IVtin.iiul (.rows. 
lu expressing sppiaetrlatloa to gr,,w 
ers, atacksrs nmi ihlppera of liorhla 
fruit for their C4>-operatlOB with hla 
Inspectors in sofordng tin- law, *.i ivg 
s. ,t - .:s ,1 result Ihei'e is in, lacrsai 
ing (lein.-in.l fur Kloritla fiui 
tha higher-l prhl-si in 
th,- oorthgra nml eastern nt.ii I 
I.cgal enf,ireeiuent of the new laws 
tii,N N,,v SB, Mi-vii es'.laiii.-.t, ami 
"tbe matter of marketing grssa fruit 
B f t e , l l i n t - l u t e w i l l IK- i n t h e In i iuLs 
.-1 ' l h e a f t r u g f r u i t i l l t e i - e s l s "' l i e ,-,,ii-
( i n u , s i . 
"I w a n t t , , u r g e t h e m t h a i h , a l l 
m e n u s l i n y s i , 7,1 e . u i t i n u e v . . l i i n t i t r -
ily tu obssrva ihe rule, which bave 
baaa saforeaghla bg law iiui-ing the 
i , n . sept. i to Mas, .'i, " tin-
S t i l l , 11..l ,t s . , , ~ 
I'p to Shippers. 
N.--t ti.ai it, hara tin- aaam ,,t i-i,,r-
i,lu tilrus fruit s,, fafawals Irefurc 
'I ii-iiiuei-ri uf the i-ountry, we 
xhntilil. I.y- nil ineans. let ih-m un.ler-
sini.,1 thai it ,s oar lataatloBB t,, ptasg 
on the market ool] iaea ttatt 
ininure ,iiul reiiily for COOSUntptlOB," 
he conelu,l, s-. 
Th- . u r n - 1 r.ii, law was r». 
. ,.-i af BTganlasil ct tras fruit 
Interests to pre'anl ihlpplag • 
finlt. thus .an. ing a radactloo of 
prices emit in ih,. Bsgana Th , law 
- f,,r insjiiK tinn ,,f all froitB 
shipped om ,,| th,. stat) 
Mth. 
L L I l U t - Hi SANTA CLAUS 
si Cloinl, : 
-
Bl II car, a train, foot hull, 
s i . - r t b o o k , a t in I - t t l e y s, l. a m i a 
, >,f long pancsa. 
all D 
COMING NEXT WEEK 
TO I'Ol'l IAR T i l l ATItK 
' l ' l n ' M j i i" " m l ' i u , , i , i , , . , | V 
M„ -It , | , | | l | , | , • 
ami raudei IU, Tbi ,- -t ,-,m„.s 
highly re, ,,miii,-ml, ,| and iill win. a, 
l l -n . l w i l l IK- a, , , l-e t h U p l e u s i - , 1 w i t h 
ti r taa lmsat Ktmtj one is an 
in-tisi iif ihen- jraril.niar line If 
y,,ii lan'i laugh, ilnn't come. SFH-
Ii'li.t. thai funny fell,,,,; 01,0 t_e 
l in t a, i i i n r Jgag Orchastrg. 
MOISSU 1 n n 
T w - i y e a r s u g u M i s . M a y M „ „ r e 
with ber danghtar Urad mi Mlnasanlg 
iiniiue anil Sixth r^re.-! iJurliiK which 
time she made- many friends who will 
Ire pleased i., n,,t,. her marriage at 
Ealie, Michigan, to Mr. Wm Latg 
Notire for Final Dlri4!l_irax 
IN < r i f \ T V JDDOB'g c u i ' i t T 
OSJCIBOLA roi'.VTY. K M i i t i i u 
In lhe mmler ,,f tin- Katate „( 
Mnry I.. Mglaoo, Dscaagsd, 
K o t l C B I s h e r o l . y g l y e , , , , „ a l l w h o m 
it may coocsro, tlmt „„ the -in, , ,„v 
of January A. I). IBM 1 shall apply 
I-. He Houorabls 1 w. mi ter . Jodga 
of the sai.l i.'onrt, as JtidKe of Pro 
hats, f,,r n final discharge as Ailmln 
1 tor of 1 -tat,. „i u a i - 1. 
lag- nun tn thi-
'ii- ; w,n Bsgaaat my final 
aeeuuiiis , ( Ailmlnlatrator of aald 
' their lipprovul 
L. M. PAIIKKII. 
Administrator 
Dated December II, A. I) U M 
Dec. g —Jan 20— P. 
Clvri#tma# ^erVicf^ 
Tbem eight sktHctot i nd th.' rtory with ciuh give (lt-1'i-
nitc nit-is <il' Chrigtmai M I\-ices ihoppen rrc-ivr al Di.-k-
M i n - I v t s . A t t h i s t imi - o f i n U i i . s i v r N< l l i n ^ sni ' l i n i i l s .iri- IH--
iilfj; w c h ' i i i n i ' i l l>v j i n t r o i i s ,-mil v i s i t i u s t o t h e s l o r t ' . 







T i n * R o o t KsOOa s l u ' t r h W ' l o w RIV«*H 
a n i d e a of t i n - r n i i i f o r t i i t t iu - l i iKl t o 
t h i H i « r t u f t h t - S i o n v WtttmA* M 
. t - - i l . l i ' m i i l n* B M U l M i « n a t t iMi t l -
a n t U H I W H . V S I ' l t M i i i f t . r y o u r ^m-
\ oaleBOa. 
She Shop* With Vou 
Bfeetcbad UPSHT loft—tho r i r aon i l 
ShttppiT. rriiM'llla will nhop fur you 
t-r villi vou at any unit-. Merely 
toll tho jilittn,' tii«-i-.it.»r y<ni Wttm* I 
nil -In- will itime to you. 
r<J.i-t.v ('idled 
A rellabia taxi itatloa i» adjaoaal 
DIckaOB [Baa. Clt , Musses -l,,p ,-n 
l ie < ,,i I , 1 K 1 M , U - in-r'll w i l l e a l l a 
I g l l f,,I- y o u i f . , t MU w i s h . 
If rapped and M idled 
A s s h o w n In t h e u p p e r r i g h t s k e i . - I i . 
g i f l a p u i ' i ' l i a s t s l h . - r e - v l l l la- w r a p | H - i l 
n m l m n l l t » d . A w r a p p i n g s r t i i t i t u i i s 
, s t a l i l i s h e i l o n t h e f o u r t h f l o o r , M.V 
Tos-laaat 
Cheek Handles 
T n r e e l s w i l l IM- t - l i e e k - a l , a s s h e w 11 
l . ' l t r w ' I ' t i e s , . w i l l IN- t a k e n e u r o t.f 
u l t h e f o u r t h II g O t b y a n v 
l l , i , , r 11,an. I f y,M, w l - l i p a n e l s s e n l . 
I h e r e a r e 2 i l e l i v e r : e . 1-y y u u i - gOBM 
dally. 
Direction Given 
s t r a n p e r s i n d r l a n i l o w i l l l i e g i v e n 
t o m i . - t e n t d i r e c t i o n , l invv l o n - a c h 
j a - i u l s I n t h e c i t y . A s k f l o o r m o n o r 
• i t t e i H l u n t a t f o u r t h f l o o r h s o t — 
V i s i t o r s t o t b e s t o r e a r e i s . r t l i a l l y WS* 
, M I . I S I a n i l c x l t - n t l c l e t e , > , . , , i r l , s y 
Prompt Delherp 
P r o m p t d e l i v e r y „ n p u n h s s e r m a d e 
h e r e a s s u r e d ah,, | , iM-i-s. B p a a t a l m e s -
- , , , g . ' i s B g g a v u l l i i l t l e t o g i v e ' ' r u s l l 
• - - , " IIK w e l l I I S i h e t h r e e r e g u l u r 
t r t i t - k n w h ll i, . o u . 
Leave Children in 
Tojfland 
Parent shopping with their ehil-
,lreil oil et, leave il,,- yming folks in 
Tbjrland, fourth floor, while Hi. > 
li.'p lli rs, I'liililren nre 
»e|.-,,tlie,| l ie i t ;,!,,[ DsOBl ,-f le|i lltsg 
i h - i r \ i s i l g , 
'A Letter Does It 
t i n t n f I , , w n | r a l r , n s n i e d a l l y l l i s -
e o v c r l i i g t h s i l e l l g h t . i i i i i e s s e o f s h u p -
p i n g liy m a i l . P r l s c U l g w i l l i t c n m n a l -
l y S l i p e r v i h e a,-lr-i l l u n a a n i l s e m i 
l i e - t i n y l h e , , r ,u - i - la r e n t - l t i ,' 
Call lloi; 
During -liMit'ii- days, t th, 
t.r ire abut 10 nag tha phi 
sa i lcHp, 1, MII <>( t n u r , b o l c a " I • 
cilia II,,- ihopi 1 t i n in i.iuiit 
i-uilliiB them 1,1 you, 
137 Here 
Ose hundred snd thirty seron per-
10ns are your serrauta a t Dickson-
Ires. More than hslf again the num-
ber here last year - a l l ready ana! 
eager to make your buying here plcu-
sant. 
ftxQ eunstmos Store 
THTKSDAx, OlrTaTSMBKR 17. IKS THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PAi.Iv rtVK 
ja>atv44>g>4a>a>a>a>4)a*aa) I I I I I I I M I M S l ' I M 
AT ' n i n s I'M.\s I'l.Mi-; T H I S si'intio •• 
- M I • HI ii ii is, i u r i n i - T S — i-
l i lM-N <l!-' LOTS AM> I7STKI7M 7. 
in.- AI 1 1 - 1'ioN : ; 
CSS 
l l M I I I I I I I I I I H H M I M I I I M l l ' 
% mmm 
X AMI HAPPINES . 
. ;.+.^++. M-.t-J..; U | | | | I M I I I I I I l l l l l 
;; I I I M M I - . M I M : MONDAY, OK 7 U H X 
" 'riu-7 si-iiiti: AN r. i . B B n i ' i N O F + 
;; i.\ K M NILS i-N'Tli. ii O'CLOCK \ • | 
7. UN C I l . ' t l S T i l . S l: \17 I N'TIJ, III '!' 
; ; Mi 'MH'K rOR T i l l : I ' I I . W i : \ i i 
l l O F O I K . i ( i , , t i i ; i i s . 
I I I I I >*M»»H 11111111 l l l l l l i I I 
Let Us Make This An Old Fashioned Xmas 
With Practical New Fashioned Gifts 
Conn's Department Store Silk Umbrellas 
i l s w a y e d by tlii' sp i r i t o f C h r i s t m a s . H e r e y o u w i l l 
find (Jilts "tlmt in-.' uaiqtM and delightful, tiiat will 
carry a m e s s a g e o f f r i e n d s h i p t o t h e JHISSCSMIF. 
I'hristinns Hooklcts anil (.'aids faiinot well In- overlook-
ed, Everybody Peeli happy to receive them at this 




^ > . ^ ? * * - s 
Band PalBtsd with floral doslgns — 
mnk. till bg -i<'iul-l.-tl I" 
There is a distinct something in the things thnt you 
purchase at Conn's Department Store that enli 
its value as a gift. 
Men Choose Handbags for 
Their Wives 
Those who tlo thereby prove the wisdom c)f their d 
for women arc always w.-inting new H a n d B a g . 
days. W e have a large assortment from which to 
choose. 
Lace collar and cuff seta ill many different styles and 
patterns. Some Boater BrOWta styles. Tabots with 
collars. 
Oriental Gifts of I.aei'iier nntl Stutsuma wear would be 
most appreciative. 
Florida VVIMKI Novelties mean a gift of remembrance 
to many. IAKIU these over. 
Underwear 
Dainty Under Things 
would delight Her bey-
ond measure. IW;,,!, ,,a 
g o w n s, combihations, 
silk step-ins, Princess 
slips, etc. 
BhOW your Hiitivvi.Mlste nf fgshltlfl 
and jmy r. sutitle compliment In tbe 
re. ijiienl hv Hiving lovely silk hosiery 
us vuur Christmas Oift. 
•^^mmW^ 
More Gift Handkerchidfs Than 
Ever Before 
Hjuidkeivhiefs of every description i'or the whole 
family mnke gifts when nothing else will do. -\\ i-
Linen, Embroidered. Children's Handkerchiefs ia 
b<x)ks. Men's Initial Handkerchiefs. 
GJive Silk Dress Patterns 
A most acceptable gift for I I Ki t would lie a Silk D: 
Pat tern from t,,., New Silks. .Ask lo sec then , 
Conn's Department Store 















8. W. Porta-, real estate, liuiiinusnv 
Mrs. Itiiih Annabello was ln Or-
lando on buslni-HB Saturday. 
I KKS1I KH4.8. PB0K*8 POIXTOV 
KARM. TH'RIJ-TH HTIMIE*-* AND 
MlHKIKJSiTPI AVWNI1E. 10..I 
Visit the CANDY SHOP -East of 
Post ofl i.v 17 If 
Mrs. I,. I.. Kltilw Is HtifforliiR with 
iilond poison caused from ii hum. 
Opt vnnr typ»wrlt4T ril.lions st (he 
Tribune boslneaw office. If 
W. M Herbert, of Caldwell, Kan., 
tins, srrived ID city ta) spaod tha win-
ter 
D. W. Frnaee, of. Knkouio. Ind , hns 
rciiirn,-,! to St Cloud for tha win-
ter. 
I inn now lliu ugent for the I'ru-
,I, ilini Life Ins. Co. Mrs. Bird. 
Hurry Koikney was in Tnmpa laal 
week und took tlio ixistal examine 
tlon. 
L O. RiaMle. Iaaa»,la«. Cmm fhrtMfaa.. 
IgajilalBM. I , aaaata. gf 
8. w . Porter is now a radio fun sort 
is 4-nJo.viL, u new i-udl-ila 
Bgaaa, 
, ..\ Mr4_l> Pala-M tat w aaiBBgc. 
Mrs. Lydu lletlmne spga. i week 
in Sclirini .- M -i ,,| Dl iad Mrs. 
Anderson. 
I,. L. Kllilr,* will he found at John 
J. Johnston's offliu during buainiwa 
hours. 7 tf 
A'lnrt Ktoue. of ProTldi'n<-e E. I . 
IN a winter izi-.oat lit tin- Seinlnnlo 
Seminole Hotel, 
Tnv P. St.-iv,-siim, Noveltv Illiitls, 
Qlfu, Hi.-d'M nt i'i„„,| Variety 
Store, l int , ami 1'i-nn Ave. 17-lt. 
vi,-s. Clara RgMida-Fuller nml Mrs. 
Qgorgta I t t Wawa in Oruiudo on 
baals-tasaa oo TueHday. 
II—sad sssaaSs, IsMM V WOlsl a t WtHsatUl's 
Kxrluaags 
Mm Bftog Cliristmiin. of M 
int. oi.it.. lias returned fur < 
U-cnUi wint4*r. 
Dee "The Arrivul uf Kitty" Tueadnv 
.'. UBS, lllRli School 
Auditorium. 17 It 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gehrr. and 
ilaugbti-r. nf Spear, III., who ire 
Perei 
IK. cloud on business this weelc. 
Mr. and Mrs. -inns llrnwn are 
I,nil,lin,; i " "iltliti- i, to tbeir In,me on 
Smith WiBconsln Avenue. 
Newly equipped rooms Ague* Cox, 
l l t h aud I'enn naenue. 14-tf 
Meow ! Meow ! Hollow tbe Cat to 
"The Arrival of Kitty". High School 
Auditorium December 22 11*20. l t 
TRT O i l m a-tHHHI 
AND IBA AV rMOO-JaW. 
oorncK 
Mra. N. E. Oele was called to Munn 
i B in,nml <>f illness of ber daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. 11. Hnygood. 
!<e i'renin and Oold Drinks at the 
CANDY SIKH', rear of Pnst Of-tee. 
17-tf 
Mrs Mai} II ilikin, Mrs. A. Brack-
en, Mrs. llodley and Mr. Wm. WIKMI 
motored to Orlando ir&tuntn.v. 
-Tfyplsl and Notary Pirollr, Mabel 
C. Bnaeey, Wosmm's Bxchange. 
J. II. Collins, of St. .lohns's, Mi, li. 
lllis I'-'lurni-ll tu St. 4'lnlul tti r.|,eml 
iln. .tinier wltli bis BOB, .1. .11. Qslllaa. 
GET v m ic i'ii i t KI:N I--K-VMI-:II 
AT I'IKK'H STUDIO. I^\TK8T DK-
H14JNN LN MOI Llll NO. 16 If 
neynolds-Amendola ag-eiila fsr Mt. 
Plymouth liuve opened nn »gfla>c~i« 
tbe Conn Building on I iiiiwykViiiilii 
Avenue. 
Join the crowd. More Vim Iban a 
renl esiuie unction. "The Aralv«t "f 
Kitty." High School Auallf ' 
Dec. 22, Itr-'B. 
. '•1,1.1 T,*
B . l * _ f f i l _ . 
TTU-
I I , Mrs. S. A. Bennet t , of <ltilarag», 
bns returned in St. Cloud for t a r -fjriia-
ter nml Is at home to In - rrw.-sul.-i u t 
the Seinhiiili-. 
New Reui ingt in tj-[Njwrit.c, for sulrt 
nt tlie Tribune Imelness olTfJiy, Bj 
Mrs. AlSTgadsr, Of I*llsi,f,|jol,H, M-Ichj 
Is ut home to her fr iends a t the hi 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Sheff ie ld an pfrttt 
Flor ida Avenue. 
Dr . John Cole, of WlUlamst ia ld , 
BI. , h a s arr ived ln St. Cloud for the 
ivluti-i' unii im .Uruiiing ul line I'uua I l*4_iu>..i.u.s» 
Jt-lora. 
Dr . 3. D . OiutsB, Physsraiisi t i « 4 R u » - . 
a»n. D f f V e neTt Itanr ta B*<w„ <fl_,,„ i 
n.u< - * aalsBlSD assssl 
* > 7 « . 
PAOK SIX THR ST. CLOUD TRIBUNF.. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
THIRM1AV. 17, l ttt 
AIRPLANLS WILL STOP ALL 
WARFARE IN THE FUTURE 
in rROIT, Mick . "HrHaaaa afftf 
ttt** llll w a r f a i >: 
T h a i l l U i ' i ny Kuril'*, opnlon. 
B t ttt** thf slat'Mllelll t l ll*' tttt* 
In tin' Wtt* 1H1MH-|I!..*\ I'liililini; il! 
l»i Mirl-oni, Mlehhnm. wntelliliK n For,I 
p l ane , hound for CfckHgOi illsuviN'iir in 
the f l f i l l ' ls. 
"If Will t a k e Ul I 'iillinii'i], 
"l.ut tinn- will briittr i ha t sit nut mi 
ahold . 
Must . lus t fy Untit 
" T h e a i r p l a n e , f i rs t of .ill, Im*. uni 
tt. jus t i fy i tself hy sm-te-ful f l i gh t* 
d a y gfttt 'I i v 
Of H A M M t.i|,K fr. 'in oni' 
point t " n i m l h e r mean nothhif.. It 
m u s t thom t 'onsi- ' t ' i i t nntl 4'initiiiUHl 
mWttttthtl ff lln- ;iir nml then it 
wil l h a v e ilu» te l l im. effts't mi w a r . 
"Wnr, bOfOtofOTO, h a - U. ' i i 1<> al 
lawt 
" T h e w a r inn leers h n v e Iveen a ide 
•UI Iii.11' 1 >i-liint) a r m i e s nml nav ies . 
witii alrplanaaj tin* V I I trip IH 
t>ron**.ht iIIti» t he w n r inuUers ' hnek 
y a r d . 
"They will hg mm.*** t a hea r t\v 
eonswpiene*** of t h e i r v n r k . i htf 
•will lie on ' l he f ron t ' b r M U M t h e 
f ront will be a l m o s t a n y w h e r e nml 
e v e r y w h e r e . 
l ln ie m a y be f u t u r e w a r s , b u t 
m u s t Afford maii.v in te res t tnic eoruparl-
HOlis .llxl f'.KHl for JitOttSaut l In>uKill 
All pr—•*•< 1'iijoyiil t he iKTUiilim a n d 
j u n y i .mi 's Mess ing on t h e s e kind)]. 
|H*0|ll l*. 
t h e y will lavon-e Wttt at ta . l is t t h e 
w a r milkers . 
I M M though the 1*'llitet| Su i t e s 
mty ba • nt'ii.-efnl iiMtitin. it does 
p o | ropi •t'M'iit ni . .ml i ol t h e whole 
wor ld . 'Hi ere n r e Wtt Wt*tn e lse 
w In n - They will ba h i o n t l i t . . . .in 
o t h e r ft**ma Ol mind hy the a i r p l a n e 
•You «*IIII l .n.i t he wh.i le I n l i n e ol 
tha i!i)ii:im-e in ' IVUII .VM'HS I .> k le \ 
Hal t . l>i.i >ou ,- . . . . . . e l it V" 
A ItlltTIlim PARTY 
Mr nml Mi- l.imgv of t.-'dtK Point 
N v - the ere living tor tha 4th 
\v i n I . T in iln- I'.ordin A n i . e \ on the 
tonal ot" Stb and Ofclo araBin, —tar 
m i n e d a few l i l e n d s and M t g h b o n 
a t d i n n e r ou Mmiduy, I tgtn-inher 1 t th . 
rin- aoeutaa M M Mi P.in- s'">"i 
I d r l h d a y . AH usinil M i *.. I'u> - proved 
IM l s i l f ;i f ine . . .ok a n d a e l i a n n i n g 
huttttt, CM Mmm Mr. Buya twttttTf 
cover*, n pttitt* al won tier fui hiveii 
tmttt th* d i scover ies . 11.' d i s t inc t ly 
in- . i l l s t he t i m e when I'liicilgo had 
h u t one s tore a n d it w a s only a one-
atOff s to re . Also when Ihe H T V N*st 
s.Vsti'.n of l i gh t ing homes cons is ted of 
t a l low diujK-il . a iu l l e s , 
W i n n we hud tg imhlie s .hooln mnl 
tunny o the r m i n o r th ings whieh a 
backward io4'k " w r ttt* eeorg ftttt 
Notice For Final Irisrh-u-g* 
IN TIIK COVBT o r OOUOTT 
.11 DOB, s r v n ; Of H.i>K.I>A. 
IN rm. i si \TI: or <; M Hen 
net t , de feased , U-..-colli r . n u i t y . 
NOTlH'K IS HKUKHY Q I V B N , to 
nl i wh.ini it may .oneer i i , t h a t uu i he 
SOth 'lay of l Y h m n r * A. l i . 1830, I 
shnl l apply to t he Hon .on hie ,i. v\ . 
Ol iver , , lm|ge of sniil i our*, a s . l edge 
i f I 'rtihiite, for iny lituil iliseluir*fe a** 
A. l in iu i s l rn t r iv tif the esi ; i to of (I. N. 
Meiinelt t leeensed. nntl llnit ill Ihe s a m e 
t ime I will JUT*-.-nt iny finul n .counlH 
ns Af l iu ln i s l r a i r ix of said t s i n t e :nnl 
usk for t h e i r npi ' i oval . 
1 ateil Dttttthmt l l t h A. I>.. 1 0 0 . 
•rftimm A. BLOOD, 
Pee. 17—8t. Adminlstnitiix. 
NOTICR OF KTCN'KHOIJ>KRaS' 
mnvKi 
Noti.-e Is h t i e l ' . r g tMB t h n t t he 
HIII"II;<I iin-etlliK of the sin, k h o h l e n 
for t h e I'oo-.let-. ! tank of St. Cloml 
VrtU ba held in Vhtit offiee ni ;*:(M1 
IV M. Tues th iv . . Ininuirv IS, UK_6. 
rBBD B, KENNEY, 
1'iishler. 
12 17 to 1 8 , 
\OTMTf: O f STiM KllOI.I>KK.S' 
MBRING 
\ n l i . - e is hefi-hy udVeu t lmt the an 
aual meatlsig "i iho Htockboldara al 
tha s t OlOQd 1. ddiiiK < i. 11.\ will 
he hold in t h e Paop le i Hank of SI. 
l ' l . .ml a Hi iH) O'ctock \ M -Mt'ieluy, 
. ia ! .nniy i. iflBSi for iiu- po rpaaa a l 
tiffiei-rs antl t r a i w i e t i o i i of 
suen .>iher IniNlness a s may proparljf 
i-oiiie Lwfora «ai<l uni ' t b_f, 
FBBO 1!. KENNEY, 
SeoroUiry 
13-11 tO Ua 
GIVEN 
AWAY 
AT SUMMER'S FURNITURE 
STORE A REFRIGERATOR LUNCH 
BASKET, DECEMBER Mtti AT 8 P. M. 
BE SURE AM) BUY A SHOPPING 
BASKET AND GET A CHANCE ON 
[TII 17-lt 
( s i l t s you run choose in a hurry with 
full assurance that he will be pleased. 
Neckti.-s. 7.K'. $1.00 and | l . 5 0 . 
Shirts. *-.0t). W-*e, *:i.00 and $5.00. 
Y o u n g men's p u l l o r a sweaters, lumber 
jacks. 
F ine selection o f men's silk hose, belts, 
handkerchiefs, slippers and etc. 
, They arc g o i n g fast. 
ELMER IDE--Men's Shop 
St. Cloud, Florida 
BARGAINS! 
NEW YORI AVENUE 
Large well built house, nicely furnished, 
vii'v U r g e screened porch. Fruit on lot 
7 5 \ 1 3 0 . Attract ive shade trcis iu fruit. 
Only .f.*i.(»00.()0 part down. Iialanee 1 year. 
H o u s e and g t n g C , partly i'lit-nislied. some 
fruit on lot. Lots W A x l M only 'K> o f f 
Dixie Highway .$3000. |M00 caafc, balanco 
1 year. 
N e w .5-room house, bath and electric lin'ht. 
plenty fruit antl i /arage. One Mock o f f 
Dix ie H i g h w a y . Price only $4-500. Must br 
seen to be appreciated. 
ASK 
J E. PHILLIPS 
Florida AfOMM and 7th Street 
or W. (». King'l Office 
\ d m i n i s ( r i t i i u i ( ( i ( i i l . o n ) 
IN OOUBV O t OODNT1 '< DOE, 
OBCBOr^A COUNTY, STATE OF 
F l . O H i n A . 
Batata ol Ttttk M. Bimk*. 
Ity the Jvtffla of Said * mirt. 
Wht reas , II A Oobla h a s IpptllMl lo 
th is OaQii for I . i ' l te rs of Atlmltilst ra-
t ion on the e s t a t e of F r n n k M lUu kt-. 
i l a t e of saitl Coun ty of Oacao 
la . 
Tbaaa Are, r h e r e f t n e , To e h e nml 
iiiliueiiish all ami s i n g u l a r tin- k i n d r e d 
a m i i t e d i t n r s ,if aald dot-eased to ba 
u n d up< a-ar I ie I o r e t h i s < 'nll l I ,111 ni 
bofora the le*tll tlay ..t lamia iy. | 1» 
IMS, an.l file objOCtlooa, if any Ihey 
Jinve. to the urantiim t.f 1.4-1 tern ,.f 
Ati mini*.! ra t >"ii .'ii -a it I est a l e , oltlel 
vriaa th'- ttttt "i'i '*»' iraatod tf amid 
I I A I " h i e o r t.< - e l i t e o t h e r f i t | n T 
sou or peraona, 
\ v r r \ r : s s my MMM aa <*ounty 
. t h e I 'oi iuly t i fo iesnid thin 
the i eh day of Decambar, \ D L0S5, 
i S.-al i 1 W OLIVER, 
County Ji 
7 11 AC, 
A N M U N < x^» 
•s'uroil iu t w o w e e k s hy H I I M D ( 
f loat un-lit 
MO DROOI D U D 
lleirin. 111.. Octobot aft, IMS, 
I ' , in 1 ttt Allen ; 
St. <*|omI. F l w l d a . 
All my old s y m p t o m . a r e gotit*. 
a n d rt* tut d e s i r e for l o h m i o lu any 
foi 111 
I w a n t t o i i ra ine y o u r w o n d e r f u l 
ttttt ut nn- In MO shor t a t u n e I t - . 
I m i n i , le I su f fe red iniiny y e u m 
V'Hirs for tiittt 'SK a l « a \ - - . 
Mi* Win. l . a « s o n , l i t i s S o r t b 10th 
SIM el Atlv, 17 I t p , 
SALT 
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The Orlando Sunday Reporter-Star 
To Make Its Initial Bow 
Sunday Morning, Dec. 20th 
WATCH FOR ITS APPEARANCE! 
• t 
Full page alzs colored enmieg, featur-
ing the Top-Notcherg—"Bringing Up 
Father," "Thg KatxenjaiBerg," "Mr. 
Dough snd Mr. Dubb," and "Little 
Jimmy." 
Begidag being a member of the Aggo-
ciated Pregg, our readers will be kept 
informed by two leased limited newg 
wires, legged wire of New York World 
Newg Servicg and leased wire of In-
ternational Newg—comprising four of 
thg greatest newg gathering agencies 
in thg world. 
EigM-pajja Magazine Section contain-
ing a collection of the higheet type 
feature atorieg and gleanings from 
the pena of nationally known writerg. 
A magacine section that will enter-
tain every member of tha family. 
Tha Orlando Reporter-Star has thg 
only engraving plant between Jack-
sonville and Tampa. High-class art 
work will be one of the features. T i e 
local newa in picturag will be a rew. 
departure for Orlando n e w s p a p e r s -
giving to the people of Central Flor-
ida a real metropolitan newspaper 
service. ^m^ 
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>U WONT MIND THE 




RlG-HT.'J „ ! 
| * | 0 you remember the night 
thnt you tM up In hed 
wrapping Ihe hlankets armiml 
you and Hwenrlns 'hat hy all 
thai was icood nnd warm you 
wouhln't let n not her winter s 
day go over your bead until 
you bad distillled (he prt>r.«r 
beat ing met Iiuuies in yonr Louie V 
TranslutlDg "nceoinpliah it Im* 
m e d i a t e l y ' ' - d o it n o w ' 
^•^4 -H ' l I I I I I H - t H I ' l - H - ^ - H H ' 
J ST. CLOUDLETS Z 
* * 
tmammaaaaaaaamaaaaaaaaaam Mra. I.. M 11,1 n,,1,1 ,l,iili;l.l,-i- '-I 
Hr. II. If. itiii-kiuiisli-r, lui-- i-i-liiriit-tl 
ti- St. 4 lull,l IIIT Sim Is Willi (In-
Ml. l'l.Vllllllltll <Fll-|llrl'lllflrl] 
Dr . M. <'ii»hm»n-llrir(H'i>liI. Hnuiro-
pull , ami I M e a p u t h . H i m r . from 9 ta 
11; J lo I. Fla . Ave . Bet. l g * 11 ( t f ) 
Mr. Win. Wiiiul. ,,I ,\1,,iill iii-. Un . 
bus r,-. iiMii-,1 to I t l l ' iu i l mnl li-
sl,,'.',iii|; wi lh Mi's. .1. II. I.i.. <ni 
South I'l-iiiis.vlviiiilii Avi-lilli'. 
iti'iiit-iuiii'i' i-ni't-iM,-ui ,,i r ,,,i Oae 
gig ha, l - iii 11:80 .'iiiiiniii-i' nf I'tnii 
I I I , T r f CtMllUS. K i l l 
M : I S Ait-iii .md Mart- DeNnyer, 
,,l Wtisl.lUKttni. l>. . ' . . in-i- guv 
lli"il- |iiil-i-llls, .Mr. niul M i - \\',ii I »t-
V-.tMi- iiii Nurlli Ohio Ati-iini 
Wntllillg inv l imit ,ns. uiiuo'iiit.' 
i i i .nts , ur ,-nrilM, piint.-il or i-iiKravwl 
nt the Tribune uffit-e. tf 
Thi- Ekggltora Knanl Sninkor l ias 
t..-4-ii pt.stiMrai-,1 until ufii-r tin- t lmt 
of tbi- si-iu. 
PALM THEATRE 
OOMM r . i ' l in iMi 
(jack M U a a . Mirr.) 
XI'.XT WKKK'S 1*114 MiltAM 
MSMBB.1 ten tvaeem*, 
"STOP FLIRTING" 
tlulll lgg Lalrst **B**"ggt of Ijmglitrr 
Wr-iliirrMla) siui Tiiursdu* 
"A TAILOR MADE MAN" 
l-'.'iiluriili; Ot.Bg Itll.v 
III Itta-l-l 
I V i l . i , .mil Snli ml. i> 
"HEADLINES" 
AI lit- Joyce 
For sale, for real, furnishi-il ri.nt'1.4, 
sliin-- for sale at Tribune business of 
Doa. tf. 





/_• a* see ;: 
OPCW 
* m 
T H I S lui- inis- , ban ,i a..!-!.'.! 
R ttretlt nioasure of sue 
Ottt ls*4-auBe it SA hnsed up-
on puhlic servici We hrlnu 
you a neeewmry eouimiallty 
l iure lad*- at the right 
prlee and fti the ritfht t ime 
em h day. 
ST CLOUD ICE CO 
'.', I'oninilb-il by Hat-be I . « Oo 
D . E . Armstrong, Local Mgr 
- » -
e*************mee**m***m 
Iter "Thi> Arrivul of Kitty'' Tiii'iwlB, 
Dec-ember 32, 11438. IIlKb -Si-linol 
Auditorium. 17-lt. 
Mr. ami Mrs. L. II. Htiil.i-r Iinv.-
bought Ihe l l a m l r n home on Month 
Oregva Avenue and hnve ninvi-,1 in. 
Admission I* s n d 7V 
Mrs Itpssli. Webber of Toledo. O , 
arrived Snturiln.r, In spend Ihe winter 
w l t h her mother, Mm. Nel l ie Kericu 
son ou North IVniiM.vlvanta Avemu-. 
H e s v y onnltmsrrl for making wln-
l o w rHrds at Tribune offiee. tf 
S f lhe SI. I'liilnl flstalBg fllli-
nre building a f i shing illinli nut OB 
lake Centura-. 
F lor ida souveniors in Wood C'ruft 
l laskMs s l id Iteadr. ut W.,man's Ba-
a-hang*. 
t . . l is , in. li..n l'..rrliinll 7..I- lilt' West 
.-in I'lii,,n t i n . ,i ..illi-r ;it III,- I'liuni 
|.i-i nt l .,-,),,,-•!<-<• thia week. 
furnialu-sl roosis cnl.r 1 blotk fi om 
I'OHI or tu -e—Agnes Uox, l l l h nnd 
Peno . aif i ini- 14-tf 
4'ii|.t nntl Mrs. H. .1. Wiualin. nl' 
,1 int i,.,,. Ohio, liuve urrlv.-il |i,i SI. 
. ' loud to spend llii-lr f i fteenth win-
ter 
T I I K 





lllHl.'.iea tl ie u|>-
lo-tiineneKs of our 
»t,iui|,ni.-nl. Wit-
serve w i t h an 
.- \ | r , - i- i . - , i , - , t l ijija-
t - r t 'U- ' - i 
TEIN BROTHERS 
fUMeaAL oiQfcrofis 
S T . C C O U O . F L A . 
P H O N E - C O 
Penetrates Through 
the Skin Clear 
io the Bone 
M n . n - . o o t C a l l e d M a i l c a n 
M u i t a o l h a t S t r a n g e P o w e r 
A imeem beeh. ft •t**»taa*Ml mutcls or tcb-
laal t**9*t* V.U Atop a*alta>a M i d bfK*4iaala1 
ihmhee mat nee-armX tr you will »ppty • 
U«4u of tK*» old-AM_J-»»-s« iinlnMsDli l_»o**--i 
w M u l m t Mti***aftaa Dnicrr*}***! met 
+3*her mAtthorMAmti MTM t l u t »• **•*•<• 
poaratr tm rah*** p»lo ta du« i o ita m*M*rl<**l 
[ l l l l l a M M W H M H MOM ihrouali tbm 
aub*r I I J I N of lli* -rita-n sr.lk.out burnlna 
or a ****€* of bll-a-r, rich** io ths *»rs> spot. 
ft U ooi Ukn ih* mn*rtlng. •IHMIBJ, 
kHirnln.1 mlituraj iwuftlly known ea Uul 
rnonui No mftitw If *lt other ounl<ti» 
applk*r*t4r>M he.-* fftllnd. you will not b« 
dI*»p(K>lnt-Bd with M*,sU:»D MunUng 
Llnlmnnt - U SIH.I biwli CUM. burns -Mid 
gwriagg and ao ro*ak«« • trnliiftbl* rAOii-Jy i-u 
h*v« In the hom*i nt all Umri All flrua-
nlaU nod whnUmtlstn Mil MuiUDI I.lnl-
• niaui ur enn a*» " for j >u-
GAIN WEIGHT 
II y o u ars underweight use 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D . T h i s tonic Increases 
t h s appetite, bui lds u p the. b lood, in -
cresses the supply of t h s m u c h 
needed red cells . I t provides nour-
i shment t h s t m a k e s the b lood rich 
and pure and thus enables t h e blood 
to impart this n e w found strength 
to the body. It a l so acts g e n t l y on 
the liver and kidneys. ' 
Make yourself robust a n d healthy. 
Fill o u , the ho l low spo t s , erase the 
lines caused b y lack of flesh. Start 
with L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D at once . Ins is t on 
L F . O N A K D I ' S in tlie y e l l o w p a c k , 
age . At all druggis ts . 
l l lnii trrii,I,- i,s.'.,iii.-tl Ohoeolates and 
llou lions. Tbe C A V l l Y SllOI*. reur 
of Poet I If flu- 17-lf 
w 9, Heliaaaiii. of OBIT, imi. 
b;is rt-tui'lii-d It, St. 4 loud lor the 
winter snd K.opiiiug al iho Si-iulnoli' 
H.-ti-i 
Dr. f. NareUiotf, Oiiroprw lor, l l .urs 
I te II s a l t t s 1 Cann Building. 
ltHli M4. A r-tma. Ati*, M-li 
I.v mn ii It DmiKhty, of l .ynn. Muss , 
Im- , , i , it,-,l in K <'li.utl w i l h hiw 
t,si,..-1. a. IC U'lUKbty. avhom be uwl 
not si-i-ii f,,r forty aggfa, 
r e o t r n l l y loentiit I W I K , AR-iies 
. 'ox , l l t b nnd r e n u Hveuiie. 14 tf 
Mra. 17 A Hush irntl ilniiKliter. 
.I.niii. of Soulli Bend, Ind.. nre roaeta 
nf her pnrents, Mr nml Mrs. (I. 1'. 
Ari'wsinilli ,ru N o i l h l'ennsylviinlll 
Avenue. 
Orange. Crai iefrult and I niic.-rliu 
trees for s s l e up to 3 and 4 yi-si;. 
old, for y a r d planting. II. E. Hed 
rick. 12-tf 
Mrs. Kr.'inils Sib.-ink, of LanaluK, 
Mleli.. is unions*, tlie returned tolirisls 
nmi IK stftpplag nt tlie Kern i-olint:i>, 
ou North l i l . l . . Avenue. 
Dr . Was. IL Deasda, rhrale i i .n and 
Surgeon, of f iee Klera—Ua and fenaas 
Ave. D a y and Night ra i l s praMrntl, 
aMeftded. 17-U 
Q A. Eaaor, Of Wlllianiafleld. 111., 
lms ii'lurned to Ht. (--loud for the 
winter nnd Is stopping with Mr. nnd 
Mrs, , 'o le Iiu South Mnssm-li'i-a-lls 
Asanas, 
" I H E AKHIVAI. t i l ' K I T T I , " is 
to be pgai iutad by the Lirnmatie Club 
of the Si i l o i i d Ii. S.. ins-, l l l h 
Don't miss il1 . \t iff sui.l1 18-21 
Mrs. 17. Wiil lher. nf South Ohio 
Att-iiiii' tttio lms lataraal in Ucblo, 
rri-Minl.v IIIII,li- a trli . to that elty nmi 
in fifteen vent's nml tvns ggggggai lit 
lit, uititloll. 
Si i user ipl ions for s n y nu ira / im 
Inkeii . a r e of a l Woman's Kxehsnge. 
Mrs lli-ni-.v Arlli-v. of SI. I'.-li-r-
Inui;. ttus in St. I'l.rn.l nn blisini-ss 
, lat . She li.nl not bi-i-ii BSfg 
iii lil'ii't-n t e a r s I wus gggglBsd . 
tin- woniii-i-t'iii cnaaaa. 
rits-il, mortgaKe " i d sale contract 
blanks, a lso proinirsaiirr notes, s a d 
waiver nt,ies, for sale s t the Tribune 
bus iness office, tf. 
Jo in the crowd. More Kun Ui -n a 
i-,-;il es tate auction. "The Arrivul of 
K i m ' High Scb, in I Auditorium, 
lie,-. L".'. ISM. 17-lt 
Mrs. HolH-rt Wnlforit. of Baldwin , 
N. Y.. hns returned ta St . ' loud for 
111,- tt inter and Is stopping at the St. 
I'ltiml Jltrl,.|. Wc art- ttlnd to wei-
ggggg Mrs. W.ilt.-i.l bgl I; iiuionx ua. 
I.lnrga sheets of rsrlson psper for 
making traelngs , S4x.*t6 Inches, for s s l e 
s t the Tribune offiee. tf 
Mr and Mrs Nswt B d w a r l g nnd 
children, of Lake .Vales, sjrent Sun 
day her-.- as Riiests of Mr. BdWBrd'S 
inin-nls. Mr. and Mrs. 1.7 1* A m - w -
snii lh on Nortli rt-i insylianli i A, . . , , , , • 
B u y your paper*, uiags/ . ines, To-
iii'-i• .•„ < Igaisj, l*rult, Tost Cards, Sta-
tionary. I't-annia and I'unily at the Ht. 
Oloud News Stat ion. H A T T O N Tl I.LI S 
50-tf 
.Mis I. i; l iol iv ami Mrs. Oeo. 
Best , of Alliance, nl i lo have come lo 
St. a Ininl fur tin- winter niul in.- i..,, 
|,i,,i- wi lh Mrs Snt-ri ,-n North Mnsa-
BCbUBatta Aveuua-. 
Everybody Is going to m-v Tin-
Arrival of Kit ty ." ( o m o and joiu the 
crowd. Iseeember l l t h , a t H. 8. 
Auditorium. lfl-2t 
M r . I.. M. Parker, wbo vt > 
ns dalagata to tin- ay, c . x . II Nat 
lolisl conicntitii i bel,I in Ih-lroit. Mich, 
• topping over on ber return trip to 
viait wlH. re lat ives and friends- in 
(-bicago. llriviHl home lust l-'llday. 
P I K E ' S S T U D I O H A S 4 1 8 T IN-
S T A L L E D A C O M P L E T E KOjl II* 
MT.ST U . K PatAKINU I'll II n h 
KK- iMES W I T H T H K L A T E S T D E 
s l i . N H I N MOI H U M ; lg-tf 
\I, . F hnson aii-1 liaimlilei', 
. ' l i s . \ , r n . ni l"! M a r y K o s t c r i n . i | . . i t i l 
• >vcr t.. Tatlcsbiiases on ItTsana 
brsttf Moi'.t Alios Iti'iicy. Dorotbl 
W,-Il .111,1 (JcrillllillM Jvllllr-irll |„Jjat' 1" 
sia-iul the liolida.vs. 
Enr all kiml-t of l lmiseho ld and 
hlt.-ben Ei ini t l i ire conic tn Summer's 
Furniture Store . 1'i'iiu. Ave. A II St . 
Mr anil Mrs. 0 1> Kerrell antl 
^I-.-IIIIISMII, of Wyoming I o., I'll., were 
siucsls lu-it Si imla. ,,i 11,cir isrusins, 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. I l i l lratv iu St. 
t'loutl. Mr. l-'ci-i-i'll is a i-cllieil raiin 
t-i- nnil has laniglit a llninc nl Kissim 
nice In iitnko h is filllire resilience In 
lis,,-.,hi c u n l . v Mr. D e d r a w s|M-nl 
m o s t ,,i h i s v . . n t h l u W y O B s l — | 
ty. I'u. 
Fi l ing enji lnet , , letter riles, card 
iBdezea, cnrlion. typasyrllg, pniM-r, 
seciniil sin-, is, c t , . , a t the Tni , i iue 
business office tf 
Meow ! M e o w : Ktillow Uu- I'm |o 
"Tin- Arrival of Kilty". Miuii s,h,~,i 
Auditorium ii.-,-,.i,,i,|.r gg mgo it 
Mrs. ilt-lu-ri I'.. Sicvensou, and 
daughter, Miss l-'uye, of Lancaster. 
Ogata, l ir i l .s l in SI. ClOOd last Snt 
iiiiiat iiitirning to .spi-nil tha winter. 
I'll--', lire tcry lullth ilcligliteil wllb 
ihe Floridn weather (Rt. Clood -.'nrle-
t | ) and can hardly U-lleve tiiat it is 
winter in tbe north. *lr«. steven.son 
is a fileiiti of Mrs. VV. I.. Itnrlett, of 
South Ohio Avenue, and hna planm-d 
to come lo St. i louti lor sum -time. 
A public c ircle for spir i tual In-
struct ion will be, held at tbe borne 
of Mrs. Cora F Brnwu "Indiana 
Avenue 214 S o u t h " Sunday evenings 
a t 7 o'clock and Tt ursday evenings 
at 7:30 o'clock. 12-tf 
I H A M U L I . OK CIIM.MKKtK G I V E S 
K I D D I E S OK M l . IIII. T R E A T 
Never in the history of SI. ( l o u d 
w a s there a hujipier crowd of tots 
tliaii v.i-1,' gathered in front of the 
Popular Theatre lusl s,it unlay m o m 
ing. 'I'lu- Kiddie Divis ion of the 
.')IUIUIH-I- of I'liiumeri't- had yitei i ...at 
frag Htki7s ami there srer, :t>M> BTO-
s.-lil at Ibe l l i ca l i e . 
Si i i .c lln- nil.ci-sliip .ari ls bail not 
yet been s.-iil ,nii trom Mn- stvrt tarys 
o l l i . c . Mr. l tolfe went lo tlie s, bool 
hous i Fi'lilny and gave ticki-ts to 
nil ll,e children under twelve vtai-s 
of gag in nil I tbe show ou Saiurday. 
After tile doors were ula-ncil and 
nil t i . i c scattsl Mr. H..lie ta i l ed to 
Bfaise mnl explained that it is the 
pui'ia-se Hint iill arc to liuve all the 
inn possible but no lnipoMltlons on 
siutil'er i l i i lt lrcn or misconduct in any-
way would lie tolerated. 
" l iming Mad" by Monty Banksnnti 
and Helen Kt-rgusou furnished a ].ro-
grain full of thr i l l s and comedy for 
Uie young Ann-vicuna. The Fel ix .'at 
.'ouieily waa ulsu a f ea ture of the 
enii-rtaiiiuieni which the chi ldren are 
not KOOII to forget. 
Se. rotary Kolfe baa arranged to 
hove one of Harold l.lnyils pictures, 
next Saturday morning and ths show 
will start j irompily nt 10:.'I0 and will 
lust one hour an a half. 
One cau ful ly understand what tho 
poet mennt w h e n he s a i d : 
llu.'kwiird turn backward, oh t ime 
in your f l ight , And a u k s me a 
child again. Just for tonlgbt." 
ST. C L O U . IIUCHKNTKAL B A N D 
1 8 Hi t . D R A W I N G C A R D 
With every ,-,.iiecrt playi-.l by the 
.*'-t. Cloml ( irrl icstral baud on Siinoay 
nfteriitron nntl l l iurs i iay nigln in lilt-
city pari, is proving what a rag! mag-
net ti good musical organizat ion can 
do to attract hundreds- of asopla where 
tbe aplunUid jirogram rcutli-ied Is en-
Joyed and at intervals the gaglal tag-
ture is one ot tie- ih ings that makes 
l i fe worth .vbile. 
All ready ibe crowd* ln at tendance 
ea|ieciully on Sunday afternoons, not 
only the home folks but f rom near-by 
c i t ies hnve Increased unt i l arrange-
ments for greater s ea t ing capacity 
will he necessary. 
M i s ll-izel Whilney-lltrlfo, ur- sol,, 
isi l ias become g uatsgggal favorite . 
W H I T , LABEL Syrup mgjtea tha finest pu l ing 
, c a n d y y o u ' v e a v e r taatadl Baca uae W K T I * .-
L B B B L ia all pure Georgia cane juic», thick and 
' , rich, it pulla into beautiful light-color,:a candy ** 
~ that's wonderful in flavor. S imply tell y o v r , ' 
* dea l er y o u w a n t W H I T E L a s u . . U a e it o a 1 
. T waffles and hot cakes, toot * . 
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LABEL , 
TEST OF MISSIONARY 
ENTERPRISE IN 
OUR ATTITUDE 
-OHKAOO. HI., N O T . 38.—At the 
RUb-d.Ntr.i't ineiMinK "f tbe Methodist 
l-:pis,-t»l>^l Churches at WxHKjNtm'k, 
JUtDolm las! evening. Rererenil Henry 
**. Frenoh. rh l lnde lph la sftld: 
"The tent nf our entire niiss!t.nnry 
enterpri*»e is our at t i tude toward thene 
KtranfterM at our door. They and 
the-ir ehi .dren and their cbi ldrea's 
chi ldren are to be the America of 
the future. TTnle»s w e make a place 
for them In our norm., I American 
chim-hi's nnd learn tbe art , not only 
alao of maklnic them understand that 
lt la tbeir church aa wel l aa our**, the 
proapeet for the future of orrcatilxed 
i hriHtiiiniiy in America la far fro_u 
1-rlffht. W h a t can take p'.a i* on a 
nat ional noale ban alreariT taken place 
in "tome of our hi t ees t -renter**." 
Dr. French waa t*pet||_.n.< 'inder the 
ausplceR of Ui" Chlcnaro ,\rcn of the 
Methodlat Kplcopal Church for the 
World Service profffUH, 
"The very s-inccrlty of our CIUMH-
tlan prcti-nnlon*.." Mr. Krendi H i d , 
'arc MflBg t c l c t l in Amcrti-a here 
and now. <'nii we rtM tt* it t 'hristlnn 
broth.'rlmnil which will Imhi-'lt' peo-
ple who El M M thini*-*. stipeificlnl are 
iliffcri'iit. but wtm in (hunts ffMWllaU 
are exactly like ovmlTPSf If we 
remain luilffen-nt to thf* f-reifnCT i:: 
our own HtniM Wt t t t 'itit kHMI " -
tn Iii our iiii.'i-- i in inm in Foreign 
Iinila. If we fail In BfaagvllaingJ the 
forelKiier here w e wil l ulliiimlel.v fail 
tttttjt hi 
riida.v at J "• lot .. M I I will he 
iliNinisMoil fot the Christ ians va. i i l i .m 
wlii.-h will ln-4-1 for two week*.. School 
.,• up al B •." Mi'iitt.i\ inoruiiiif, 
Jtmhttj i. LW6, 
An Announcement 
W e are pleasext to a n n o u n c e that w e h a v e 
secured the Exclus ive A g e n c y for G E E - E S C O 
Plate in this city. G E E - E S C O Plate, m a d e by 
the Glastonbury SIIVCT C o m p a n y , is plaied sitver-
w a r e o f the highest i^ualhy. 
G E E E S C O w a r e t s plated w i t h pure silver o n 
tl>e purest obtainable w h i t e metal base, guaranteed 
without restriction. T h i s e l imipwes all possibility 
o f tlie ugly black e d g e w h i c h gradually appears 
on ordinary plated w a r e w h e n the silver w e a r s 
uff. S o enduring is G E E - E S C O Plate that its 
makers p lace o n every p i e c e a n Uncondi t ional 
Replacement , N o - T i m e - L i m i t Guarantee . 
W e cordially invite the public to inspect the 
ti-s*e»e baF*utiful panerns in this fingtgt o f stKrw plate. 
R O B K K S O N ' S P H A R M A C Y 
S T . C L O U D . K L O I U D A 
A Mamtor Perfume 
CARA NOME 
tDKAREST NAME) 
In Gift Packagem 
This exquisite perfume holds today a proud 
pre-eminence in the world of fashion, enjoy-
ing the patronage of the most fastidious wo-
men in their quest for an individual perfume. 
In the production of Cara Nome Perfume 
and toilet accessories nothing is too costly as 
an ingredient if, by its addition, greater fas-
cination, individuality or delicacy is possible 
to attain. 
Surely your dearest f**iend will appreciate 
a beautiful satin-lined Gift Box of Cara 
Nome Toilet Articles. Come in and let us 
show them to you. 
EDWARDS* PHARMACY 
ST. CLOl'D FLORIDA 
rttTTTTTttJ 
If You Want to Buy 
If You Want to Sell 
l"» IMS' , -« 
Consult members of the ST. CLOUD REALTY '< I 
BOARD. They are reliable. 
C. A. B A I L E Y | J 
P C I T I Z E N S R E A L T Y CO. 
• C O N S O L I D A T E D R E A L T Y CO. , 
D A W L E Y B R O T H E R S . J 
i 4*mtta*" 
II ^ . ' , 
m*r t 
I • r«*4 
G. C. H U N T E R 
J . B. T Y N E R 
S. VV. P O R T E R 
* B. L. S T E E N CO. 
J O H N F . B A I L E Y 
ht. Cloud Real Estate &c Investment Ce, 
J . W. VINSON 
E A S T L A K E R E A L T Y CO. 
L. M. P A R K E R 
J N O J . J O H N S T O N 
f B. F. PATTON 
R. H. WOODS 
LEON D. LAMM 
• • • » M , » • + • • » • » • • * • • • . , • , > + + • I-+-.4 I I I > • • , , , ! 11 | | I , ! • • » 
I ,Ulv- <I . ,HT 
a . - • 
T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOIT). FLORIDA THlT*.***>A*i' DKCEHJIKR 17. 1"** 
WANT ADS 
Thame Uttla Buminma* Gmttmrm Pay Big 
tsmfm 
in l - l . I K FOR S A I r . 
FOI- KALI '.' la.lt . .'I r,„-ni house. 
small h i -,'. «'1<--irli- l i j t i i s . good I 1*41 
,K,>, I Willi frttnl -' I I 
• lutk ft ,!- , F<.st-,ffii-». 1'i-nii Vit-iini-
ha-tWOO-l IS inil 1Mb SI l'l Up 
'rm* SAIJC—35g A4-KKS. KINK 
IAN1-I. l l ' iuriar nail* lake fronf. one 
ul » • ... tf m i l l , friini St. Cloud. 
JJS lias- ,»rre. Oood terms. Wonder 
ful . (Jpaaortunily. 
i i . N I > at MtSKA 
. " • nut Ihe IS In Bst ls fy" 
16 tf 
r o a S A L E — L t i t s in ami i i . n ik E . 
Writ* »v- , . i , Bug *s>4 Pen. Sta., l*ny-
, _ i a ilea * , Kin., tor pnrtli'ulars. IT It 
Bhietg O e Hires, for sale halt 
anils from city l imi t , oa graded road 
h igh snd dry. 3ev«ral f l . s acre 
tract* es t thlrlg dol lars e-n aer*. 
*•<>*-" Newto-a Klssiaimeo, f l a . , 
K i - r » Biilldln,-. *--<* 
, i 
|eOR 1.M.B—Vat-ant lots aud S acre 
trl i 'U. CtsreiKT Bailey, Kealt- i M f 
•JO*, , , . l , K - l t l H I 7.,-K'XrT I.OTS 
C N . W K N I . R M K M . AVK. A M I 5TH 
jfMaV/tt. *L»S0*aV-4.'I.ARK*4CK A. 
l « 3 n i S » . REALTOR. » * l * 
r O R -t\I.K—Make me otter OB lots 
Nos. one nnd two bloek 206 City of 
BJ soti-i, Florida. Also two f ive 
Bfre'BIBSU nnniber 49 snd 64 section 
IO IsaviMtilp M, range 30. 2 1 2 miles 
orft s i I C 'I'd. H g ready for 
' shivers . O'.'H Uerhart 
Si 1 'Iif- 11 -*''' 
KOH IALB A new llunmilow. I> 
, , !.,iiii. One liltn-k from 
lli.,!.- Highway on HlBBSaota Ata., bf 
i,Tenor ,\l-,i Himgnlovv on Cinnecti-
i-rjt Asa-, : n,"in- aad - i f * t porch, 
• Addraaa Box 145 
Kfssl B 17-ltp 
n u t I A L B — J story house 6 rooms, 
l ights a.i-i l i l y water, Fla. Ave aud 
• 4Ui W so,- Ir, Van Di-uliergli . . 52 - t f 
axil'. -A I E — N e w , modern eight-
room b o o s e ; two lo t s ; fruit, aUiuli-
ti&j. tKir- k from lOtli Ht Trice *5,500, 
half 7 i . i H. N. Ara? Realty C o . 
lift! r i l y 
***•*/. s t l K NKW H O l ' S E , H H R 
I.H)t.*>» I M ) BATiH. 4 IrOfir. IN— 
t^l^^iaaa. a*ER*-4S—CI-ARKM E A. 
| . T l I > « - REALTOR, 17-lt 
FOB SALE 
Coke 'r in at.' SOitttO one third 
aa* gag tl.e italaur* one and two 
years. Think this over. 
OONSi iLII iATKO B S A _ T I CO. 
84. Cloud Els . 
r O R BALB—The finest small sub 
4j!,i«io.i IB ihU vicinity, obout 140 
, irsd and plstted, must BBH 
,1-.^, STIH-rt. It .VtH IlK'lin l-tlsilltriS -I- -'l't 
ill once—Jones A Jones. 
17-
• l l f 1 room house ou 
Jei^iey . . .e i iue, partly furnished, 2 
. nil ,-( all kinds, H N M I terms. 
II N O r a l Realty <3o. 
t o i l . SAI.K—Nine room house on 
twq loti, Mo.It.-rn conveniences. T w o 
4Vl.**4iiiiaI ar i . l i . . . 27 fruit trees, a l l 
I ; on place. 7*-'.H New f o r k 
A v y r W U It pd—E.O.W 
B O B HAI.K— Sin room house; fine 
i alahad) ..listrio l ight; w a t e r ; 
i Iota; p l ea t , of fruit, 
i BaWS.OO. Terms 11 N tlray 
lUv |tg - . 17-lt 
earn •.ILE—BEST BI Y IN TIIK 
CaTlil'-'irtRI — 10 Af 'RKs HEARING 
ClHJVlK. ONLY 1500 IT.KT FROM 
II i fSbl&OAD. ONE MILK FROM 
KTATliOJS —irrWM..t*4J—li.ARKNt'E A. 
ItApASV. KKA..TOK 17 It 
I I IT 11 WSB s i i r o o m hinira-. 
I"IC nni-' • •- i i , ••nis; 2 lota. M e g 
»r,0ii a, Half ,-ssli. II, N. Uriiy 
Raai t , 
I i-indred and fifty acres of 
land to-- snle twelve dollars cash per 
rtrr*. 1,-teu miles soutb of St. Cloud. 
Foiit-r Neartoa, Rivers Buiiillng, 
•Cis-ll r>, IfiBBllBBaga. Fla. 17-tf 
• s . \ i , i : —Small palm •»—« 
("cog .'ad plumosa. gf. W. Pecbham, 
I S c * Csrs Ave, and lake front. 17-61 
, \ 1 > 7 — . * ! ACRKrl ON ALI 
LARK. 4 ROOM IMHiSK. 
"T tS TANa^KRIM-; Ta*JCF>,; 5 
" M K I I I . A U . HAM 
LAND, CAN OK4.IVEB l*OR 
J * IKRMJ-V-4 I . \ R I - ; N C F . A. 
'tt. Kl Vl . l lHt . 17-11 
M I R SAI I. 
Catiain house witb two lots, s . m e 
I n i l L sat far off from M i l e , in KÎ MJ 
lf**jtijo-i. g M M j half cash. 
* j p , -r,--11,-nt loir-, on corner, cust 
feoflt, tana*, i70o.oo. 
4-roem iriiiinnlow, BOW, fln-pluce, 
tS*HB ej»s< irnnt lots, ,o,,'l garden, 
•^tiaKlOO 
Bn.Klt . rn-i lot, two blocks off 
Mzts IMIHI. ISI . 
Batraan boOSS, wi l l . , lid*, pii-nly 
t> t /ml l . if nil kloda, ill good l o l l l i i i i . 
HMM.IIg. iiu If down. 
Qr/aairn b-inse. t w o lots. en.I l ion: , 
plUr.Cy it frtsll of nil rgtlgtlaB, $4,0.1 
tvi , / .rum. 
Ae-vais i, noywharo, any price. 
STEVENS & CO. 
I'MN'l i'l.ir«ng lllll SI..-I, ..I 
l'ninl at t2-<0 iier gniinn. Hil l A IV. 
asoa, I-'In. IJ if 
F i l l ! SAI.K O r n n n c s l'uiki-.l .... 
Nhlpment II. W. 1'.-. klii in. New York 
A .i-lii,,' ,iii.l I.-,'„,- l'jtint, 1., II 
FOR R A J . K I new 'lolisl., i-oraputing 
fruit scale. C. A. Ituilc-y. 10-tf 
F o l t s .M.i : ISM ituick Master Wa 
tare gogf asdaa, four week old, DrlTsa 
L'.'SNI nni,-. Ad-rsas Normal l l c i i s -
miin, t i c u l Dal tt, t'loutl. l'ln. 17-l lp 
l**OR SAI .K—New 4 Drswi-r Na-
tional Ciit.li Register. Rig Pis i form 
Toledo Scs les . C. A. Bailey. St. 
Cloud. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ "-** 
l*OB SALE—One tiuy pure white , 
s ix months poodle and mi,- ,'tvi-nr old. 
Cheap for ciiiit-k snle. H g laTjroa—Og. 
17-lt 
FOR S A I . K - l a s t s 2.H and 24 of 
block 6. 17v,fl!tin location, not far 
from lake. Make me an offer. J. R. 
Johnston. SO East Main St.. Nor-
wich, N. T. 15-3tp 
FOR SALE rteautiful ye l low can-
ary birds. See them nt GurSfie, hotisi-
<>ii Kentucky tietwaaen 7th nnd 8th 
stri-et 17-ltp 
Oranges, tniiircrinc find itniirefnlif 
for Sale. Mr. .1 S. < I rill. C o m e r 
4 Ft t-t ,| mi. and U t h . Hi'_'tp,l 
CHICKENS- l*en ,,l l ine While 
Legaora gad nine _ a d s l t _ U _ . a o a a s 
l.'i.vin_' liens, baal nf r I,-is. Also 
:HMI ,,i fine I'-iiiit-reiip jrouag hen- .111,1 
itairisl Baekl i-eml.v to lay. 
clu-ii|, for tiuick snle. Tin vis. .'His. 
W'ytiiiilng St., N. 17-lt 
I.KVCH l*OK ST. C I O M I 
I N C U i V t W 1-N I ' lMWIHT J n 
O F C H B B X T l M K K K S T S 
s r i 'i.i n i i. i a- I'M rlosers as s 
rapidly clearing god developing Char 
iv Beach on tba wgal sii.,n- of Bast 
bopekallga Laii i .nei,- mi 
inlnlni lbs i It) 111—Its of Si citnui. 
More thaa Bill BB apamt 
Ity the I'lien.v inter,- I- in Hie i l e , I 
<<l>!iit-ui oi t ins suisiit ,-i.ni. Indodlng 
n it,iif course, a elulilunise. Bad il ISO 
room lu-iei --ii uu- lake t r e a t 
The W'n -̂.' nrs'inii-nl.-'ti, of l'nliii 
Ut'Hfb. is lhe Balea okfi . 's . Mn.i f l i er 
rv 11,'iieli wi lh Hs mile nntl three-
liini-lt'is of In!-,- (rnnl will In- pin,-,.,! 
..il lb,- n a r k s , SBBBS tune in .Inn,liu.v 
lataspg 'Irilt inn-
PALM T H B A T B B BOLO 
Daring the pg i , Break .link falkla— 
bongbt tlie l 'nlm Th.-ater. which la 
loesttsi in tin- I'ennsyivniiiii Jl-riel 
luil.Iiiitr. This thivni-r litis eiii,-.ve,l .i 
food business unit tins ,-in itlenl locu-
tion nnd under the inn unit- -moai of 
Jack i ulMns. w h o Is well known here 
ln St. 4 mud, win-re he Iuis l ived f, 
years , success is nssiiitsl . For a long 
t ime h- was sssociHleti In the Okfl 
I is l i . tss with bis inollier. Mrs. O r u c 
Cnlklns and bus MBBJ friends vvb-
will he glud to le.irn (hut Jack has 
tukeu over this new business. 
For the accommodul ion of the pt 
He tln-re will be a show e s t b infill 
HOLOPAW, FLA. 
Mrra. A. M. Foote motored to Or-
lando Friday. 
Mr. s n d Mrs A. A. Rlanwelr 1,-fi 
Sliliilny for their old hnuut ill Qa, We 
will Ktrstly uil-s Mr and Mis lllun 
well . 
A Rood Ford Sedun Ogg for Suit-
or Trade Address R,,i 701. II 
Cloud. FIs. i n i t i a l 
W A N T E D 
\ i r - t: ii Braaa at in at th is writ-
ink. to the rggret --r in-r • a a g IrteBaa, 
n n i,ist trVsdnaaeaf gftgfaaegj Mrs. 
.1 Bf. Crilf in i-iilert,iin.-.| the "Sevv',1 
It it*." elith After w'orkiuir for SB 
hour nlli'iidiiii: to tin- tni-ines. . . . ] , - , 
the dining n-.-ni Brgfl gpgagd nntl tlie 
Indies inviletl in and sertt-d delicious, 
rel i-esliinetits. I*be i lui , will not BBS. 
IB] in,, ie mull nfler ttaa hol idays. 
W A N T TO BUT—'Bird i im. 
Jog l.niie nl l'ts-kbaiu's li,,ine. 
S--e 
17 ll 
WANTF.D TO R E N T A Pinno. Box 
H32, or 212 So. lndiiii, i Ave. 17- l tp 
WANTBD—47>ti you nell • H B * of 
Nationally k n o w s Food Products dir-
ect to tba user? W e have an open-
ing for a Hv* WIT* miiu or wsn iaa in 
St. Cloud. Write Ibe W. T. Raleigh 
Cu, Dept., F-27. Memphis, TenB. 
i:t4iip. 
WILL B U T it gentle e m , gii-lni: 
good milk and plenty of it. Write 
or see ltev. F. K. hiuiisuiiith, Kirssiui-
niee Park, Florida. 17-tf 
WANTKIl—Lis t ing on St Clond 
Ppoig-iiv. <1wren<* Bai ler , • b a i t e r . 
8-tf 
Hr-v Booth our new pastor filled 
hi- tirsi a|i ' , intments bars Suuduy. 
Hm. BBBB*. will move 1,»•!-.- W.- n,,> 
ulail fo weleotue him snd Mrs. IV>,,th 
in our midst. 
Mrs. .1. a t i lriff in and Miss Artie* 
WiaKlwanl s|a-ut Thursday In Or-
lando. 
"Dock" Walters was host to the 
members of the footlwll ctime on Sun-
day. "Dock" proves on all os , „-.;,,,,-. 
that be can rlo "other things" be-
Blde play ball. Best of all however, 
ns the trovs tell lt, Is when "Mn" 
Walters s a y . "dinner is ready." She 
Is an old fashion conk nnd nil boys 
can do Ju-ii- e to sueb -'Kits." 
On next Sunday. Dec. 20th, the 
pastor of the Christ ian church of St. 
Cloud will preach for us The service 
will lie .ii i« i thirty In the afternoon. 
Everybody , , ,me out. 
W A N T B D TO K E N T witb privilege 
Bf luiyinii, tn.Kiern bouse of ut least 
I rts-nis. 4',inif<,rtn!>ly lurni-lit >!, .,11 
improvements l lel in I Ma'.on, Ilen'I 
Uol . St Cbmil, Fla. 17 l i p 
W A N T E D — H a v e buyer for 1,000 
a i r e s roiiith. cheap land anv plai-e in 
Osceola county.—Jones A Jones. US-tf. 
W A N T E I i DresM—aking, Mrs. R. 
S. Kenney. Ulna . Between 12 A 13. 
12-tf-ltp. 
Mr. .1 II H s w t h o r n e w s s confined 
to b i s I.'ii tor H few i l a t s last w.-ek 
with cold. U e is able ta IK- out at 
Ibis w H U i g 
T h e board of st*wnni.s ,,f the l leti i-
tgl ls , churt h met at tbe home -if 
Mr.. J. H. Hawthorne Monday ntght. 
The Imsine-s ,.f the in-ofiininK year was 
.ils.'iisse.l Wo noire with the help of 
Bro. Booth to m a k e this a Iwnner 
year ln -.nr chnri-h work. 
W A N T B D — T o do pajier uangiug. 
Ed. M. SeibH. 8th and Wyoming aVcf 
Mr. and Mrs. Cook spent Friday in 
Orlando 
K O T N D 
W A N T E D — T o w n Lots and S Acre 
Tracts. Olve Prloe and Descrlptton 
first letter. B o x 238. St. Cloud S t f 
WANTEIi l .alhini; iol>s in St. 
Cloud houses. Apply Orville Nelson 
box 771. St. ( loud, Fla. 14-tf. i 
i ' n i . V l i A watch, owner can hav* 
same by Identifying it and paying 
for this ad. Mrs PStsrsOB, Seinlaole 
Hot*l. 16-tf 
M I W I - . I _ A ~ a r . i l si 
W A N T B D — L i s t i n g on goo,, homes [ 
Clarence Bailey, Realtor 8-tt 
R.MIM.S I'OR R E N T 
FOR KENT — Furnished sleeping 
room. Man nntl wife preferred.—Mrs. 
K. J. Sperry, .'illl N. Y. Ave. 17-ltp 
HARRY B. ALLISON 
Box son 
Rewb-igh Agent for 
OM-i-trli 4'on nt.r. 
Drop me s card wiih 
address if you want them 
s 17-ltp 
F O B R R N T — R o o m ! for l i jh t hnuaae 
keeping or board by tba week, at 
Mrs. Emery's. Ona block east of c l t , 
l imits . 12-tf 
NICE CLEAN aleepilng room with 
bath for two adults. H.s- Mrs. Frank 
E. Phllpott, 222 Bast Il l inois Avenue 
IT-11 
FOR R E N T — Nicely f'trouihed 
rooms, for particular people ; hot s a d 
cold water both. "The OHIO"—218 
Mass. Av*. IT-
See me if you want cheap 
house lots or lake acreageg. 
Let me show them to yon. 
Ask M. Treat third desk ki 
John Bailey's Office. 9-tf 
.HITIATION W A N T E D — I F MAI E 
W A N T B D — P o s i t i o n os housekeeper 
for aged persons by woman of middle 
s g e good character, best references. 
Vidross Hev. S. I SlnPh. .'MM1 Msh-
bette St., Kisslmmrs-, Fla 16Tiip 
W A N T B D rilstallal as companion 
or nurse for involiil -,. 
by woman of middle age Addr, 
E. j. Laaa, Baa. DeL, st. Cload, 
Fin. 17-ltp 
I 4 I S T 
MIST l'"r,,intnln iron, 
Mt-tli.slist ehiircb nnd High school. 
Howard if returned to Trlliune office. 
n i t p 
LOST r>,rdrion Innt in ,S,VIT, re 
ward Return to It A i'r»wf<i"l, 
no 
D O N - W O K E T — I . B J T .?ag_ P . Bai-
ley buy i n d aaU your bwiaa, 1st. w r . 
u * . baiahuaas anal asaka h i , nfflsa fame 
rest r s s a whir* la .arwn. 
aortb of O M Peeplaaf Baak. 
D O I T NOW—1_44T yonr 
with .loka r. Bai ley rtrst g o — ranrta 
o f t h e Peoples' B a a k . P. O. B o x STA 
Telephone 22. D O I T NOW. 
Frank I l sdey . auto mecbaBle, re-
pairs cars 7oc per hour. Also pnlnts 
or w s s b e s them. tJnrnge So. FIs. 
Ave., Corner 1.1th. fl-tf 
L I S T Tour Farm, Grnre, Houae, 
Aci—agis. VscaBt I^its with Jnhu T. 
FJi.ley. D o It B O W ! 4T-tf 
T/OTS P I . O W B D nnil D I T C H E D , 
wr i te Box H.1.1, Bt. Cloud. 18-tf 
T H I C K IIATFT.INfl. Enquire st 
West Side filling; station on Dlxl* 
Highway . W. H . Pier, e. 8-tf 
s i I ,YENS A CO Fire Insurance — 
Don't b* sorry. K e e p Insured. lg-M* 
•rllse yonr 
it lietter. 
B*w goods s n d sell 
JOHN F. BAILEY, Realtor 
I'lRl*-: INtSI R A N G E - L I F E I N S U R A N C E - KKN'I tl•*• 
R K A L KSTATK I N A I X ITH IIK. \N«'IIFS 
T—sv-riblng. Deeds , I^ataasa, Mtarlgaces, Ciantnict, 




AOxl.10 feet at 
$500, $550 and $600 Each 
ALL CENTRALLY LOCATED. NOT OVER THREE-
FOURTH MILE FROM T H E POST OFFICE TO T H E 
FARTHEST LOT. 
SURE TO MAKE VOU A HANDSOME I'UOFIT IN 
A FEW MONTHS. HALF CASH. BALANl K 0 TO tt 
EVERY PERSON THAT HAS BOUGHT REAL ES-
TATE FROM ME HAS MADE A HANDSOME PROFIT 
BY HOLDING IT THREE MONTHS A N D EVERY-
THING POINTS TO YOUR DOING AS WELL AS T H E Y 
HAVE. 
DO IT TODAY! 
COME TO THE OFFICE, WRITE, OR WIRE A N D 
YOU WILL BE GIVEN COMPLETE INFORMATION. 
JOHN F. BAILEY 
Licensed Realtor 
1st door Nortli of Peoples P nk 
« . . 
! _ 
il*>25 DECEMBER 1923 
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FIVK CKM-S Tim; COPY tits A YRAJ. 
I N O T H K R MKHBK1* Ol-' IJ. C. 
I l l VI'KK A r O M P A N V T O 
RKNIDK IN ST. I LOVD 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Oarso s n d 
Mr... Qarao-I nmthcr have rcniisl the 
O i l flat on l 'eunsylvanin avenue and 
will remain there until they enn S'*i 
a u.-w home built on tht- lnke front 
•vt the <J»llloa l lurdens. 
Mr. fJnrio Is one of the equal own-
ers of t h e hotel and (Jsllton ( i a n l e n s 
u i d L s s vast resources. Bt. c l o u d Is 
lad to we lcome tbi-se good pcup1,' l" 
our mnl M 
ST. L I K E S MISSION 
lirj.-i s iny. December 2©th 
Morning Prayer \*M 
't l iurch School - I'M'-O 
cbiii iri' i is Chrlatmsa t a ^ v n i wi l l 
'.tie held in lhe tliilld l l i H B l i r i s t u i n s 
-veiling. Tlllll silny. 11,-ts-tds^**. - t i l l ut 
g;g0 p. 111 
WAI.TKR H 4 R R I K F L I M H I N O 
S H O P IN NKW laBCVTION 
T b e plumbing shop of Waiter l i a r 
r ls for yi-nrs located on Tenth sii-i-e! 
bus la-en moved over un Pi-iinsyl vnnla 
Aveiiiu- bel wee, , Eleventh und Twel-
fth s tree t s . 
Fur y e e r s Mr. Harris w a s the only 
pluiultlng devoi inx h is entire t ime to 
Hint line of business. 
C i L K B R A T K N 81ST B I R T H D A Y 
rm Tuesday , Deoomlwr s th . Mrs. 
Enlber A. Danie l s Waa the lOaM of 
lie in, r nl a .liliii.-r llivi-n 1 1,-lira'e 
her elithty-firsl blrtbdiiy. OthBfa pre-
sent were Mrs-. Cyntliltl B, l .evens 
and iliiUKhlei' Mala-1, Mrs. V. M B**4**, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Danie ls , Misses 
Butt, mnl Ksllit-r and Maslor Almon 
Daalela. 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
A L L N E X T W E E K 
December SI. 
Popular Theatre 








Original Green River Orchestra 
Popular Prices 
CHILDREN-25- ADULTS-50* 
PLAYS CHANGE NIGHTI.Y 
Christmas Celebration at the 
Methodist Church on Sunday 
The ChriBtnui.s npirtt wi l l be tta 
uiri'ti in all of tbe tttttttt on Sun-
ila.v next at the MVt bi-dibi Kpisitipa) 
church. At the ttrntttbi* ot the Sun-
dny School there wil l l*e an l l lustrated 
t'hrlstinriH song. At the rooming ttt* 
fit*e the flfcOir will remler a ."hriat-
mtt oh/ottl Mtocttoo uul i>r. and 
Mr*. Siiitt wil l nine ii fhrtHtmaM duet. 
Thi I'ustor wi l l pTMoh n Christ inas 
HermoD. T h e N g v l a r p r a g m a for 
tin- Kinvorth laentcue m i l s for a Uhrtft-
mas ttt** tttt tut. 
At t)i" B~*MUH| hour Of s iTvitf tfaf 
choir will pTMHl I < hristmaH Can* 
inin hy Ini Bishop Wilson. cntiHed 
'Th, ' Kirs! i 'hri - l imis " _%_* .-.'inlula 
Wttt 14iv*• 11 at thi* church ulMmt iW4'lvr 
.veum •£*) and .sum*' af those who look 
part tni that otr anion are pit rt Iri pat-
fag at thl.H timi* also. T h e r e i s a 
delightful musical .score t o tbe old-
t ime < hrWtma-4 messatcea. Tbe cbolr 
of about tweat]r-ata voices i-s ver.v 
nlcol.v li;'!:iii, i'.l aud Include* somr 
very excel lent HO'O viiin". for all 
part*-. Altogether i rich mu^U'iil treat 
U promised. Mr*. A. E. Cowger an 
usual will io company and the pant or, 
Ur. I I.WIMIM'III wi l l direct. In order 
'.i get onin.uda.e tin* DMpIl w h o will 
l»e In attHiidmu'i at their own tttpt*.** 
tlvi* i lnir. lies on Sundu.v the choir will 
rvpwl the OaataU on C%rlatauu 
ui«in thu-- affording au opportunity 
for all io licur thia twfttttlf-l Cumut.i. 
Tlie pn-grain of the OiiiT.it n ami 
names of special soloists in given be 
Igor. 
The R U M ) *.'hrt*-tiii'is T i e r ond 
entertainment ttt the Suiiitiiv MUMl 
will lie given In tbe church 00 TUurs-
dny evening when the children will 
present a Christ ina* play entit led 
"( .ett lng lu-aiiy for Christmas." 
N K W AttKNT AT Q F F 1 C K S OK 
A T L A N T M OOttf l t H A I I K , V \ I > 
R. te, Mcllroy, of Chicago, n s s tii-eo 
asfig'u-,1 to the office of agent for the 
Atlant ic Coast Line r t U f O - 4 a t Ht. 
Cloud and IKSUIIII'II his dut ies on Mou 
day ni' th is week. 
Mr. Mcllroy was formerly agent t"r 
tbe I l l inois Central rnltroad i-ouipiiny 
aud wil l mnke hi*- b<>uie in .St. Cloud. 
. \ s soon a s tli,* embargo is lifted on 
household KOIMIH Mr. Mcl lroy w i l l be 
Joined here by bis wife and t w o cbil 
dreo. 
Mr. and Mrs. C D I . e \ a n s . of Ked 
Oak, Iowa, b a r e rented a home ou 
Sevt-ntis-nth Wt rei-t. 
Win. i i ItecPhoCOOfl and daughter . 
Edith, and Mis; 1'hilit*. I'enley motor-
ed over tii Wru Itouch. 
MRS. R O S E N T H A L IIO.MK HOLD 
W h i l e si**endfci(, the Thank-,-flt'lnr 
Iiay with ber fami ly lu New York 
i-onipl.-iiiif-; Hrrniii-,'*-.iiciits M> br ine 
back, her cU14l*m aiel housekeeper , 
Ai t g, 11 :>se a i ha 1 recei ved a w I re from 
.luck Hewitt, that he has told ber 
home to Harold I... C-irrlaon w h o 
with Ills wife and son are oa-cupylng 
same until the f irst of the m o n t h 
wnen Mrs. Rosenthal wil l more t o 
the projierty recent ly purchased o f 
K V. Hull on Indiana Avenue a n d 
lhe I M trie Highway. 
*Ih>* s ame day, Mr. H e w i t t re-_elv*-_. 
a win- from Mrs. Rosenthal tha t S*MO 
had si 'l't a bwn.se belonging to b i m 
oa Missouri Avenue to a N e w York 
partj H I*, t .odwin of the ISt. 
Cloud Real KMate and I n v e s t m e n t 
company mad** .oe deal for the Hull 
property. 
TIIK F I R S T C H R I S T M A S " 
A f o n t a t a by IRA BIHHOI* W I I . S U N 
to be prpsonteal by the Choir nf the 
M E T H O D I S T E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
B0MM.T, DKBB**_BB JO. 1MB gg 7 no p, m. 
. I U U H T M A S HAV, a t 8 :00 p. ru. 
Aia-umpaalBt Mrs. A. B Oa~BM 
I i lna i i i r Ur. Ivor <5. I lyni lmon 
Mii.u VOICM 
Borimno Mrs. I.. II. Lswreni-e. Mrs. It.Mehell. MUs K. t"lunseu 
'.:: .Mra. K. B, l.iiitlliolni 
Tenor - Mr. W. W. KdwiiniH 
Baas - Mr. Bert. OaafOMl 
M f S I . ' A I . sTDtaBBBB 
Nn. 1 i.riMri Prphlile 
P s r t (h ie The PrtrplKay 
No. 2—"The People that Walked ln l.arknr ss" 
Women's ."horns, l l i .ri iune Holo and Cliolr 
No I "Itethlehem" (rSopriino Solo) 
Part T w o T h e Knllfllmenl 
No. 4— "Jfy rfoul Doth Magalf. ," (Sopraao Solo and I'lmiri 
No. H—"And It C s m e to Pans" ( B a s s Solo, Quartet anil Women's C7horus» 
Psr t T h r e e The Star and the Song 
No. 6—"The Shepherds Vision" Choir, Soprano Obllgato Solo 
No. 7 "The A Duels s.rng" (Tenor Solo snd Choir) 
No. 8—"The Star s n d Ihe s<.ii-j'' (Soprano and Alto Iinei i 
No. 9—".No Room In the Inn" (Bar i tone Snlo ami Men's Chorus) 
No. 10—"O Bal>e in Be lh lohems Manger" ( C h o r a l ) 
No. 11—"A O h l l l t a a a I.nllaliy" (4*ontrnlto Solo. Violin Obl lgato) 
Part l i i i l r The W-irld Wi.le l lirLstuias 
\ , i U 'Tlie l l ear l of Iiml" ,'Si.|)rliliii St.In anil Clniirl 
s,,. I : -Blaaaad i-,- tha i.,,r,r (rtaal Oharaa) 
Hr 4'. 0 , Kanavel hun relnriiwl 
CI.MI, M Bui—ass trip tn Olsvetand, 
t.liio. 
Mra. l lathlnim. t.f t.ani-lni.-. M u l l , 
i« nt tin- la-d s ide at her sister, Mrs 
Qaick. 
**i\m ~¥7v, mamMm, 
Are You Always Playing Santa Glaus? 
The Christmas spirit is beautiful and noble, because it exempli-
fies unselfish remembrance of others, joyful giving. 
But don't pluy Sunta Clans in your private affairs. Don't 
give your money away through unwise investments. Don't give 
your properly Bway through underset—U. Don't give your valuable 
to thieves by keoping the— in insecure places. 
The Peoples Hank of St. Cloud is your hank. It provides the 
safe deposit ixixes i'or yonr important pBpefi and valuables. Its 
burglar proof vaulls keep yunr savings sat*. Our counsel tint! 
aalvice on property transfers and investn|cnts is free to all our 
cusTtomers. 
Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
rertBttwwmtw 
Every Tate 
Has Two Ends 
£S 1) it should be ISllll 111*1111 III that the final 
end is largely fixed by the preceding end or 
beginning. 
Bo it is with BUOBBSS in life. There can be 
no last chapter of prosperity unless the action 
is laid on lines that lead to it. Saved up dol-
lars are, therefore, a condition precedent to 
the possession of wealth—the genesis of a 
happy and abundant life. 
Bank of St. Cloud 
•DEPOSITS INSURED" 
B . J. R H A M E . Cashier 
i 
Jora 
You can never go wrong when you select B wrist watch for 
any gift occasion but it is especially appropriate at Pill hill—B 
time. Every woman wants a wrist watch—there's a friendly senti-
ment to its tiny daintiness that no woman can resist. It endures 
indefinitely—and possesses a charm that grows as the years go by. 
Here you will find a wide selection, ir gold, white gold, and 
silver, some set with tiny gems—other engraved. Every watch 
guaranteed. 
OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
Diamond Rings in Platinum Settings. Platinum Bar Pins. 
White Col,I Vanities. Emblem Gootls. Silver Tableware, News 
Colored Glass Table Sets and Open Stack China. 
W. E. SANDERSON CO., INC. 
KISSIMMEE, KLA. 
Tr-N T H E S T . C L O U D T R I B U X E , S T . C L O U D . F L O R I D A 
T O T - B S D * V. OBCI-MBUK I t ••** 
Special Holiday Desserts 





Everybody looks iorwartl to the dessert. They SXfSCt it to bc 
the tastiest, most ilelieious alt-light of the entire least. But many 
a good meal has been spoiled by a poor dessert. To make sure that 
your dinner will have a fitting climax—order your dessert here. 
Everything that's g«*od! 
PIES ROLLS CAKES 
' COOKIES BREAD 
HEDRICK'S BAKERY 
Florida and the Coast Line 
Forty years nun tlie Atlantic Coast Line began advertising 
Florida as a Land of Opportunity, antl it made easy the way of the 
early investigators liy inaugurating the first through de luxe train 
from New York, "The Florida Special.'' 
Faith in Florida has been a key note of Coast Line policiss ever 
since. 
Every year has seen substantial improvement in the facilities 
of the Atlantic Coast Line for serving Florida. 
I t has extended its original lines in Florida by the purehasc or 
construction of 839 miles, practically all new line in undeveloped 
Florida territory. 
Anticipating Florida's need for greatly enlarged transporta-
tion service the Atlantic Coast Line prepared several years ago to 
meet that need. 
It constructed snd is now asing M7 miles of double truck, till 
essentia] to the prompt movement of Florida t raf f ic Twenty addi-
tional miles of double track south of Jacksonville and thru miles 
near Albany, (ia., will be ready I'or use in a few weeks. 
The Atlantic (.'oast Line developed 10 through freight routes 
between Florida and the West. 
I t greatly improved IIIIII enlarged its shop, track and other 
facilities in Flori-ia. purriiased large Quantities of new equipment, 
and otherwise mutit provision to n|eet Florida's transportation needs 
in excess of any growth anticipated by the best informed observers. 
I "Miit the volume of inbound traffic doubled in the past year. 
In addition, large quantities of materia] were -hipped to people 
wbo inui no adequate storage or handling facilities. 
The inability of these consigneei to unload freight ems prompt-
ly, resulted in ;in accumulation which filled all the extensive trucks 
that had been provided and I >[...._, lit aboul a COngl st i. .11 of t ra f f ic 
The Atlantic Coast Line is enlarging its facilities as rapidly as 
conditions permit, but the solution of the situation is largely in the 
hand of jcceivirs ami shippers of freight. 
increases congestion. *•—•—-—- -—-.^, 
P rompt loading and unloading of cars and removal of freight 
Any delay in loading or unloading cars or in reiupval of freight 
increases congestion. 
The Atlantic Coast Line has received helpful and constructive 
cooperation from many Florida communities and business interests, 
and it asks for the same kind of cooperation from all who use its 
facilities. 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co. 
W i l m i n g t o n , N o r t h Carolina 
T H K S E W rrNafitsAND 
NOC1KTY K1^:<T OFTICKRR 
OB Monday the ,4th w i s the Hoc 
tion of off icers of the New 1 
Society. T h e meeting Wtt Celled '<> 
order hy Vtkfe l 'n widen. Buttery. 
A m c i i o i was M i l l followed l\v fttjtt 
h.v cbepltQ Benedict. After reading 
<.f UlDUtM IIIIII treasurers rt'iHirt the 
following offlcera were e l ec ted: Pree, 
B u t t e r / ; 1st V i c Pree, si.-i 
\ in- Pree-, Mi*.. Hatefe. Che pi In, 
Mrs. Benedic t ; Treasurer, Mr*-, la-lad-
ri< tim. wh. . was a No elected pianist , 
press c u respond, 111, Mrs. r i a n t 
I t l i o s i i l r s F u l l e r , 
1;. niiuii.iis ..n death of tttt mem 
iar-. were rand nnd ii.**ce*"Hed, Tlie 
• tate roll call ihowed terenty cue 
iinin If n ine; tin•••*•, Nee Hampehlre; 
twenty iwn, i '-iiiiic. i it ni . 1 u e n i v 
MaaaacnUBatte, tbtrteen, Robda 
lunil ; -.even. Vermont an.l I woiily-oin* 
other rlattora, Uke program tttt >'i 
ckarge "i l ire , Palter. Duel bf Ure, 
Smiih aad l.eiiciiict "Lead Me savior" 
cm nre. "WfalBpnr Hope." Ut t la tttt 
ji'tiv Battery wing "Howdy Do Brer] 
body*1 and fur tnoore 'B-*ble That-* 
the Bet* ttt Me." I'linji. solas l-.v 
lien Allen. B e d U t ton, Mrs. I.iilrom, 
"Krlnble l . i i t ie BUI." M M Und* 
huliJi sunt; "Songs from Memory 
I ami" Mini tot «'1UM;T "In tlie iMisk." 
Aa t'l-iniiinl poem w a s rent* by 
Mi- . B o w , en Florida. St'U_ hy TttA 
S11111I1 iic-ompHiiit'il l"> .M:- 1 iiulliolfli 
"i Mi*.-, XOh Tonight" anil "HoWsVy 
Too Doodle, Doo, Doe," lira, THrwa 
tt nd "l-ii M O Gall Vou Bweotbaert," 
Hen Allen banjo, Mr. Uriukhall , flute 
am- Mrts, <Mark, plauo. Dr. Hall gave 
gOttt Iplendld remarka iu rlo-dug. 
Mrs. I.yndhohu Is to have charge of 
the next program which will be the 
MVODJ Monday In January . 
<*. It. KI'I.I.KH, 
Pretn* Corrt*eponnVai. 
OHIO A S S O C I A T I O N 
On Ii.M-cmher !*th at '2:00 p. • . in 
the Tourist O u b Houae, Dr. K. K. 
Pope, Vi.-e President of the aaaecia-
ti.ni. opened the meeting with the 
•gta-^iBg of America. The intuui,-- ol 
the pn-vions meeting w a i read. Pray-
er by Chaplin Cooley. o u r attention 
was railed to Miae unflalahed baaft< 
ncss miii nnder the bead ef new beat 
• e n 'iiiii- lhe noniiiiaiion ef officers 
for the ensuing year. The .lay wus 
not very fuvonildt- for a largo croud. 
Dr. Hull, Praatdaat of tho Tonrtati 
i ' luh. gave a very la lereet lag talk B e 
•gated Unit UM present Influx in Klor-
iilu h.is exceeded snythlng be_ota in 
the hi-!ci , , of the I'liited Stulcs. 
Ain.-rir-i has notblng finer to offer 
her people, tbaa tba Plorida Hlmaet . 
He NBgihaalxed tbe fact) that era __aal 
not I..*, ome §e much i n v o | \ e i | in the 
almighty dollar us to forget mir duty 
in displaying u friendJv greeting to 
al l . 
Ohio aaa i araa anna bf tba andl-
aaea. Ooauaaa Ci B. a. * aapat gave 
two radtat loaa "My Mother in law" 
a lso ^Noaaeaae." Mrs. / . Smith ami 
Mrs. Benedict Mine « song rompoeed 
by Hev. .Smith for tbe parpoaa "*»hii 
Is the Middle Pumpkin in tba Batch.' 
c lo sed wi th the Hinging of ibe Miar 
Spangled Banner. 
\T£TKKANM ASSOCIATION 
On I>erenib»-r 12th, IV-sidont Ken 
ney opened the Meeting with tbe 
Hinging of A m e n , a Cbaplln \Yc*-i 
"The Gift of Gifts 
N o g i f t c o u l d p o s s i b l y b e m o a ^ t c c e p u b l e , o r 
p r o v i d e m o r e h a p p i i a c B l K.r h.**mV\er a n d re-
c e i v e r , t h a n i b e B e t t e r D u i c k . ^*^ 
T h e c o s t i s s m a l l w h e n b a l a n c e d a g a i n . , t h e 
p l e a s u r e t h i s h e l l e r m o t o r c a r w i l l b r i n g l o 
t h o s e y o u l o v e . 
I I y o u a r e t h i n k i n g o f g i v i n g a B e t t e r B u i c k fair 
C h r i s t m a s . It w o u l d b e a g o o d i d e a t o m a k e 
y o u r s e l e c t i o n s o o n . W e w i l l h a v e i t w a i t i n g a t 
v o u r d o o r w h e n t h e s u n c o m e s u p , o n C h r i s t m a s 
m o r n i n g . 
B U I C K M O T O R C O M P A N Y . F L I N T . M I C H . 
I ' l t i i i tm of Qeneral Moior . Corparaism, 
ROLLIN MOTOR CO. 
h .sr.iuBsl.tF>, Hav. 
A. B A I L K V 
St . ( l o u d . n a . 
«'ott offered prayer, The regular 
onler t.f o|H-ninn wits all earr lc l t h i n 
The n d a l hour was in tli.- 'i.ind-
of Mrs. d a t a Kenney, Praalananl nf 
the Wtu i ia i t - Kelief Ootpa 
Tba flral a a a two le lect lona by bat 
drum earpa I.ii tl,- Mis- Pearl «*arr 
i.-ei'e.i In Plorida." Bouj by OOBB* 
rnda Ooowtn, "•***• Were O u m r a ^ t 
rognther la tbe Daya af War." Mr«. 
Gertrude Bnlaan, "Hut Pon't You 
Tell ." Plag drill bf six mnall boya 
nnd two cirls furnish,-.1 wi th tbe 
f lag fcalute. A S M.-Kny recited 
"SmilLiiK TTiru,** he then related u 
:<-w -barf s lorles . nl*-o "The !-ough-
pnta tbnt Morlier I'scd to M t. 
b l * h.v Mrs Hr Br tHg "it i ****rt- • 
it"*.*-" a l so "You naflalaad T M ' 4 
I.ove Me AIWHy*-'' Miss I'ur-'l Henry 
played the u> . .'lti|»aniiiieut Tw. . re. i 
tutii-ns by Mrs Anna Hatch "Tbe 
Qaaattoa" alao A PgaTOdj on MaryV 
l . i t i ie Lamb." "Oraadaui of long ««»" 
by June John*!"!:, l i t e a gtbl 
Miss l .uth Al li* i TI furnished rnoalc on 
the gal tar aad m a g , "Drift ing Baab 
t" Dreamland," alao 'IBeeale th»-
Drunkards baaa ObUd " P 1 a | Salute 
and tbe two versi-s of itu- Slur S.tanc 
ltd Itanner. 
T H I S MKSS- , - ,1 ; HMIM 
M K C i r W I C s m R ' I . O H I O 
Reporta hi-cinning to eaaM bi thick 
und fust from those wh.. heard the 
first number of th<* St C o u d Oreher*-
tnil bund over the radio Mrs Oalgp. 
af - t ecbaa lcabaf i , Ohio* s ister af the 
In Broe., ezpreaalag deii(-ht a t 
hearing over her telephone from a 
nearby radio the entertainment, aent 
out from this city. 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
T R I T H N E O t - n t C 








\ t inier.t—and all ntilduor*--! \ n 
nhrapa appvncAaaai gift. 
Santa says: "Let's Shop Early, Folks." 
A rew 
M iiiiKVTi4INS 
Eve—SIMI l ikes rsaHlr. T . m p l i n g 
BSSSI Iim am, T b e unlarnial gift . 
Ktatianary—all roloax ami s l i r s an 
:i|aproprlat« g i f t . 
A I—tine sl.-i-rtililF- Ini lhrr bag. i . f 
ronrsa-. slic wi l l want ane a gift uf 
taaia. 
luli i i i i lui . Orafaagagg anil n-i-.ir.la 
In a w i * raiiir, of prk-.-,-. II,,- ( | f t 
f4«r thn WT«,le f.unll}'. 
Many Toys To Mmm the lloarls of Xiilnlfos or All Ajjes 
•trnVtarreAt. UKCKMWKR 17. iStS THF. ST. CLOtTD TRIBlHtFi. ST. CLOtTD. FLORIDA 1-A.W UJRVTM 
a s , • I 1 . 1 
HAVING purchased the McGill-Scott Hardware & Supply Co., 
I take pleasure in announcing to 
the public that we hope to merit 
the continued confidence and pa-
tronage that has been accorded this 
place of business in the past. 
Gi t is the intention to enlarge the 
business in all lines both as to stock 
and building, and as is my custom 
"SERVICE 
is to be stressed in the general 
management. 
r.ttir. rvrvXiVr. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FIX)RIDA T H t H S D l V , DKI"KMl.i:it 17. 1KJ 
HAV K VOl R 
ABSTRACTS 
MADE BY 
St. Cloud Abstract Co. 
g, f, ]g I'.oplf* Hank Building 
BT. I U H l>. 11 '.Kll>* 
r 
666 
I, s peesM-rlpttaan far 
Colds. Gr ippe , l-'ln. D e n g u e , 
I Bilious F e v e r ami Miliaria. 
It kills Ihe ggrtava 
11 17. 
DIXIE RORBKR SIMM* 
Albert He44nve, I*r«gsrlet4ir 
Baar' Da—roan, Maoager 
1 M i l l - WORK A SPECIALTY 
Tub snd Sao— er Batbs 







AT REAR OF POSTOFFICR 
MtYSTAI. \VF1>IH\<; 
Mr and Mrs. Win. l/oVe,| motored 
back from their houio Iii Iowa to their 
beam beta la si utoad la Neeaaaeer. 
Tbey bara Head in aaaaral towns in 
Klorlda hut mv ter re.I tO settle here 
Ur and Mra i.ovei deeUad lo 
,-dlcl.ntlc tln-ir grystu; wedding "•' 
Monday e r e a l u aaaaa Bfteea tnrlted 
.•oui.'.s arriead for bba nteaaenl oo* 
eflsio:i at the l>e,iiitMu. bo_M wblcb 
was most attract ive wi th g n n e f u l 
riaea aad beaatttnl leaaa hibiscus aad 
iwilim'illaa la pttttttttx, baaajlaa in 
the arab wn>*. aava the Obrlatmai 
hell.*:, all of which seemed to peal 
forth joy to all nnd the hride heateea, 
who Diaalded at the table when- de-
li cum*, eaba aaal punch were w r a C 
did not look tweeter as u hride a> ,)id 
she with her white wave*, hair and 
white diana on tht* ocraeloa. The 
bride graoni mag •eeeral nelectlona 
t e l l i n g nt s o m e i n c i d e n t s in h i s a r m y 
life, alaa Of .Mexico and CntM w h i . n 
was niost interest ing to the gUOBta, 
Mr and Mis Isovel went r.. t'uha 
on ih i i r wi'ililni. tri | . and iruveled 
ihroiiu-h Mini I iy bout around thia 
lutereai ing laland for "'ret' moatba, 
Some of the friends Joined together 
ami bought I hands.mie N-ITV dish 
and a fruit cake plana aud oihera 
brought some l itt le mementoi*. for the 
hostess. \ | i Lore! has a wonderful 
garden and being aa expert Hartal has 
g wealth of beautiful f lowers. 
At the request of the host each one 
pteeent recited • poem aa gave ma_e 
thrilling experience, Ufa Laaal •*•<'. 
the pace bj redtlag a poem t-f her own 
entitled ichoel days. itvv. 'A. Smith 
glno gara ""•, al his own cotapoaitl ma 
Mam express ions of delight Wttt 
in.nie hy al l gad hones for lhe many 
ii..'.:*- weddinj annlvereary dnja Bai 
ood couple who beUerc in gal 
im- the moai Joy tra! af life, thereby 
toilet i il to others. 
I.. L, MlKUftU H U V CflaVfl 
The I.. I., Mitchell Relief COTpi No. 
IS, met in ragular matluBg Daa loth, 
with the Preeldent In her ptoda 
Fourteen officers were |HVM-IH ut 
roil call . Kettle Wolrertaa M M Inlttn-
t.il inlo our order. Orusi l la Whit-
ford. Kloreiue Worl and M U M l**ivel 
were aaarted t<» bandana UH-KIIMTS af cur 
unit r. One aisjiiicat ion for member 
ship wa*« prraaaafead and Ini aal laa lUm 
i-oinmittc,1 gpfptnlatad Next In onler 
waa the elacmag af aCSaata for next 
;,i"ir which res uit iii us f o l l o w s : 
President, Mnry Anderson Campbell. 
Senior Wre-PraaMent, Qertrada ltai-
aaaae 
Junior Vice President, Henriet ta 
Cate. 
T r e a s u r e r , l l a t t i e M i g h t . 
('huplain, Nancy ] kegraw, 
•Toiiduoior. Hose Hnllaitl. 
i Inn ril. Kin Ily Wood in an sic. 
The remaining ten officers are ap-
pointed. 
Fifty f ive meinlHTs were present. 
KI.OK \ Ct IX, P. t\ 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
**lre, Aiitomoliile. PlUe Glass, Ai-t41,ltnt, Sinvtr Btmu*» AnTfhiiig ', 
In the insursm-p Hoe. 
Information on rates iheerfiill. furnished. 
The Oldest Agenei/ in the City 
S. W. PORTER 
REAL ESTATE A INSI R A M -
NOTARY I-l'BIJC 




M'K. Iv l . s NIK T i l l s 
SATIRDAV 
.'• Ih Sus-ar 
N.r. 2 can IVni 
S . 9 • ,111 l-f.. . : t ..[ ii 
OampbaUa Bsana 
All Tall -Milk 
..r,2c 
..ISc 
1 7 „ -
. . . 9 e 
. . 1 1 1 -
W h a t is C h r i s t m a s without i l>ig, fine, j u i cy bird -cooked unti l tender 
un.l browned to • golden g'(ll'> '• N ° *~mder MI m a n y people art sentimental 
jilmut tln.ii- turkey on Chrigtmaa no wonder tbey a r e disappointed when it 
doesn't turn imt "just right." \ <m need liuve no fear <>(' disappointment when 
you onler vour turkey from Groceteria. W e buy only tiie highest quality. 
A l s o chicken. ffSfm ami fancy roas ts fresh a lways and of guaranteed 
quality—at the lowest prices in St. Cloud. 
THE GROCETERIA STORE 
Concrete 
Foundations 
GOOD foundation, will pro-long til* Ills of >'»»: buiUlitm.. Build ys>-ir 
found.lictis, w . t l . . n d floors 
of camera', m a d , wilh Lehigh 
t F.MFIII. Th—r will navcr n« .d 
r .pl . t lng Basil ( h e , will k»«P t i l , 
r . l , out. 
Fur parasasi.nl sattelsctton In 
Tour btitldtug • « ! otir decarnda-
bl , butldkig m i l n i l i . ana 1.1 u s 
lurasBIl —u wilh working pUna. 
Ask u s for Information ton-
c r n l n , .11 form, of itrniFlta 
C4XUU_>ioa work. ~ , h . . . . 
r.putatio_ for fi.rn_b.in. da-
paasUbl, buUding mslsrtals. 
J A 8 . s.M-1 
l l iml i l r I'lant 
ttt, I loiitl, I'lia. 
LEHIGH 
<HT-:rVII_lN.T 
. . . - . . i . i • > , i• . | 
Property Well Bought 
Is Half Sold 
Call at Citiaeoa Kealty Co. and ask to be 
shown. 
SOME REAL BARGAINS-
I mile out o f City: I s tory _ j _ K well 
made newly painted, all fitted with gM for 
l ight and fuel. Good hell house. 2 l--.' acres 
very fertile soil only $:*»00. 
A .'l-rootn house and 3 lots, $14.00. 
.'I lots on Illinois A v e n u e antl 15 acres land 
only 1|800. 
B e f o r e b u y i n g lei mt* show you real Bar-
gains . 
2 0 0 f t f rontage ..n IVnr.svlvania A v e n u e 
.*ft.-*oo. 
100 ft. on N e w York A v e n u t , $2000. 
9 CITIZENS REALTY CO. 






Miktg il pogiibli lo hgvi* • cool atlCaH-a f*fl 
— a lieot. (Iiin. innpmiigg ggg—no maiirr 
.Sow I n *om ttm from lbt tag***. P»rlit! for 
bglvinf. hraliDf. cooking Saves timi. loo. 
I .(hi sar gmve turn«f aad a tlrat Hlot 
llamr ii i id*- Tata low for lianonnai 
or high A\ *ou want. 
Therr'i a Slvinnrr Gai Makrr for tatty 
• g«d horn i i . ap.atautul houit t . boitli, ' o » -
marniifa 
U'riti for booklii Tht Hoaat Coattoital." 
S K I N N E R M A C H I N E R Y C O , 
3 6 B r o t - w a y , D u n e d i n , l-'ln. 
gMHiiijnjiniiiigjti 
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
-JuStrite Cleaning Company-
Dry Cleaning Sanitary Steam Pressing 
Clothet called for and delivered. Phone 95 . 
ODD FELLOWS BLDG., N. Y. AVE. 
O u r H o l i d a y Candies arc r.cw ready for y o u ! Bes ides the good 
olii-j'.isiiioiied hard candies we have many new sweet-tooth del ights 
that were so good we couldn't help ordering! Y o u won't blame us 
when you taste them. Better stock u p early—they won't las t ! 
, Chocolates, B o n Bons . H a r d Candy, F u d g e , P e a n u t Brit t le . 
F* 
The Candy Shop 
IIKAK OF !'<IST OFFICE 
Don' t forget the location o f St. Cloud's N e w e s t Candy Shop. I 
Fine Gift Furniture 
at . . a . - , . 
Cjt».K__B \ 
> '+* •••• * • 
'A g i f t s is no less del ightful becauae it is pra<*tical ami in the 
entire list of g i f t s you v.:!! find nothing which will appeal more to 
a woman than beautiful f u r n i t u r e In add to thr beauty o f lu r 
home. I t carries the g lad spirit o f Christ inas—a g i f t that will never 
be f o r g o t t e n — a n endur ing remembrance at a moderate price. 
A r r a n g e d for your choice are several groups o f odd pieces in 
various des igns at various prices. A l so a complete stock o f complete 
suites for every room in the home. 
F i n e selection o f R o g e r s "1847" silverware. * *••_ 
MEARE'S FURNITURE CO. 
KISSIMMEE. FLORIDA 
I 
Tin RSIIAV. nixTWR n, ins T H E ST CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA •*«« 
, -J i - i — , _ . i 1 •- . J—i. - — n - _ _ i - i.i i n i -L-i.mi, i l l II-WI-I. ... B L - I — a 11.1.0.. arm a a — — — - - 1 ._. . ~ 
t*taa*mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^ M™'™™™™^-™*^^ 
Col. F. W. Altstaetter 
Noted United States Army Officer and Engineer 
One of the officers in charge of the building of the Galveston sea walls, and 
other government work, recently in charge of the coast between Charleston 
and Jacksonville, and who has just been engaged to build the new inlet and 
harbor at Miami, involving the expenditure of hundreds of millions, has just pur-
chased two lots in 
GALION GARDENS 
He says that in his entire experience he has never seen as much value for 
the money as is offered by Galion Gardens, and was surprised he was able to 
secure a lot at all. 
There is still time for you to buy your lot for home or investment in this 
select residential section before price advance first of year, bearing in mind that 
highly restricted residential property is always more valuable than unrestricted 
property of the same character. 
Take advantage of the opportunity now offered you and purchase before 
new prices take effect. 
Today a (of $690.00 First of year $897.00 
GALION GARDENS 
New York Ave. G. C. HUNTER, Manager Phone 87 
T ^ W ' g ' ' ^ ^ ^ 
PsIiE *-*OUTmKN THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
1 I ! ' - - • • - • • I 
T H i a s D U . DKCKMBKR 17. la"** 
iwomwrnui 
"The Bare Facts, 
are in themsel-ves 
Sufficient" 
A n y m a n w h o c a n 
read b e t w e e n the l ines 
n e e d s n o f u r t h e r 
e v i d e n c e b e y o n d a per-
sona l i n v e s t i g a t i o n t o 
c o n v i n c e h im of the 
mer i t s and sa t i s fy h im-
self c o n c e r n i n g the ult i-
m a t e s u c c e s s of the 
project . 
N o r e a s o n a b l y 
s a n e m a n wi l l inves t any 
s u m in any p r o j e c t , 
a n y w h e r e , w i t h o u t first 
m a k i n g i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
concern ing the property , 
the personnel of t h e or-
gan iza t ion and t a k i n g 
counse l w i th h imse l f as 
t o present va luat ion and 
p r o s p e c t i v e f u t u r e 
e n h a n c e m e n t . 
L o t s are being offered 
n o w in bus ines s and resi-
dence s e c t i o n s of Mount 
P l y m o u t h a t p r i c e s 
w h i c h w e be l ieve your 
o w n j u d g m e n t wi l l te l l 
you are sure to enhance , 
l ikewise advance , in sur-
pr i s ing ly short t ime . 
T e r m s : O n e - t h i r d 
c a s h , balance over a 
period of t w o years . 
DIL**_EGTQl*Li_ k. 
. • • - - . . ' • 
• . • • - • 
W * EDWARDS 
Pres ident Orange County Cftamt-cr 
' of CoBimcrci afld President S t a t e ' 
dank ol Apopka, f l a . 
T. P. WARLOW 
Vice-Pres ident S u n Bank U Trust 
Company. Orlando, Florida. 
I. W. PHILLIPS 
'Pres ident Bank o l Orange tt Trust 
Company, Orlando, Florida. 
ARTHUR SCHULTZ 
Pr4 4.i4lt.ri, Chamber of Commerce , 
W i n t e r Park, Florida. ' 
W . D. ROGERS 
President Orlando Collars Associ-
a t i o n , Director Bank ol Orange _ 
Trust Company, Orlando, Fla. 
The first question usually asked by any conserv-
ative man who contemplates an investment is " Who 
is back, of the enterprise?"—whose are the guiding 
hands responsible for the success of the project? 
And, if the records of such men are unknown 
or shadowed by the slightest cloud of doubt as to 
their ability and reliability, most likely the invest-
ment will be declined. And rightly so. 
The investment in Mount Plymouth will eventually 
amount to several millions. If you are as careful with your 
own money as you expect others to be in whose hands it 
is placed, you want to know something of the character, 
standing and financial worth of the men composing 
the directorate. 
The directors of Mount Plymouth Corporation are among 
the most promim-nt in business, social and financial circles of 
Orlando and Orange County. Not only have they been suc-
cessful in the management of their own affairs, but each of 
them are connected, either actively or in an advisory ca-
pacity, with some of the most substantial and successful in-
dustries in the state. 
1-
I t i s not r e a s o n a b l e t o s u p p o s e 
that a s i n g l e o n e on the Mount 
P l y m o u t h board of d i rec tors w o u l d 
a s s o c i a t e h imse l f w i t h any organi -
zat ion that w a s f u n d a m e n t a l l y un-
sound . 
N o t o n l y that , but in p r e s e n t i n g 
th i s d e v e l o p m e n t project to the 
public the c o m m i t t e e in c h a r g e of 
publ ic i ty h a s been c a u t i o n e d 
m o s t s t r i n g e n t l y that no s ta te -
m e n t s sha l l be m a d e c o n c e r n i n g 
Mount P l y m o u t h or i ts future de-
v e l o p m e n t t h a t is not subs tant i -
i ted by a b s o l u t e facts . Such pro-
cedure, to s a y the least , is u n u s u a l ! 
T h e bare facts , we are a d m o n -
i shed by t h e board, are in t h e m -
s e l v e s suf f ic ient i n d u c e m e n t t o 
just i fy a n y person , so Incl ined, t o 
I 
inves t m o n e y in M o u n t P l y m o u t h 
w i t h r e a s o n a b l e a s s u r a n c e of suc -
ces s . B e y o n d that , t h e y d e c l i n e t o 
permit any p r o p a g a n d a w h i c h 
s e e m s t o o v e r s t a t e or e v e n t o m i s -
lead the public by innuendo . 
Such is the ca l ibre of m e n w h o 
have t h e m s e l v e s i n v e s t e d l a r g e l y 
in Mount P l y m o u t h . T h e y h a v e 
v i s ion , of course t h e y h a v e , of re-
su l t s that wi l l reflect t o their ever-
l a s t i n g credit as the o u t s t a n d i n g 
s u c c e s s in th i s reg ion of F lor ida . 
But it is not for t h e m t o urge , 
nor wi l l t h e y permit any pub l i c i ty 
that p r e t e n d s t o offer m o r e t h a n 
your o w n e y e s — y o u r o w n judg-
m e n t — n a n v i s u a l i z e or c o m p r e -
hend. 
PLY M O U T H C O R P O R A T I O N 
j vrmem *»«. n>_*_*!_*pi ,-x H i n n • mwmwse'Wrat flimrwmwM ,*?, 
T H l R S n A V . . i M - K ^ t O K R 17. IW, 
Jiattta at AgpHsallaB Iar T a x Danal 
N 0 T I C H 18 HKRKBY UIVHJN T h s t 
I,. Z. NtghawFiii^F-r, ryiri-hiiscr of : 
T s a Carttflosta No, M l duti«i tin- 7th 
, i « , of July, A. Il IMS. T g g <>rtl 
l imit ' Ko, MIIHIKKMHII ilalf-il thn Dili 
dgy at .lul.v. A, l> m i l T m I'crll 
(llllll- Nil. Kill I tinted Ill,- ntli i l sy of 
.Ully. A ll M B , T a g Cl-rlifiiHti- NFIH. 
ill I ill.' dgtad Hit' -ml tiny nf .1 in,.-. 
\ I' IIIIII. 'i'nv 4vi-tirii-ni,- Ni 
asiiii'.i iiu- -.tii day «f -imi"', A . i i . 
bag Hlgd said <7Vrt Iflcntes In my of. 
iiia>, nntl lms ninth- appUoatloa for 
l \ lll'.-ll ti, iMr.il,. in ilri-tu-ilfllii-l- Willi 
Inw Sniil BSrtiilcatSa i-nil-rm-i- flic 
ftill.iivitii: dssrrlbsd proiiarty, iltoatad 
IB * I-,-, -,,1,1 a 'uiun..'. i'itiriiin. I. .-t . i; . 
I.trl Ifi HI,nk 871 lasts I! llllll 7 
Block M7; laii 8 m.H'k 8 7 ; i.,.i 19 
Block s~ ; i,,n L'.'i Black s 7 ; t o t 16 
Block S7 ; l.m 17 ltli-tk M7: !.,,( Ig 
III,,, k S7 , Ail "I tl"' nl"'V<- Iota IK-IUK 
jt-rirliliiil; I" Uii' Plat nf tin- tinvil l)f 
Si II.mil. 
Tho Mlitl lliml lu'lni: Ussi-s-cl ni thr 
, l s l r nf lln- iHsliinit-i- nf Bgld I'll'lifl-
-iii.'H lu tin- aames irf H. \ v . M i n e r ; 
.1. II. M n i t l u ; .1 w Mlggtg.il, in . W. 
It. BajfBOldS i L. M'nii'iic; I,. S. ("ruia 
. r ; K, A l a s — d a r : t, 0. m y l a r ; 
I'nii-.-s -,ii,i ,-,-!i iiM-iiii-M . l inn ba re 
.,,.,-IIHMI lu-forillilfr. lo law, III, .Itaal 
wil l IHHUI' thereon nn tbe Mih day 
of . laniiary. A. l l . IBM, 
(—. Ct. S e a l ) J . IF. OVBnHTTtlvBT, 
Clark**, I7inr.iit. Court, Oara-ails 
County, Florida. 
l i . , - 10 - J o n . 7—N. 
Nat i sa at App——Isn tor T h _ Daial 
NOTK-.B I S UKHI71IV O I V E N T b a t 
Prank J. BalBgf, i iun4isaer nf: 
T a x 4'i-riifii-iili' Ko. H4T tlsii-il the 
Srd dsy of Juno, A. I). 1I.1K. T a x 
i-4-rtlfii-sto No. «42 ds tod tho llth day 
of June. A. I>. 1021. 
h a s filed said . ' er t l f l t i i tes In my of-
fice, and IHIH iniirli' nn i l i , ,ul,,|, for 
tax deed In Wain- in lut-orilniioo wi th 
law. Sold UBIllssOgtag einlirni-e Uie 
follnwInK ileatTltit-tl jirniverty. s l tuat . i l 
in Qgeaalg Ooaati*, Klorlda to-wit. 
I art | Hlnek I St. ClOUd. 
i.,,is i ,-, i; gad 19 Hack :i s t . r i o n d . 
'llll' s,| Hi lunil la-ltIK HHM-SSI'll Ht Iho 
itlllo nl' tin- ir.sliliii.-e iif ggld eertlfl-
. i i t i s iii tin- m i n u s iif .1 . W. Iliiilln 
r s m e mnl Unknown . 
Dalasa aald sartlflaataa shnll he re-
iii-4-med gaeordlaa to law, tux iic.il 
wil l IsBBB lln-rci-ll on ltic l l t h day of 
•Isnunry. A n I M I 
n't. ct, scnii .i. i,. rg*a**a_*sT, 
4 'li-rk r i r , nil Ooart, OscHila 
, onnty, Klorlda 
l i e 10—Jan. 7 It 
\ « t l . e of A—Hcullan for T a x VteeA 
NOT*IO„ IS Ill'Hl-THV O I V E N T h s t 
K. II Mi-l^-,iil nml l*. S. 1-edtrottiT, 
Jr.. purchHHer (rf: 
Ta i ccrtir inite No R4 datad tin r,th 
d s y of July . A. I*, llll.".. 
has filed Hsld t'lTltfit'iilo In my of-
fice, nnd has mnde npiili, -atlon for 
t«x daad lo ismic iu iici-ordii.it e w i l h 
In—. Snid i-erl lf lcste eml irsees t_e 
follow luff daserlaad iir.nierty, ultuBL-d 
in OBCaola I'-onnty. l l o r l d s , t o -w l t : 
N. MO ft of NW 1-4 of NW 1-4 of 
section 7 towush lp 20 south, range 31 
enst . 
Tl ie sa id land being assessed a t tho 
-lr.tr of tli*- Isaufilice of wild oer. lf l -
e s t e ln the name of Seminole Land A 
I n , . «r*n'a. 
TJnlcss said eerUfleato shnll be re-
drgsBBd nitiinUnic to law, t i x deed 
•will IHHUI- tlicrcon on the l l t h day of 
laiiunry. A l l K M , 
t in- 1(1 .Inn. 7 1.. 
|lC4. 41. S e a l . J. I.. 1VEHSTRKHJT 
I'lcik Circuit Court, Ogggglg 
4'ounty, Florida 
N o _ 4 * nt Applir—Ion f s r T a x Ureal 
NOTICB Its IIHIHHIIY OIVEN, That 
Win. E. Alrtmlt, ,iiirchuaa-r of : 
T a x 4,-rllflciitf N... 7IH iluKit tin-
Tlh dny of Annus!. A. I>. 11.10. 
tins flied nai l . 'ert lf le i i to In my of-
-fii-i'. nml l ias nuitle niriill.nl I.,n for 
l a i deed lo iKsuf- in at-corilniice with 
law. 
Suld cert if lenle eniliritcea Iho fol-
lowing doaiTl l . i l proisTty, s i tunted in 
Ogfflola (-ounly. Florida, to -wl t : 
la,l Hi Block BUI, St. Cloud. 
Ttie said I,.n.l la-iiiK assessed at the 
d a l e of the Issuance of . a i d eertlfl-
t l l le in lln- inline of .1. Nnhlll. 
1'niess said i-irllflciite shall be re-
.leemeil Borot—Bg lo law. tax deed 
wi l l isKiic ttteraoa mi the i i i h day of 
.laiiunry. A l l U M 
(Cl ' I Son 11 .1. I.. <!Vr.]!ST!t!'.l7T. 
' III , I, CJlillIt I'nur, 
i ' . , -In F inmlv . I-'lin-liln 
I n - 1(1 .Inn. 7 \V E.A. 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
» : _ 
rAsVB P U I U M 
Notice of \|i|»li<nlioii for 'I'nv l i e d 
M i m l. i s l l l l l l B l I . I \ DN, l l ia i 
.1 M I iiiiiti.'iii. inii-i liuscr of : 
Tnx Certif icate No, MS datad tha 
Tlh tiny of gagUBt, A D 1016 
l m s flii-,1 sniil ('crtlflcnlt- In my of-
f iee , anil bag in.-iiic niiplii ittlon for 
t u t tlci-il to issue In aecoi'diince w i t h 
law. 
S l i d eorllf lcBle embraces tlio fol-
l o w i n g (Inscribed prnrarirty, s i tuated ln 
Osceola County, Flor ida , to -wl t : 
I.ot 10 Block 2.17, HI. Cloud 
T h e s l i d land being assessed Rt the 
d a t e of tbe Issuance of said certlf l-
e a t e In the n a m e of N. D . Peck. 
t-nless flslil cert i f icate shs l l be re-
deemer! sccordlng to law, tax dead 
w i l l l s sne tbereon on tha l l t h day of 
January , A, D. ,996 . 
( C t Ct Baal) J . L. OVHaBTRKKT, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Osceola O i u n t y . Florida. 
Dec . 10—Jan. 7—U.kl.D. 
Not ice of Intent ion to Apply for 
Free Dealer ' s I .n c m c . 
Notlco IH hcreliy Riven Hint It | . my 
,1,1,.ml,,11 in mnke apnllcatlofl to the 
lloiiiirnlile Frank A. Smith . Judge of 
the Circuit GOBI*, of ttie l i i h Judicial 
c i r cu i t of Florida in and for (IHMIS.IH 
CoiiBty, for a llconee to mnnsge , t a k e 
• •liarite of, nnil conlri-l my n r n p a i l i 
and to become n free dBBb i !,, i t a r y 
Baapacl 
MHS IIIII.DAII J l l U R C H F I E L O , 
B y Tarker nnd l 'n iker , 
Attoraeys . 
(Dec. 3-27), ul .„ UjHTli U. ' 
Nartace of Aiipliealtati for T a x D e e d 
NOTICK IH IIHRHHY OIVBN. T h a t 
11 H. Whltmer, purcliaser of : 
Tax ca-rt i f l i - te N o IKsA dated the 
7th , lsy of July, A, I). IMS. 
T a x tvrt l f l . -utc No. J.'tftn dared the 
3rd day of June, A. I>. Hits 
Tgg (Vrt ' f l .n te NOH. 742, 743 dated 
the f.lh ilny r.- June, A I). 1021. 
Tax , f i Iiflt-ale Nn g i n ,lnt,-d the 
-lib day of June. A. I) IBM 
has filed HH Id Certlf lenle in my of-
fice, anil has made .inpllcatlon for 
tax deed l o Issue In accordance wi th 
law. 
Snid certiflr-nle eni l irnco. tbe foi-
lOWiag tli-aci'IU'd irrola-rt.t', sit un'.-al lg 
Oscsola ('(unity. Florida, to -wl t : 
. t an s i i iciui 
IrotH 1 and 8 Bia— 27'l. St. Cload. 
lAit !7 Hlock 2.'I7. Ml. ClO— 
Uol IS Hlock 2.17. MI. 4'lmiil 
Lot 17, Hlo,'k 237. St. ClOUd 
The said laud heinit ggggaggd at the 
date nf lag lasuniice ef Hald eerlifi 
•a le in the niiine of J. M. Pueketl ; Q. 
O s m i i n ; II. IV. Morgan; J. W Mor-
(Tin. J. It. Morse. 
t'lilcrin said cert if icate sliull be re-
iit-i iiieii gajeorauai to lagv, i m dee.1 
wil l isane thereon on the l l t h di,t of 
January, A. u. IBM, 
(41 C | Sea l ) .1. 1.. O V E R S T R E E T . 
Clerk Circuit Cuurt. 
Osceola Cuunty, Florida. 
D e c ill Jan. 7—Wh4t. 
FOR SALE 
6-room boose romplt'ttly furnisli.'.l, all improvc-
itaents. Has screttn pcfth. 50x1.50 ft, lot on Florida 
Avenue between 13th and l l tb Streets. Fruit trees 
on lot. Curbing and sidewulk laid. Terms $5,000. 
5-room bouse completely t'uriiislieil nil .mxlt-rit iiu-
provi-im-nts. Fruit trees on lot, si.lcwuiks laid. 
Ituiiaiui Avenue between 10th and l l th Stricls. 
Terms $5,(100.00 
Two 50x150 lots on Dixie Highway in Kissinii.iec 
Reasonable terms. 
6-room house on New York Avenue. Terms $3750. 
0-room house completely furnish"*,'. Fruit trees on 




CONQUEROR OF THE MONGOUAN WILDS 
Dr. Roy Chapman Andrews, who startled the 
world a few years ago by discovering a nest of 
dinosaur eggs ten million years old, arrived in 
New York on November 9th from his Third 
Asiatic Expedition under the auspices of the 
American Museum of Natural History. 
Again he attributes much of the success of his 
expedition to the astounding performance of his 
five Dodge Brothers Motor Cars. 
Following is a direct quotation from an official 
statement by Dr. Andrews upon his return to 
America: 
The Gobi Desert in Mongolia is the most 
extensive undeveloped and unexplored re-
gion now left in the world. Until a few 
years ago it was retarded by the impossibly 
slow traffic of camel trains, the only means 
of communication. 
But now it is being crisscrossed in every 
direction by motor cars, or, more correctly 
by one motor car, the D o d g e . S ix ty or 
seventy Dodge Druthers cars are making 
regular trips far into the interior of this vast 
waste, bringing out loads of sables, precious 
furs, wool and other products. 
No other car except the Dodge is found there 
because we have tried it out on each of our 
three expeditions and have had it demon-
strated to our satisfaction that the Dodge 
is the only car that will stand up under the 
strain of the roadless desert and do every-
thing we ask of it. 
Few people have occasion- to subject their motor 
cars to punishment of this severity. It is reassur-
ing, however, to know that in emergencies Dodge 
.Brothers Motor Car is built to njeet the test 
These dependable and sturdy qualities also ac-
count for the fact that more than 90% of all the 
motor cars Dodge Brothers have built during the 
past eleven years, are still in active service. 
I. W. PHILLIPS' SONS 
POSSIEL AVENUE PHONE 98 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
"The Poat Office lu Next to Ua" 
!»•—+ HIXTKKN THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
GROWING 0LDT00 FAST? 
>U*V St- *"**"* V*** *Htrrr ****** *-*******r 
Than They Should. 
Arc yon weak, tirwt, nil worn Ml I 
IM ytm tttt ftttg OMtf t Inm nihiT 
folks of jMiif lfl*. 'HitMi lui.k t<> yonr 
hl(lm?*» Tlio UrtaMfl are thi* MIKIII 
fitters nn,l if tlii'.v wortkfgji, ihe i-nVrt 
in hultll.v foil. You havui coiwlunt 
IkRCakarhi'. ti<Hil:u-.irn. iliznlniviH mul 
urin*rj iTmifole«. You feeJ l.-inif. atttt 
end n.Jij —*U |»U.Ted out. Doo't wait! 
t"s* IHNiu'a IMllf* i stiiuulnnC dftwatlo 
to tbA kidney*. Ue.t*1 what this Ht. 
Cioud rriitirnt teye: 
Mrt, I*. Zeller, MMMhOMtli A*e., 
caj**: "I wai ailing with lnuie r»i*W 
and kldae* complaint. There war* a 
bear;, r<4*iriug down pain lu my back 
nod lt r.Mi like a weiglit ilert to me. 
I MC tired aod languid aad waa bard 
ly aMe to get about. If*- kidneys acted 
,rror*riin."!y. too. Doan'a rills cured 
me of tbe attack." 
Price 00c, at all dealers. Don't aim-
ply a*k for a kidney remedy —get 
Doan'a Pills—tho aame that Mra. Zel* 
•T had. Foster-lillbupn Co., Mfr_ , 
Biiffalo. N, T. 
I.AST IsAKK CU<B 
IIAVIC JOIX. nviK 
On IM>, Ttttrnttf .'Vi'nliiR. H i t Kit 
die Qaofgi aad Da ward Dawiai wttt 
| pftftj nt Hit* i-oinniit [i'c ;u (lu- Kil**f 
XdtAat < lnl* thai IH'IIH'II n\u\tv tIii* I'Vi'ii 
in,; .'in- Of D_M most tttjtftl V of tin1 
. s.'.'isiin f h a ovoiiiiiir M M *<iM*iit with 
daactDg iiml ..mis aad H *wt 
nal good iinn*. Coffee autI 
wltchea wvrv *S»TV,*4|. 
At ihi*. tlmt it i l l diM'iih-d that on 
•act v\ .*,in,--(iay aJght that* ->«*• 
IH- a i'hrlsfnip.H tree for tin- dob 
member*! »nd their friaaihi aad "ini 
.ill pir*-*i'Ut Wttt to I'O bought :it tht 
fivi* ami ti'ii tttt store. IA 
QaOfffla nii'i IM.vVy wen* -HIIM. to tho 
ataadlai coa_mittaa oa entertainment*-. 
which to IH* IH-III. nftor iievt Wed nos -
day night, ou Tue**lity uiirht of vevh 
WtM _. 
It l* tbe purpoHp of this club to do 
all Ui their i.ower to make the 
•trtngir wlthlu our gutvK forget to 
get homealrk. There Is hafl-Mai of 
special import siuv to tho club und 
every one should bo ths-re with their 
psfaWal nnd uo OHUie is to iv placed 
on the gifu*. 




This is going to be an E L E C T R I C A L 
C H RISTM AS, because this is the age of elec-
tricity. So many give things that aren't 
practical. An electrical gift is always wel-
come because it is practical. For example, a 
beautiful lump, an electric toaster or iron, 
what could l>e more useful than those? Noth-
ing, unless it ig the Radiol That marvel of 
the age will be the most welcome gift you 





We are showing a much larger line than 
ever before for the holiday trade. In the 
following list are some at the items that will 
interest you, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Wrist 
Watches, Gentlemen's Watches, Vest and 
Waldetnar Chains, Heads (All the colors)] 
and soma* beautiful Fearl Strings, that are 
sure to please you. 
Cuff Links Scarf Pins, Scarf Holders. 
Rings, Fountain Pens. And do not forget 
mn- new line of Musical Instruments Guitars, 
Banjos, Banjo-Ukuleles, Ukuleles, Harmo-
nicas, etc. . r 
We have some exceptional values in this line. 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Jeweler and Optornetrittt 
\ KIRTJWAV KVKNT 
At Ihe home of Pr. T. <\ Hiitehin 
I-I rnrr Of Florid.**. Ave'.ino nnd Mill 
Street, Daeaaibtr to. a gttttp of o.t*i«h 
bote aad I'riouds gathered to eali 
iin.it* with inm. in*. 4BU. birthday 1 
Tha tiffair iraa entirely "Informal**, 
tod tha laoata irnetij enjoyed tha 
iMrcaalon lletenini t" tha Drt Waf 
ri'liiinilli i*-t Of Iii** N.tvjil Career. H i e 
hill « v.vtith wheu he served 
u oaptala*! elark oa the i . ft m 
"fldota**, and irhaa tha time arrived 
for Ihe atlOtft Mini new to bf "niu*.-
torad in" BN duty, it M M dlaoovarad 
In* na*i (he ttt* one in pQMM-taM "f 
u tunie Hini aa U l*aloma<l to hti 
. lutie- he mimliilHtered Ihe out hof 
offiee and fttttMaaat to tte t'uited 
States, M e«eh jilrtn-d hin hand up-
M the "Sni-red \ohinie . ' ' 
There were ninny sovenler«i dlsjilny-
ed on the OMtar table uch aa the 
Ogfg tWtt*a revolTer, uniform nod 
etc. The I>r. served bis country witb 
fidelity and instruction aud was as-
sist ant jwymaster of tbe s<|uadrou 
vi hen mustered at elose of the war 
iu DaoMbM I4SW. U\*i aquailrou par-
ticipated in raauy actions under 
Gent rai Karrngatea I'on.ui.ind. 
ilefr*eshmental were .lerveil] among 
which w&s a beautiful birthday enke 
- t h e hnnlwork of Miss l.uddchlnn— 
bearls-l Opaa It. The magic figures--
"85"! 
Among the guest pretuMit waa a eom-
u'des ".'t yearn his .luiiior and one 7 
yaara his Senior—CU John I*axou. 
kg the friends dep;irtnl for their 
homes, nil Joined iu the "wi*«h", for 
Ihe happy roui'le, Muny returns of 
the occasion. 
IIIIKMJA*. DMCK.HBKR If, l-«* 
. . — a , • I , . 1 , • • • I . - J g 
"NOTICK OK ANSI AI, KIJ-XTIOV 
The annual meeting of the share 
holders of tbe Bank of Saint Cloud, 
Saint < loud, Kloriila, for the election 
of ilir«s-tors and the transaction of 
all other business tbat may properly 
come before the meeting, will he held 
in tbe directors room of said bauk on 
Taasaaj, January 12th, 1026 s t oaa 
o'clock p. si. 
B I KUAMK, Cashier. 
1HM\ 10--Jan I 
Notice or Appliralion for Tax Deed. 
NOTIaTB [fl HKIUCBl OITBN. That 
t'haa. I>. Townaend purcbaaer of: 
Tar Certificate 178 dated tbe 2nd 
day of July. A. 1>. 1!»17. 
has filed said Certif icate in my of-
tttm, nnd has made application for 
tax deed to issue in accordance witb 
law. Said cert if icate em hr i i . es the 
following deacribed property, s ituated 
in Oaceola County, Morlda, to -wl t : 
r u d l r One-third Int. In NB-% of 
NWi-t •** **4'ctioU t> t o w n s h i p IW smith. 
ranee 20 east. 
The said land being asae«ised ot 
the dare of Issuance of said certifi-
cate in tbe name of J. F. O'Berry. 
rules-, said cert if icate shall be re-
deemed according to law, tax deed 
wil l Issue thereon on the 2<%th day of 
I>eeembf-r A I> 10-2." 
( C t Ct weal> J. L. O V E R S T R E B T . 
Ulerk Circuit Court, Osceola 
County, Florida. 
NOT. 3 6 - I W H J L 0 
Not ire nf Applieatlon for Tax Deed. 
N O n C B r» H K R K B T GIVEN, That 
N. F. Brown, purchaser o f : 
Tax Osrtlficata 703, dated the 6th 
4lay of June. A. IV 1W21 
haa filed iatd Cert I fit.* to in my of-
fice, and has made application for 
tax deed to issue In accords m e with 
law. Saul icrt i f lcate embracea the 
fo l lowing 'ies.rih.-4J property, s i tuated 
in Osceola I'ouniy, KlorMii. to-wlt : 
Lots !> and 10 Block 17:t, »t. Ctoud. 
The said innd being aaMeixsed at 
the? dale of i ssuance of aaid certifi-
cate in the name of C. J. Ilrown. 
Cnlw* Haid cert i f icate sliull u» re-
deemed ac'-ording to law. tax deed 
wil! i-siie Hharaaa nn the 2ftth day of 
l>e<*4*mher, A. D. 1038. 
(' ! «i soul 1 J. L. OVKUSTKKKT, 
Clerk C l n u i t Court, Qtcaall 
Oounty, Florida. 
Nov 2tJ I»ec. 24 - J . L. O. 
If it's Caapr4 (Meaning or 
I pholstering 
™ BYRNES „o „ 
Uth St. I Orriron ATS. 





by the Box 
PaiK., and ASSOIIFMI Ro ira 
( M l H I ] , I'Htl4i>il in any way 
,-u.sitinii-i- iliviires fur e i p r e s s 
nhlpmeBt. 
Will bc pi-Pin red to handle 
a f«w rarload ssMparaetl direct 
fi urn the urove tbls neason. 
I. ,„,ilion. ri-ur 
Biil lej's offin-
ot C'larence 
G. C. Outlaw 
4ji»-rr and Slilpper of Fruits 
and \ . ^. .i.lil. . 
YOU HAVE TWO MORE DAYS 
TO G E T IX ON 
The Five Per Cent Discount 
, , Offered to All Purchasers at the 
l**fe* B I G P R E - D E V F . I . O C M K N T S A L E 
I <* A t 
A W'liit4' i t H e s s D t s t ' l i i p i i i c n l 
!$_5 Dun 11 ntnl tin' Imhilicc nt' 1(1 per ci-tit of' pur-cliusi' price on .Ininmry ., si-i'iircs any lot or Mra plot on the entir<* property. 
And ymi get a 5 per cent discount credited right on your contract 
if you buy not later than Saturday DCCCIHIKT lttth. 
BR1DGEWOOD 
K i n s the Continuation of Patrick St 
KisMinmee. It is suli-ili, ided in one 
and building lots 90x100. 
A very limited IUUIIIKT of these fine 
PARK 
i-eet. 1 1-4 llll 




An Acre Plot Figures About Six Cents a Square Foot 
Buy It By the Acre—Sell It By the Foot 
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO SEE BRI06EWOOD PARK -
Our Free Autos leave our office. IM l-'-' Hroaduav. K 
me, (one flight up) every fifteen minutes tot the property. Or 
better still. Phone Kissiminee .'143, antl our representative will call 
and get you, without cost or obligation to you. 
OK 
Drive out Patrick Street till you come to Bridgevvood Puk Sign. 
Representatives on property every day this week. 
White & Hess, Inc. 
. -a. ' . . ' 
| O W N E R S A N D D E V E L O P E M 
O F F I C E O P E N T I L L 8 P. M. D A I L V , 
P H O N E 848 i . o i j HKOADWAV, 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
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KANGAROO AND UKELELE IN 
GIFTS SENT TO PRESIDENT 
Kvery rliiv In ('hrl.liiiBH al tin-
•wiiiii- it„ii-i-. wriii--. Harrta Miinti.t 
f--oni Wnsbli igtun to tti- New York 
ita-rsld TrllittBO. 
Hsri l lr n iluy g o , * b.» but a gift Of 
-..aM. sort I« ri-ttiviHl by l-rgaWsol 
laxil ldgo, whi le ou aaaa <1U.VH SN many 
HH two d m e u or more art ic les arrive 
^ y mull or personal del ivery fmui 
Ir lends sud ailmlrera of t b , DStion'H 
.•filef. And now <Jiit C h r l s t m s s Is ap-
proaching thr l ist w i l l toe irttliut, 
l oager snd longer, an It a l w a y s does 
a , this season of the year. 
Kaiijraroos, e lo thes and w u l k l n i 
atlt-ks; rKMkettKiokM, picture* and 
,'vrune*; toys , tools and tobgceo lu 
fart , almost a n y t h i n g - - l a l i s e l y to be 
V-ft for the I'resldent wi th tlie vn-ll 
w i s h e s ot so lus admirer. Home of the 
grlfta i r e u s e f u l : many of tbem are 
I M , B u t still they come, s n d taim 
i lreds of Americans throughout the 
Innd appiirentlv get s s t l s f s c l l o n from 
the s ending of them s n d treasure 
tba l i t t le le t ters of acknowledgement 
t h a t the mall m a n carries bsi-k. 
At the W h i t e House there Is a 
.-leva w b o w duty lt ta. a m o n g other 
Things, to keen a record of the gif ts 
received. Bg has never counted them 
nut s fair e s i l m a t e Is thnt at least 
i .000 art ic les of all imaginable aorta 
ure prcaenti-tl Mr. Coolldge ln the 
•worse of a year. 
Jaekwu. tor Oenrgr Wn-shlngton 
ThoUB'n Mr. 4 oollduc Is popular, he 
i- nut tin- only White Houss BQeapaal 
TO be t h u s honored. Kviry PrssMeal 
since t h e IleimMtc wus founded has 
. . . . ii tiif ri-t-l|iient of numerous lii.'ts. 
M i n e tin- t ime when th'' "liuK " f •PBBa 
r.-nt lietrrgi- Wnshlnglon a royal 
TXHllgreed jackass , it gensrtrai public 
lms showi-li-il the llllll, ill 111'' BaSCU 
riv-e Mansion w i th nil lortg "f gi l ts . 
Dome of iln- a taasat s g i g agal witb 
na ev,. I.i the ailvi-rt l-lnR Unit miifht 
result In the Cleveland administra-
tion, for instance, a plaun waa ac-
cepted, but w h e n it wns delivered 
al the head of a parade, w h i c h includ-
ed a brass band, Mr. 4-levela— huil 
It returned to tbe donor. Only re-
cently Pres ident Coolldge de i l lned to 
accept an araole pie from Vermont 
tin tin- around Dim Iiir- .nt i-i-taii. . 
inlKlii In- i-iiiisti mil i«- nn ladorsB-
in,-nt of "ii|ipli- week," ahic l i wan 
th.-i, 1,,-IIIK oliHi-itfil in lhe slatt- '>!'-
i-iiNi,,niil|y, tlinimli Hume one liik-r. a 
gift to the Wliii,- Hi,nag nml poses 
for ihe news]in|rr-r photograph*-™, to 
w h o m anyth ing Unit bupis-ns Bl the 
' KXIHTII ive Mansion is of news inter-
est. 
Many B o o — S e n , . 
I'r,,I.si,I.v more than halt' tin- gi f ts 
are books. They range ln aubjecta 
from fiction, tin,, imh t/i-s a r t , nnC 
Hciences to tbe annual reports of 
n u m e i o u s i,oeletlen nnd organisat ions . 
SoDie arc sent wi th the compl iment* 
of publishers, othere come from 
until-,r. .-iIIvions Bog ii word of own-
uiendution from the Pres ident , and 
m a n y ore sent hy persona, who, hav-
ing read the baaoka and found them 
Interesting, wlah to share their 
pleanuro w i th Ihe occupant of tbe 
Whi te House . 
Framed jaoema and mottoes arr ive 
by the dozens during the course of s 
year , some of them from their au-
thors, hut must of them from women. 
Photographs and drawing* of the 
I'renlili nt and pictures of babies that 
h.'ivc been uiiiin-il for him const i tute 
another lurge part of the gift shower 
Cert i f icates of honorary menihershlii 
In viirlinis assoc iat ions and societies, 
too, are numerous . 
A perusal of the list of White House 
gif ts would illilli-utc Unit the Presi-
dent nets! never worry shout ttie high 
enst nf llvini;. even though his | 7 - V 
000 a year Income nnd bl* addit ional 
Mpgoag ebaeb were held up. Fruit*, 
groceries s a d houashold n p a l l c s ar-
rive in WsttslaSglg lots ; c lo lh ing enough 
for I ltciiu Itriilliincl in ines In the 
course ol IS in.'ii l l is; nnd even auto-
niotille .-it-i-essiiries antl toilet sup-
gltgB I N recelvisl in tin- .Ireiini of 
lireselils. There M'l'in lo Is- i-lliillt.'ll 
inisti-lliineoua goods sent Into the 
WhltS House ill tl urse of s year 
to s i t s k Colonel John C. Coolldge's 
gencri.l store. 
Apple* Arrive Weekly 
If there Is s n y truth ln tbe say ing 
tbnt s n apple a day keep* tne doctor 
a w a y , there need never In- liny tired 
for a i ihy-iciun ut thg IVhite House, 
for iipples iirrivc there every week 
hey arc iMpped h Imrrt-Is. boBBg 
m i l raghBtg. term ever.- spate icnnv-
l_g secflon of the oof—try. i irilliges. 
irmiM I'PIIit-s. p a a n gad other tra i t s 
are a l so favori te glf ls . 
llnllSt-W : t I-- -- lit- pri-ll- llli-111-.ttIvi'r. 
on their Jams gad jelllcM. .In-lr IH-III-
en lilscult or their cakes, send some 
to the President. Kurnit-rs s.-lcct Innu 
their truck gardens choice celery, 
onions, potatoes , cora, la lot* of a 
ilii/.i-n ears nud u p ; iirtlcbolu-s. cii-
cuinber* und other thing*, or el*e 
send some of their fattest turkeys, 
duck* or chickens. Home one In 
I .MIII:.inn,i sent In a d o w n egg*, and 
some -me e lse presented a bowl of 
butter. 
Every Thanksgiving anil c h r l s t m a * 
bring* several turkeys, together with 
cranherrie* and all the "trimming*." 
New* items about the President ap-
parently Miggosl many of the "lft* 
.lUHt s f t er Mr. Cool id le advi*ed a 
group of rn t o o l b a r s to wear sus-
pender* rather than belt*, for in 
s tance , be found about s ix d o i e n 
pair* of supporters ln hla mall . A 
pair of overall* and a rake probably 
were sent by person* w h o had read 
about bis day'* work on the farm 
when be tvaa on hi* vacation ln New 
Knglnnd. and hi* t inkering around 
bl* father's farmhouse probably ac-
count* for the s a w and ncrewdrlver 
that t*ie poKtruan del ivered a t t h e 
White House some month* ago. 
Newspaper men ut the White House 
are unnble, however , to account for 
the presentat ion of a ukelelt- nor for 
a puckitge of harmonious. 
T h e newspaper storle* about the 
famous White House breakfast menu 
of hot cuke* and maple syrup found 
n ready resjionse lu the army of gift 
In-stowers. Any number of cans, jug*. 
casks und glasses nf syrup have been 
iiMcivcd. whi le n f ew persons have 
even sent buckwheat flour and 
sausage . 
Mr. Conlidgc ba* received several 
s o i l s of material for suit* Sox 
come to him In dozen lol*. as have 
several g i f t s of sh ir ts . H e ha* rc-
tciveil silk hats , s traw hats and 
fedoras, and even a wide-brimmed 
Romlbrero. Tien, handkerchief*, un-
derwear, garters , lieltsi, shoes , hoots, 
gloves, cuff l ink* and collar but-
Give Yourself 
a Christmas Present 
Buy one or more lots in 
St. Cloud Manor 
You will make money anil tlutnk us for it. 
Many new and hitherto urJncorpcrated improvements will be 
a part of 
St. Cloud Manor 
ON T H E D I X I E H I G H W A Y J U S T E A S T OF ST. CLOUD 
i- Unheard of prc-developrrtcnt prices. 
|j Tremendous increase in value ia a certainty. 
j High%r;iy and bile.* front lots. 
j- Opportunity awaits you in ' ' ' ' i m"' 
•v.-- 1 *"*, 
. *4\ i 
* - . • , • 
*\Uttl 
St. Cloud Manor 
*Voti' il the time to buy. 
Davis & Farber 
St< J O N E S & J O N E S 
St. Cloud, Florida 
A . . _ 
ton* hnve baaa donated to the White 
House tviirilrolM. n n mn- ilny Mr. 
. .inlllig). received eight pairs of 
g loves and on the i..llm-.ing duy *lx 
imirs more. lit gaa gil'l citiies ,,i nil 
kinds, plain nml finny. 
1'or Mis ilesk he hits n-eelved sevi rai 
complete desk seta, fonalata i n n . , 
iiiniiinernble cs lendsra, Hire.- nr four 
iiii | .crweighrs nnd papsrkalras , bask 
-•mis. :,sii irnys nnd ruler. Pix-ket-
sinkK, billftilds, spectacles and pocket 
BBSgbfl h a i e l*-en g iven h im for h is 
la-rsonnl use, and some one sent two 
Hpotllr.bt* for the Whi te H o u s e cars 
N o End T e Gif t s . 
Seemingly , there ia no end to the 
gif ts 'reatowed upon a President Mr. 
Cool ldge has received since he hn* 
been ln the White H o u s e a package 
Of nci l lcR. a bath brush, a n automo-
bile flair, uu antique trunk, a box of 
hay rnTB, several case* of g inger ale 
and "pop," a can of peanuts , n i-ane 
of salt . » l i cakes cf soup, a photo-
graph of the eclipse of the sun, gg—. 
eral nmbroldered cushion i-over*. a 
suiull Lust of himself made of soap, a 
dozen F a s t e r egga, several Bibles , 
a smal l ifct of gTivrlng ahnmriock. 
i-ro*s.word nuzzle charm* and a cut-
out iric.7.1,'. a g iant mushroom, a rug, 
a razor strop, a turnip shaped l ike 
a n e lenhant , a sweater , some toy 
soldier* and f ly ing machine*, a sup-
ply of l in iment nnd salve, a gross of 
toy linllooris, n ba*eball pass , t w o 
Isrttles of shampoo, a can of oxygen 
t w o s w i m m i n g belts , u collection of 
s lumps, a rat t lesnake skin, an onyx 
vase, a rabbit's foot, a gourd, a 
cha in made of watermelon seeds and, 
some s h a v i n g cream. 
T h e ordinary man's gift of c igars 
arc l imited to the Villeliile nr In th" 
period of Ills rceujH-ration from the 
loss of hi* appendix or tonsil*. B u t 
Mr. Cool idge receive* c igars every 
nmi' in it w h i l e ; they arrive nt the 
White Utilise several l-oxes at n time. 
One man sent 20 boxes ln one pack-
age. If Hie I'lesi-it-ill smoked [hell) 
nil h imself lu- would out smoke .Irani 
and 'Tnt' le Joe'' < iinntin tot-ether. 
Severnl t imes c igarettes , pipes and tti-
hneoo hnve been sent for the Wil l ie 
House humidor. 
It wa* not disclosed Just w h a t w a i 
d o n e wi th all of tbe gif ts sent to tbe 
W h i t e House , and If these gift* were 
al l kept there the place would soon 
take on the appearance of a zoo. Mr. 
(Cont inued on Page B l g h t e e u ) 
A WONDERFUL LAND OF VARIED 
RESOURCES-NOT MADE TO ORDER 
OMltoriai Christ ian HC&MTV Monitor 
In riTDrj-nh i"n <>t tin- public intcri-si 
wlii i l i ,- niniiii,'.*.i.*4| in thg t*ttttmt* 
t\i\y *leveI<Muncut oi* tlif r**Hi)un*»*R of 
Klorhln and Ul thriving <*iti5• •*-, spm*i-
ID tbirt isMip in tii 'vt,' ,! •;, nrttclM 
and iKivcriisln-r de»i.'riDtl***»> tbereof, 
alt ci'i-efully m'uiined to iirm-i'tit thi* 
presentat ion of unwarranted or high-
ly extrav-.-_.inr stnti*nient*i. But eyen 
tbe factf* about Klorlda art? interenr 
InK enough and romantic en-Mi,?h to 
exc i te comment , if not wonder. I t l i 
1 n'l»- 'I ri'iiun kulil,- If any s tate or 
county ttbout which HO much hat* YHVU 
said in prat*-* un hn.** been said nf 
Florida enn subsrnntiate e r e n the 
leapt e x t r a v a g a n t claimn. There are 
rliotw* persons, nn doubt, w h o will In-
•ai-r thnt the .nlvcit lsod advanlagCM 
have not CTPU begun to meet the 
specif icat ions. B u t to date such 
witne-Hae* are la a hoj>eli*wiH minority. 
T h e tyen b a r e tt. T b e aun Hhlnea 
and the ttott breezes blow, and nil IK 
wel l . 
Sueh a U n d of promise and fulfill-
ment is not made to order to meet 
tbe temporary requirement.** of land 
holders and land speculators . Wbat 
Florida has to offer today she has 
M M M N d for eenturlet*. I t is only 
tba t a -redLseovory of her abundant 
narural reKources has been made. The 
gold of tbe Klondike lay hidden 
throughout the u g e s until i t w a s dis-
covered by Home f o r t u i t o u s happen-
ing. N o doubt other deposits as rich 
nre yet tn be uncovered somewhere . 
But unti l they are found tbe pa ths 
men wear In their aean-h for weal th . 
ur happiness, nr contentment, will 
p a s s tbem by. Once recognize-d, every 
p.ith will lend In their direction. 
Florida Is not an experiment Her 
resources are vNible, and many of 
them ;ir.' iiinniMc It Is the judgment 
of even ennscrviiti ve ]H>rsons that these 
resources are adi*<|iiatc to sustain and 
• t - b i l M t h e va lues which hnve re-
cently been p laced upon tbem. Her 
book is open for tbe closest and most 
searching Inspection. Tbe inquisit ive 
or caut ious Investor has every advan-
tage. 
T h e record of recent growth a a d 
development ln tbe orchard country 
ami In the c i t ies of Florida, is a 
iciiiar'Mil.l,' mu! tggi Lnunl -I, ; OM. Sel-
dom In the history of any country 
have ralonn risen so rapidly a n d so 
•toadlly. ig-.g'cally a limit wi l l he 
readied, t-ooncr or later, In th is ad 
ranee. Ir cannot continue Indefinite-
ly. This Is not said in an effort to 
Intimate that present value* nre too 
greatly inf lated. There Is a point of 
e tnomlc safety , and beyond that a 
point of rtp)K'u|attive uncerta inty . 
Florida** la not the firat land boom 
which the American people h a v e w l t -
nesKcil or exper ienced . Probably it 
is not the last . Kach one h a s taught 
much the s a m e lesson in the end, des-
pl 'e the fact, tha t fortunes h a v e been 
made in them by some nnd thai:, gen-
eni l ly .-•iH-uMng. real e s ta te va lues 
hnve tttt mainta ined .somewhere noar 
the highest point reached in the boom 
period. 
One thing ts certain. I t in t h a t 
tbe new paths now being worn a long 
the routes l ead ing to F lor ida wl l ! 
never be overgrown with grass or 
deserted. T h e r e are permanent beau* 
ties, both of landscape and cl imate, 
which will a t t rac t and hold the mul-
t i tudes. T h o s e w b o are now becoming 
Identified w i th the Btate and Its c i t ies 
wi l l . In the y e a r s to come, w r i t e t 
new history o f progress and developr 
ment more Interest ing even than tba t 
of the past or present . 
BIRTIU>AY .SI B P R I S K 
Rev. Zwlugle Smith's neighbors 
Just would not let him forget h e w a s 
70 years young, and on Thursday 
n ight w h i l e h e w a s reading b i s paper 
n rap came at t h e door ,nud when 
h e answered there w a s a happy 
bunch tt Jolly neighbors. 
Af ler the ustwl good •wishes and 
a showering of f lowers, cards, gi f ts 
an.l candies , one of those good old 
t ime neighborly t imes waa had, A 
son nnd w i f e Mr. and Mrs. V Z, 
Smith sang d u e t s and solo* 
a l l enjoyed. 
R e f r e s h m e n t s were nerved 
which all w i s h e d Mr. S m i t h 
j o y o u s returns of the day. 
w h i c h 
a f ter 
m a n y 
-1 
Announcement 
We personally invite the public to at-
tend our opening of the St. Cloud De-
Luxe Grocery, corner 10th St. and Pa. 
Ave., next to Foster's Cafe, Saturday, 
December 19th. $10.00 in merchan-
dise to be given away free to the parties 
holding the lucky numbers. Fine music 
will be furnished by the DeLuxe Or-
chestra 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. Come and 
bring your friends. Drawing to take 
place at 9:30 p. m. 
DELL F. RICKARD 
Manager 
Ik, 
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SOME THINGS TO DO ON 
THE FARM DURING 
DECEMBER 
i;iiinf\ 111c The Mlowi ig t>rU*t 
Kiiggestlon I'V -|ic, ; a ' -t*-- of t h e Agri-
cultiiriil K\tfiisi"ii DMatoa will etwee 
to in-lit remind Florida tttwtert gf 
MIII f the iin[H.i'.int Iblngs to in* 
i io i, on tin- fa rm t I i i - iU'>nlh. 
Dairyim* Koma mil yum- «lair> 
,v ith s.'ii'hci n irowa feedsi \ 
good home-grown dftlr. tot* tot trlttwt 
is O M hundred pound* ground corn 
I cob gnd ibtsCJt), 100 poandi iround 
vt'l*iM hot I ll 1'"' poUBdl fl " nd outs 
and 78 pound*. Ugh gradi? •,--.iimt tnoal. 
t.i w h i . h add 1 pOUnd s:ilt for i-acli 
1(H» iMiiih.l-* ttt*. 1'**-' siliiRi* or OBI 
or rjrt pgctara, 
Hoga. ail ttm* ao. ttt* in No-am-
ber ibonM ba brgtS t t t for rprtal 
litter*.. S c that tbe hogn t t t t ttttm 
fmkGtt for ht*t, tttt tt du**i 1 '»*IM! 
corn and tankage to mttrnt bog! (Ol 
two or three weeka h*&ote bntctatring. 
A little extra trouble in irininiing and 
curing proparlf brine** ready sale for 
homacurad pork. BttU BO! too late to 
plant rape and atta. 
Poultry.—Clean un bouses- and pMf* 
try eiiuipmcnt. tict a Rood poultry 
liook, attend m.srest iMiultry inst i tute, 
l ie prcc ircd to breed and keep wort' 
profitable layers. 
li-cs-H.—Fix up nn «?Ttra M v e or 
Mra tei' ii>-c when i w a r v a at art 
emerging lo wring. Do N O T ettU 
until ramrmlai tttttt to fix up, 
booauae it wilt fhan ba taa l.it**. 
Remember to l«".k In hive oottg ».inu 
• lay ind taO il QMta is pres.-nt. 
whetber colony has uumgta hones on 
bund to wtan brood n-mini:. If you 
it,- nor iti ink i ban is esongk toad oo 
luili'l. f"«il fi *-> ruii nm V of i_ru.nilM 1 
i i ,i nd a tttt. t-iMi-ii M rfg dli 
-.t'lvcl witli.ml boiling. This will 
Hi inil)lale tile colony mnl ni.ikc il 
atrouger Por >i>i-iim honey flow. 
Grove ami ItrrhanL—Oltruo : s»i 
r.r*i from nnrs.-ry to gwttt. Bo ran 
tt» licild hack newly |j|;uitcil tOBOO to 
from 11 t" Iii un -he*. Hunk trees 
w.-ll M HOB OO I'liinteil Sl'riiy 
•jMMicbcs, t.lunis .'mil g o a n with linn*-
ralpbur 11 to M to km s.'iii tttt 
scale , I'ccaii : Tick up and t t t t Hil 
tWlgO cut 0_f by grlOlon A.1,1 Milile 
l i l l l l l U K 
».aril en taut Truck.— ittftt1 Irish 
potatofi eeod befovo I'titntiim; fleh; 
treat witH BarowMahyde or COITO«1~-I 
siibiimai,'. Traoaploni caobagi tt* 
litlii. e ; plain m.istar.l. BngHak gOOOi 
radl**li. Tt*M and turnip** 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
,s^.K--*-l~*-4H-+-'-*l--^ 
KKIBKS 1 STKKO 
Attorneys al l.»w 
BaaasS 11 gad 1-'. suite Itnnk Mclg. 
KiMiimniee Florida 
I'Bt Johitstaan <• 9. liavrrelt 
JOHNSTON & BARRETT 
AtUvroej'sl-Law 
Offices: in. 11. gaal 1- Citizens' Bank 
ltilildins:. Kisslninioe, FIs. 
Cloud Lodge N s . M l 
F . S A. — 
.Meets, via m l mnl fourth 
I'riduy ggggglaSJ each 
imantli. 
r r i ' i : i ; a \ B B A L L 
i i >1.\ IN PARI—IB, W. , . | i , | , f „ | Mn s n 
H I. OOOWIN Se. rcHiry 
Vil l i lag l lrothrr Wclrome 
I. O. II. F. 
M <"!.,,nl I.. ,IL-F-
Nt,. 08, I.i i n i 
I .-very T u r n 
•in v eeeainB in 
u.iit F.-n.nv Hull 
..li N. 
A'l v i . il 
Ing liroilie,'. well 6 
JOHN H AltMST III'MI. N o 
PREDBRIt HTE1 l-'.NS. Re, '.,. 
D A I 4 . I I T E R S UK RF.REK VIIS 
M.MIV LEU WALKER, N ii 
.M1IS " ' 1 > FRENCH S,-rotary. 
lg, IIIUM! I ' i le . . . lin ighters of Ke-
bekah meet e e r y iac Bad gad fourth 
Mooday in th.- Odd fgHisag Hull. 
Vis i to rs Welcome. 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
M. , l o u d Chapter Ne . 46 
Mali Flrat and 
lllDg*. Vi - l lu l s 
Meets ill 0 . A. R. 
Third Thursday Kv. 
irivii-il 
Mrs. s.iilie Dli Pendorf, Wnil l iv BatTOB 
Mrs. I.lli-y H, llllli km, ,n . Sis re l i i iy 
Wal ler s Harr i s 
l'l I M l t U t 
Gener i l Household F i l t B r e s 
Bath Room 
TIN Wl l I lK 
Near Kith and F l o r i d ! 
fur the 
B . U T I N T CHI ' I t ' l l 
BeaogsUgl w. A, tbaaaa gad a i d 
grara M'ilh BS ln^l Siunluy nml Imtl 
i!l;ir_'i- nl Iniiii BMFfleaSi ulsu relllilillial 
Brer fur aao l te f BBrtlee BB MUIHIH.Y 
evell inl; ivlli-ll lie m i t e llir- l i l t ' ' . BtBTI 
,111,1 evIMTlt-llce nf h is t-Mllvel .i.itl 
Brother snd Bister BBarps nre WSll 
kllniMl ill SI. ClOOd BS they llelil I 
taat tveeiis' re t iv i i l lliiH-lilli: h i r e ill 
,1, ' , \ II. hull iilmllt l l l i ee te.-ii-s 
ggM), I.arce eBBgrgggndlsS iiifli-il 
thorn, every se.-il IB the c lnnvl l la-iliu 
tnken mnl ninny .ininir up in the-1 
L-.illeiy Nine i-t-i.-'iitltttl to tba IBTI-J 
I iiu- Ueapgl dnrlag tks daj 
A liirm- coniinlllci- tit iilnmt twenty 
pgrsoas trill drirg over to Qroralaad 
Ui| . ttiek t,, hem- the l' ipe ilrmiii in-
slalletl In Ihe H.'i)ilis* ehureh gl thnt 
l-liiie uul it favnrulily tepregSSd wiih 
lln- |mllmgBMI will iiiukc an eflnrt 
tt. h .ne i,tie ili-^nlhil ill lln- Baptist 
i lillli li li-'le ill SI . ClOUd. 'l'ln i 
five delegates aba attended the 
Baptist si:iie , ..iiventi.M, lichl at 
TampS lu>t week. Ala,lit MIIC thi-u 
sand delegates srera In attendance 
niul niiiny think Ii was one ,-f the besl 
meetings hehl in reognl reara, Wt 
lMlte r i . -e iv i . l IIMtiel- tl,,,l m i l ' llett 
church IK-11 1„I - alreail} I n ihtpped 
i.y freight also 800 new folding . l m i r s 
t.. bs us.il for B o n d s . School imr-
md B I i' I w.,rk-
. win i„- shipped to the Bap-
ii-.f Children's HOBIB before Christ^ 
mns. if tiny,>ne baa anything that 
\,,ll tV- -lllll l ike 10 semi in tills lalX 
be un i t , f u l l y ieu : \ t i l In the 
ai—dla ihert- ars orer ii"' 
• hilili -n of nil iiries Any l 
Clothing 'lint BstSJBI )>c Ilill-i 
tosa, baolu or laj lUag thai eaold bg 
.,, luiliIIK un,net l will la- nc-
•fiit'tl tu t h s IlMine 
Otir IniililiiiK ia not finislieil yel IIIII 
t he BSSd tttt BXtCa riM-ni m a k e s it 
ty for ns to use tin- gallery in 
its BVSSaal ei'liitillnn. TlH-ril Will lav 
il BSD——al serviee in the n e a r fu-
t u r e if t he re a r e . . t he l s wl,,, ;,,,-
gwaltlag .in oiirinrtiiniiy to la- bapUasd 
Hie paStef H I * -! Ukg !. . meet till-Ill 
llll e n ly Wislnesilnv gSSBlag llllr-
inu ile- first jrail ,,f t he l 'ruyi-r incet-
past4sr will i.-iiiii and on.Ider 
lhe s 8, l.-si.ii (or the- ruining Snn-
rtay. This will la> ibe Inler-Nnlloiial 
H. S. I. . .un mn the one ta iirlii lg 
n g •; A. It. hall l,.v the pastor ,--i 
Snnilny iniii-niiiL' A new Inli-rmitl-
Inle Jt. V. I*. I'. w a i nrsiaDlMiHl last 
a—at with Mis ii i i . Bleach 
Sll|ierillteliilelil rai Ihen- will he two 
.!>,,,us- psoplaa1 societies uu-eiii, 
Siindny erenlttf lit fl lo The |,Msi,,r 
wil l preach nan. Bandsy at both aer-
,!s,, nt Narcoossee in the after 
IIIH.1I ,,t tin 'clock. 
BERT AT' HI si >N. I'astor. 
t .RI I t l t l N . . t ' R l w EMI*MIVKI> 
TO R i l l THK CITY OK 
P A L M E T T A S A N D WKED.S 
Al the tuia-t int iif the I ' i ly Cum 
.Mtiuilny nlKh' Hi.- niiiltci-
t,f fal lowing BB lhe imtices lo [irti-
gSl ty o w n e l s lu c lean up wns t l lki i l 
i.|i II wns i l i , i , le , l in employ n crew 
ni iii.-n IM bggrtn ni .in,,- the cleaning 
from the city nil ruhltlsh, needs iiii'l 
palmettos, nntl mi Tucsilay Ihi tt.,,', 
t t , , . Ici liy cull! rn. l .-mil nlreiuly ,,u 
l ,ellctnl,lc I m i l l l i l e .Itiuli ti.is lieiinil 
l l i - i e is nu ,,|IC lllltlK llllll will nilil 
I. " l e lu ll I V 1,,-,-lillillil tli.in will 
-I, . • ampslgn „- w-ll as i., 11. 
l.,:i,, | , , 1 ' mn- c i ty . 
Another Important mniicr wns ihe 
uri-iiiisTciiiculN uiiiilc III imilil a ehy 
|i,.lln,l. ;l BtUCCO l-llilill 1C fur lln-
hous ing uf sui ' i ' i ies unit ih,. m a l e s 
aad i SIH^I f..i t h e I'l'uti eti .ui of t h e 
IIIII.ICIIICIIIS. This trat ldlng » h i . Ii i-
,,, I,,- twenty hy aaa buudrad aad 
twcnly l i t e l'n.l lu.s nlrcatly lieen la-
gua s a d will in- aulll uf sincco. 
i'lci-k 4'i i l l ins wen ; iu i i r l an i lo on 
Tnc^ilny tu ggl (H-rmils IM gg| iiuitei-
in) i siiipiHsi. Bach day ISWSg |illa- ia 
la It.af BBloadsd h e r e nuil it i-. BSpBBl 
,al liuw- thnt niiiri- wit ler t i t i l i n n l s 
niul g lpss will c o n t i n u e to a r r i v e . 
Airn i tucnic i i l s h i n t ' In i n uitiile (u 
keep lhe l-iiurlst . ' l u h H u u i e OM'll 
uutfl ten a t niitht f o r t he in iniueiln-
tiini uf the public 
WILLIAM WALTHEK 
in. Saturday night, December tftb 
:i~ I'uliiiutle Willi .nn Wnllhcr SBgltgg 
tn his iiiom tn retire, he I--I1 and when 
1-eil into his room he fell niul when 
Ills wife | g | tn his aide life wns al-
ready e x t i n c t Mr Wiilihei- w a s a 
native nt Qg-rmsny, laurn In snxunv. 
iiinic lu this «-,iiinti \ In I84T and ut 
tin s g s uf i s snllsti ii in iiu- army in 
tin- -ml .Miiiiu-si.t.i Cavalry al i 'mi 
shel l inu re turn lu i niter fiiillil'ul ser-
vice In his emu,try wns united ill 
IIIIII rlnue December .'. IMT, .nine i.> 
• t , I'lmiil in October 1910. A ]avu-
lilir Ciiincitlcilie t t . is he lllis liMlli. 
niuri-ietl nnd i l t . l .ni 1 nvciiit icr lui i , 
H e ll Ihe first uf a fami ly uf eleven 
ciiihii-en. sixty i grand calldrga nmi 
ttveii ly-one m i n i ci nnili l i i l i l n n nml 
w i fe to hrc.-ik ihe . j tclc. 
KuniTal service will la- held nt :i 
p in Friday .it Ihe (I. A II. Hall ill 
charge t-f lttt Prank Kenney. 
.KINKS A J U N E S . IXM'AL R E A L 
E S T A T E IIKAIKKS. MARK 
SOME . . .H . ia S A L E S 
r i l ir ini the TalHt Week ggggg of the 
ae t i v i i ns nf tin- j gnso -v staaag f l r ta 
h a v e eeinc to mn nn i i , , , Mrs . Mni-litn 
T n r l e y . nf DSSatUT, 111, |iiin-luiscil 
I h rou i l l Ih ls ggJBMf niie nf III-- new 
tn-iises swasd hy Judge Kenion mi 
lhe .-Milt,-!- nf Ms—sgCBUBBttl nnil Th i l ' 
iccni h si rest, 
.'has, Daeta, pMsaotlng the St. Clood 
Miinitr siiliillvtsfun. i . g i o a l l f en 
ihusi-d ...Mi the fu tu re uf s i . l ' l i ,ml 
nml lul^ li.Mll'lll ;i I.Mill! il ul w l n l e r 
li'iine mi Mus.snehusell-. n v e n u e mid 
Nin th s l r e e l . I'm-iuerlt uw licit l,y (lit-
lein l lri i lhci 's , i.f Oils ci ty . 
C H R I S T M A S . A N K L E S 
Wouldn't s t . < 1 ,u,l si if in iho 
tviittltitt ul every linine in I lie el ty 
t h e r e .it-niiii appMir a l ighted c a n d i o . 
on t he I've nf I 'hrlst iui is ' . ' 
Wuiiltlii't we a l l he h a p p i e r If we 
l-ellirnc,! It, the old fiishi.iiu-tl t i n t s In 
tunny t-f nur cuMUiine'' 
Mrs . B. Vn-elai ld bin) ns lu-r din-
tier guasl nl ihe -si. I loud Hotel suit 
day Hev Win. Sliarn ami wife. Itev 
Sharp iield an cvuiu-c!:st!e meeting 
hen i n n years SRO ut ihe First Hap-
tisi I'liuri'li. 
Notire of Application for T a x I>e4.tl. 
Ml'I'll'K IS HFHKHY OIVBM, Tlmt 
I'enn Siii,<li:r;is- pr.r, liiis,-r of : 
T a i Cci-Hfit.iic N... mil dated ths 
7th .hit nf August, \ I' 1016, 
hns f—ri sj,nl cert l f l cs tes in my nf 
l ice, nml hag m a d e ippli, .i 'i.iii for 
tas tie-Mi in issue iii accordance win, 
law. Snid ce r t i f i ca t e s eiii iun, 
tBUowIng deacrlbed nropsrtyi Bttuatsd 
In ti la County, Floridn. l o w i i : 
l.m u HI.nk I IS, St. l'l..ml 
The said Ininl bofasg gflBBBBad nt the 
d a t e nf t he Issiini nf sniil ee r l l f i en to 
In t h e li.inn- nf .1, I,, t in m r a \ c. 
I ' l i less snitl c e r t i f i c a t e - shnll he 
redeemed nnsu-dlim tn law, a u Isgd 
will i s . uu llierenn tin I lu- IMli .l.i.t nf 
.Innu.iiy A 11 1MB*, 
Beal . l I. O V E R S T U K E T 
1'1,-i'k Clrcull Court, 
l l>, ,Still 4'..| |.ily . 
Pee i,' laa. H n s 
In Court of Ooiuity Judge . Oseea>l» 
Comity State of Flor ida 
E s t a t e of Tennessee C. Illalr. 
liy the Jndag nf Bahl 1'nurt 
W h e n as Thus 11 Si .iinicrs h s s 
npi-lletl, tu this Court for Lcl lcrs of 
Ailnllnlsiiiitiiili nn ll s ta l e nf Ten 
BgSaaS I" lllllir, ileeellscil. Inle uf raid 
niity nf 1 »si i nil, 
These An-. Therefore, To cite and 
admonish mi nmi lingular ths kin 
ilicil I creditors uf ssid deceased 
In he nntl ll|i|n-m- lr.ft'1-c th i s ( ' , inn 
IIII nr In fun- l he IB day iif J a n u a r y . 
A. li. teat, and file objections, if any 
tbat aava, to tas granting nf Letters 
nf \ i l i l l i l l lsl i i l l lull IIII H i d est l l lc . 
OthsrWlBB the BUM will la' f i a n l e d 
tn sniil TIi-'o, 11. Hllllllllel-s nl' tu smile 
iniiii- ni parson ac pgcaaag, 
wiTNi7ss mt aams ns c u i i i v 
.indite of the Couaty iforosald this 
the t l l l l l l iny .if 1 leeeliil-el . \ . I" 10—. 
j . w u i .n i ' .u . 
i Seal i Cnunly .ludirr-
No«ice of Application for T a v I . e . I 
N O T ' l II IS 1IKI.17I1Y (1IVKN, T h e , 
I-'. A. Itcdniiin. pgnhggBI of: 
l a g t v r l i r i c a l c .No. s.'!i| dated lhe ,'itli 
dav of July . A. n i-n.'. T*ag O i l i f i 
enle No. l.Kitl dgtad lhe .'lid ggy of 
June. A. n pits i'nv OartlOcate 
Nu. itl-J dated Ih- 7lh dav of June. 
A. 1). tSn, Tnv ( srttflcBte Nn. 777i 
datad ths Bth day nf June, A II. I>.»J_. 
T.IV Certifl—to No. MI...:'7 dated thg 
Ith day of June. A. 11. 1(08, 
hns filed snid Osrt l f leats In my of 
flee nntl Iuis nuulc appl icat ion for 
tax deed to Issue In act ni dunce with 
Inw Snnl ,-ei 'liflentcs enit»iacc.-t lln-
foUowbig ,1,-s, nin-,i property, s i tuated 
ln OBTSOIS Count)*, Flnrliia. In w i t : 
l e t 33 Block M'.; 1-nl .1 lllis k Mi 
U u L':I Block v i . i n i l Block B8; UK 
-I Block M l l-t'ls II) nntl 11 Hlnek 
80 ; 1411 iif the BhOVS lets Is-inc n e e . i n ! 
in i ; tn the pint nf the tnwn of Mt. 
Cloud 
The sn id land belnK a s s e s - . . , at tbe 
data nf the issuance ,.f mid certlfl 
rate tg tks BABM nf ll A Corbetl 
II s sniiih ; A it Oroah ; Daknowa , 
H. l l r y a n : N. A. l 'n r le i 
l i i l . ' s s said cm-tiflcuie shnll la- re 
geagBSd uceiildlllK tn law, m v deeil 
wi l l i s sue thci'cuji un t he l l l h iluy nf 
January, A n. 1MB, 
I U . t-t Seal) J. L. OVHJRSTHRET, 
Clerk Circuit 1'nurt, l . sceola 
< ty. 17 
Notire of AppUeaston f s r T a x DerS 
NOTICE IH IIHIIKIIY t t lVHN Thai 
K. A. Farrond, purchaser of: 
Tav Oertlf leats No. n7r> doted n»' 
•Jml .Inv iif June, A 1) Hilt., T a i 
Certlf lenle No Jl.'t dnictl the Tth 
• Iny nf June. A. 1). IBM. T a . I ni l -
I..::!,- (gg l',:,4 ,liile, | Un- I'lll d a y llf 
June. A D HIL'I 
has f i led snid Cel l i f l cu le in mv of 
fi-c nntl baa iniiiie gppHeatlon for 
l n \ il.-cil I,, issue ill uci-urilnlioe Wi t t 
law. Saul certlf leata rmtiraega '!'• 
following ties, riii.si pevipei ty gltugtsd 
,i Couaty, FI .uhi , i . tii-a-ii 
l.nl U Block SI s i . Cloud. 
I ,1 II Ille, k .".i Mt. c loud . 
Im lg in.i.-k .11 s i i'luml 
'I'lii- ggld laud bajAd BBBSBBBd nl tin 
iinin nf inu iBsuancs ,,i n l d oert l l ie 
a l e s In lh-» liaines nf J. DgWggaj l> 
Flillehliiillllh ; H. 'I'MIHIM 
r u l e s ..--.ni eartUscatag ihall he gg 
ilceincil acc'ii-dlui; to law. tag tit eil 
Will IgaOg tllClCllll llll llll- l l l l l 4,11 > Of 
Jaulllirv, A. 1>. 1D2.I. 
(4.*!, Ct. S i l l l ) J. I.. OV- : t tSTt lKl—. 
Clork, Circuit Court, Oaceola 
Oogaiy, Florida. 
Dec 1.1— Jan 7 E. A. F. 
N.ifiie 4M- liajdii . l i o n lor T a x Oreal 
NOTICB i s HKltKliY UIVBN.Taal 
i. J. itiieiiieu. purchase! ot 
'I'nv Ccrlif iei ite Nn. lu'lll -!al4-tl the 
lini day of June, A. 11. IMS. 
Tav Certif icate No. 1114 l isted tbe 
4th lay of June. A. li . B H 
l in . filed -mid Certif icate m my ef 
flee, and has made aiiplit at inn foi 
lav IIIMSI to i s sue ln uccor1.sn4.-e wi th 
Inw. 
Held ecrt l f lcs to emhrniva the foi 
Inwin . descrilMsl priiiF-rty. st iual is l 11, 
Usiisi lu Cnunly. Uni i t ln , I t i w l t : 
l„.t IB ltlock 2SS, Bl Cloud. 
I Ait 10 Block il.'I, HI < loud, 
The aald land la-iii. BSSeaBBd Nt til* 
date iif the issuance o l sunt certlfl 
rata la UM n. ni B, i WeaAm 
and W I,. Hha IT). 
I ' l i less sa id ec l l i l i . - l l r - Bhall Is- re 
tleeiiictl g4X0CdlBg to luw. l a x de.nl 
wil l i s sue i l icreou 011 t he l l t h d a y of 
January, A. I> lir.-u. 
i c i Ct S t a l l J 1. OVBR-sTB*—T, 
Cle rk Ci rcu i t ( . . n i l 
(lr.-i-.-la F'-iUi,t\. Flor l i ln 
I n , III .Inu 7 II 
ABSTRACTS OF T I T L E 
T H E K I S S I M M E E Uls tTRACT 
COMP.LNY, Inc . 
Rooms 2 ntnl .'7 BoaaUBn ItuJlding 
Pboi 
K.-Fsimmee, 
I 11 tf 
H. C. II ART I J- . 
Havrdwure Fa—niiu; lmpltsiieails, 
Paint., Oib, and I artiislies 
RKAL ESTATE 
See or Write . r 
V\ H. M i l l S4IM 
St. Osud Florida 
Buy your Papers, Mag—sues, T»-
iasreo Cigars, Fruits, rosl Cards. Ma. 
UssBury, Peanuts * (and. at the St 
• loud News Slati.ai. HATTON Tl l . l . l s 
,rr0 t f 
N K < i l l . r . M l r It 
Attorney a t L a w 
Beainan Bui ld ing 
Iv I s s I M .11 I 11 4IKIDA 
Keel Estate, I n s u r a n t , 
S A M ' LUPFER 
2,1.-1 Rrnodway 
K1SHIMMFF, FI A 
I A » - B ! KeiirctM-DtatJ.o—New York Life 
-JOHN WILLI VM M \ T T I I K \ N S 
Juliii William Miitlia,rg, who foe 
v e r s coodacted • grocery n s i . Clond 
mi Now Yoi-k A- cunt- ;,,iil lms fnr 
BB_MJ runnlhs la-en ser inus iy ill. .Iletl 
Ba s*aasdB| Bl - 00 gl hN I. 
K--nni, -kt M , , , „ l'l,,. funeral will 
ba beld in tin- i bAhtlan church today 
i n in Rev Prank Kenaej 
w ni ;,are i liurin- of the seorlce. 
k t M . i m i n \NI> IKK. 
I.ELE IN ( .111-
• KNt TO I'KLMIil.NI 
i i'i nmineii from Page Bevanl 
Coolidgs has recelvsd two kitien«, a 
Mini, two dogs, ii peacock, n 
griaaly la-ar. u kangatroo, ag curie 
gad .i crooodlls. wnii tbe eteeptlon 
of the cats ond dogs, these an imals 
have heen sent to iln- aoologicsl gar-
den. On- nf the cats ran a w a y so 
•MIIMII that Ihe I'reaideDt gave bim to 
secret service man. T h e other eat 
s n d I lie two d o g ! s r e still jn-ts at the 
_jtecntlve Mansion. 
s t i l l another animal that Is ln a 
claaa hy Itself has been received at 
the White House Tbia ia a horse— 
an electrical horse—which, by tbe 
press ing e f tuitions, e ierr laea i t s rid-
er. The electrical hohhy horse be-
came a sulijei I of linlii,mil Interest 
some, iii.iiiths ago. when i). w a s ills 
invcrt'd through its ta.lng sent tag tin-
NHVV Yard fur repairs. 
(Jt-casiunally Mis . Coiilidjre. t4>o, Is 
remenilii red wi lh a few handker-
chiefs , pictures or pi l lows sent 
through the BgeCUtlYg Mansion. 
Wlml the While House does With 
all lhe gifts Hint an- I '- i tm-d Is not 
i F u n Prssldsnt, thou fh, 
l u i . Miilllerulls p iese i i l s , will-Il he 
t l l h hlin when In- l i n n nf 
Of! n e , I t h e r e tire a lot 
nf Uslsafs still la iln- a n u storeroomr, 
left there by men w h o o-ciipi»ii ihe 
Whi te House iu the y e a r s gone hy. 
:____ 
A C'hristm.-is r n — M g e f r o m tli.' " F i u n i l y S t o r e 
m e m b e r o f t h e f a m i l y a n d e v e r y n e e d o f the f a m i l y . 
y i t a l l y i n t e r e s t e d in h e l p i i i i / i ts c u s t o m e r a k e e p o o w 
T r u l y w e h a v e s o m e . . o i i i l c r f t i l b a r g a i n s , utid not a 
u n i s l c o m e e v e r y d a y i f y o n w o u l d s h a r e f u l l y . 
SPECIAL FRIDAY 9 A. M. 
O n e h u n d r e d 9 7 . M a l l - w o o l l e r g e d r e s s e s wil l # 0 o n 
sa le nt e a e h $ 1 . 9 9 
ATTRACTIVE UNDERTHIN6S IN RICH PROFUSION 
H e r e y o u ' l l f i n d w h a t y o u w a n t in u n d e r w e a r f o r 
t w o nifrht l e t t e r s last n i # h t a s k i n g f o r r u s h s h i p m e n t 
mi s tuck w h i c h w a s l o w , wi l l c o m p l e t e o u r s h o w i n g 
agmia. 
S a l e s h a v e b e e n t r e m e n d o u s in th i s d e p a r t m e n t . 
A l l P r i c e s ani l S t y l 
GIFT TOWELS, KERCHIEFS, ETC. 
B o l t e d l ia iuh i i l i i c l ' , , a n d o p e n s tock . M e n s ' l a d i e s 
a n d k i d d i e s . A l s n bijr l ine o f t o w e l s in s t r i p e d l ion l i i s 
a n d J a c q u a r d d e s i g n s . 
A l l p r i e e s t i p f r o m - ia- . g Q t 
F e l t B e d R o o m S l i p p e r s 6 6 * • 
HERE'S A NICE GIFT FOR MOTHER, FATHER or BABY 
t K i d l ied r o o m s l i p p e r l i n e d w i t h s o f t f e l t . A 
r e g u l a r $ 3 . 0 0 s l i p p e r b u t p r i c e d t h i s s a l e , p e r 
Pair $2,39 
NEWEST DRESSES AND COATS 
H e r e y o u ' l l f i n d t h e m . W h a t w o m a n w h o d o e s n o t 
wi Iconic t h e m a t C h r i s t m a s ' A l l a t s u b s t a n t i a l 
s a v i n JI s. 
- . • ^ •* r#!F»**>.- _ , A . M ^ a N . _ - . ft. —. . ^ - 1 
A F a m i l y S t o r e in t h e s e n s e that it c a t e r s t o e v e r v 
It is a l s o 1 F a m i l y S t o r e in the l a r g e r s e n s e t h a t it is. 
n f a m i l y t a p t n a m . B c a o a o u r B i g Cbriatm—1 Sate, 
t e n t h a t t h e m w e r e m e n t i o n e d IM. o u r hi"-,- e i r e u l a r . Y o u 
SPECIAL SATURDAY 9 A. M. 
O n e lot 9 7 . 5 0 b a l b r i g g a n dreaBea ko g o o n n i e nt 
e x t r a s p e c i a l j u i c e o f ea. 'h - $ 3 9 5 
TIES AND HOSE FOR 6IFTS 
W e h a v e a w o n d e r f u l l ine in g i f t b o x e s o f t i th . r 
t i e s or BOX at s e v e r a l p r i e e s . O u r h a d e r is p r i c e d 
Ct t\n, 
( T h e s o x a r e the " A l l e n . . " ' ) * ' , u u 
at 
SWEATERS ANO SWEATER SETS 
T h e -sweater s e t s c o n s i s t o f s w e a t e r a n d g o l f s u \ t o 
m a t c h . A l l in s p o r t p a t t e r n s , a n d al l o f t ins 
g o o d s 10 per c e n t o f f r e g u l a r pi 
Broadcloth -ktrt i, gi.ns 
I,I,.Uses 
H a l s .nal I lips fiar 
llle Men .mil HoyH 
Siiii|i|iv line nf Mens 
Hatn nt snle prices. 
Mens gztra imnts und 
work clothes nre all 
ICKH 10 per cent. Hun-
dri-FlH of punts to 
gggggl from. 
Hhoes fer AH tte 
ame* 
W c hnve a strong 
l ine eunnistlng of do i -
CIIH of Battsras, l i p 
nr ih.wu from 15.00 
is '^_ 
W A H D H O H K T R U N K S A N D T R A V K I . I N l J 
B A G S A L S O H A T B O X E S ARE H E R E 
Mr. sod Mrs. John I). Walluee snd 
Insiirince Co. Mr. tipojin motored oyet tn Malbonras 
Dec.'— Hundsy and look a dip in tb- u. u. n. -
G. W. PERSONS COMPANY 
Kissimmee, Florida 
* 
•THIRSDAY, DKX1-:*fllKR 17, 1>2S THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA P A C L *n.c'rT*«cia» 
— • * - * • * • 
Tax Notice 
N O T I C K is hereby given that the 
tax book of St. Cloud were opened 
for collection on November 1st. 
A discount of one per cent will be 
allowed on all taxes paid during D e -
cember. 
I am now ready to furnish estimates 
on these taxes. In writing my office, 
always give description of the property. 
In Court of Hie C o m * , sKaalg*. 
Osreofe 4*o_nty, Stata of Florist* 
In re Ketaate of -larvb f ie lgrr. 
T o a l l CVedbk—i, I/eglitres, l l l s tr i -
hutees and all Persons l i s t ing I'Jsiaan 
or II.ano.itls aga ins t said E s t a t e : 
You, nml filch of ynil, nre hereby 
notified and rsojulrgsl to agggggB uny 
Minims nntl ilcluniiils which you, o r 
MIIIICI- of you. uiny l u n e ni;nliii.t t he 
eslillu Of .lllei'h QglpBC ih'l eil.-t'il. lllll' 
nf .iNceolu County, Fli-rld:!, tn the 
County .luttari- nf (i.si-eiiln Counts , 
Kloriilu within OM yeur fruui the 
latg hereof, 
initial Nnvenilier 2nd A D. I!*--'"' 
jn i r ; : GEIOEB, 
\tliii in I , alor. 
Nov i I'd. 
Signed: J O H N B. C O L L I N S 
Ctty Tax Collector. 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
Nolicc of Apnliralicn for Tux Heed 
NOTicio is HKitKin arrm Timi 
i i i;. iin.in purchaser of; 
T « i Certificate Nos. sin 868 datad th« 
.-,,i , ..I July, \ " 1MB -I'i'* 
Osrttricate No 7.7. dated ths Iw 
,i,,v Bf .lune. a. D. IMA. T B I C*srtJ 
Aratc MOB, 70n-760-76*i dated the Tth 
duy "f .ii A ti 1M0 Tat ' i n i 
fir-nte NO 1.',:', <llltetl I h i BO l B | t'f 
. lune. A ll 1931 TBI C c i i l f l ' n t e *•'" 
770 dated ths Bth dny sf laaa I D 
gm Tai Osrtlflcats No. B80 datsd 
the -Iiii iinv of -tune. A D. 1st—, 
has flh-tl miii! O r t t f l c a t e e aaa my of 
flee, nmi inu. B » d e application for 
111, llocil In iBSUe l ie 
law. Said eer l i f ic l l te el l l l i rnec- the 
following described proirerly. s i luul 
ed 111 fJacOOla Cnnntv, Khil-lilK, tu 
La) « Ala* * . ! ' ' ' " I- , , 1 ( " k , , : ' 
l „ r . !, Ml.ak : i l l l - H " » " " ' I I " " l " ' 1 ' 
', Wo. k BB; l.ut l 
iiiocii BB; l n l 7 Blea* " 1 ; UA B 
Hlock BB; l -u 'I Block s s , AM ,,f the 
above lets being lleeultlinn lu the 
plat nf St ..Innd 
The rs.ii.l 1,1 llll lielnB ISSSSSOd nl 
the dale "f tte Isaugncs nf said ear 
tifieates ui Ihe iiiiiner of B, It. _**_! 
.,. il. ,v. ii-., (i. it. Pratt! A 9. Kl 
w,-ii r v Bnserjsl A. McKoy; B. 
"vismiw . c Wood ii'i'i ' , A. Killne 
llolcrts Mid ceil m e n t i s shnll In- tt 
dasagsd grrordlag to tow, tgg aasd 
win laaas thareoa mi tl,,- llth day of 
January, A I> IBSA 
<(— Ot. HoBll J- 1- OVUHHTItRKT. 
Clerk Circuit Court Oeceola 
s&maty, Florida. 
P e c . W - J s n . 7—<1. 
N s l l c e ef AnpHciat.on lor Tav Deed. 
N. .T1CI. IS IHHKIIY UIVKN. I l i a t 
1,. II. Foole , pin chaser of I 
'l*ax Cerllf lci lte Nn BBB illlleil the 
Mh din nf .iniy. A D nur.. 
lllis fllett Mini eerllfli HICK ill iny nf 
flee, und bus nuule ippllCgtlOB fm 
tux ri.-.-ri tn issue in gsear—nog with 
inw Sniil cer t i f i cate , smbia - ths 
fnllowliiK dsscr ibsd property, situated 
in (iseisi!,, Couaty, r iorlda, to-wlt : 
Uita ID niul -il Him I- -SU. SI loud 
The sniti ininl being gaaasaad gl tha 
I, l MMM, I I ' M I I U M l i e 
In the inline nl I W, OspalBBd. 
Unless sniil c e i l i t " ..!••• shnll Be 
MdasBsSd sooorda—B m toss, tai dgsd 
w i l l INHIC ihci- 'ut i mi ih,- H t t day of 
. Ini i i inrv A. i l . 1MB, 
ict . ct s^iii .i i.. ( ivi: i isrit i: i7r 
Cl«rk Circuit Oourt, 
Osceola County, Florida. 
Dec. 17 -Jan. 14— I.II.F. 
Notice ef Appllr—ion for Tax Dssil. 
NOTII'.K IH HKIUOIIY IUVBN, ThBt 
R. M Wicker, purchaser of: 
TBI Certificates 7116, 709, 770, 771, 
778, 770, 781 780, 700, 790, 801 dated 
the 2nd day of June, A. D. mil., 
has filed said Certificate in a y of-
fice, und hss made application for 
tor deod to Issue In accordance with 
law. Hald certificate embraces tho 
fol lowing dcHcrllrod property, minuted 
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l»44»44gg«t4tH>»4 I l » » , 4 l l » 4 > 
i.ot a in,-, k l. H I. Ollraore; l.ot 
II, l l ln.k 8, A. I. y.a'iiIliinKli -. Ix.t 
i i . Moch 7, DakBowa; l" t 2 Ithrck 
s .1. H u l l ; Lot 14 ltlock s, .1. S i m s : 
l.m B Ithrck II. I). L i t t l e ; I MI in 
Ilini li HT, .1. Smith.TIIIIM! ; 1 . , 
r.i. W. Baaaar; i^-t 8 ni.ick 61 Oa-
kaawai i."i ') Blss-a 7<i, Dakaawai 
la,l I Hlock 7'-*. M All , I , 
All nf iil.uve ' . .Is la inu gOCOTdsBfl 
In tin- |.ln1 iif Mnryilln. 
' l l n - sniil luni l Iw-h.iT gaagBgai nt 
t in- . inu- nf laaaaaga - f said 
cult- in lln- IIIIII f Ihe jairties. set 
opiarsite lo same. 
I o les i sniil eert ' fki i te Ihgl] l.e re-
deemed BccorglBg m law, 'ux deed 
will Issue Itiereon on Ihe 2HIh day of 
l l ceni lrer . A. II. 1—r>. 
i( t. c t . s e e l , .1. 1.. i . V B U S T ' 
Clack . in uu Oourt, , 
Oouaty, Floridn. 
Nut '.',', I'ts 2 , 11. kt \\ 
NoUre of Application lor T A V De i— 
NOTK'11 i s III7II17HY QIYBN, That 
M.-ili.-l S M M M . . n i i r - l inser o f ; 
Tag Osrtlflcats 179. IHO tlnt.-tl the 
5th dny of July . A. I) IMS, 
I'nv Osrtlf lcats l l i (luted lhe 7'nd 
day of July . A. 11. 11.17. 
Tnx Certif icate ITS, BBB, :«»7 doted 
lhe .'lnl dny or June, V l i 1018. 
Inv r o i l Ifi (Bats 1 , , in, 1(1, 17, 10b 
F—tad lhe 7th .1.,y nf .lune, A. I). 11)1*0. 
T B I Certif lcnte ISO. —i! dated tbe 
(Hh ilny of .lune. A D. 1921. 
Tnx ( .-i-titl.-nte UW dated Ihe 5th 
dny of .1 A I) U S ! 
t ert i f lente in. 107 dated tbe 
Ith dny of .Inm-. A 1) 1SSS, 
hns filed anld Certif icate IB my of-
fice nnd h i s made appllcr-tien for 
(,-i\ tl«> d tu issue ln accordHnce with 
low Hald cert lf lenle euitusices t b e 
fulli,"ini: described preperty. Hitusled 
In irsetsrln CViunty, Florida, t o - w l t 
l.nl IIS nl' W'-j X iliiiosj.ee. BgtrtloU 
ll. Tntviiship 25 south, range 31 e a s t , 
If, H. Ini i ln l l ; l.ut IS Niircnorssec, Sts 
linn 17, towaaklp 25 south, lunge 31 
Mat, A W l /owc; S\V 1 4 cf SW 1 1 
,,f \ w , sectioa LB toamahlp SB 
rangsi IB ssat, r. B. OggaHirs; s 
,,f NW I I ttt tm I t nf 
- " . lutt n Blp -u str,Ith, 1-tllls;,-
W. C. lljiKK; I,,,| 21 Nurtsiussec Sts 
I hm IS Inivin-hip ?5 south, rniiire 81 
east, i'ii.i.i. Rberts; l̂ rt 54 Nurcoes-
see Scetiull 22 lOWBgblp -"r smi th 
raoM 81 sast, w. .-. Zauvtola. IV 1 -
nf _**i of SR-ai of NF . ' , sc, timi .' 
townsbip 32 soutb, range 33 e a s t : 
U n k n o w n ; W 1-2 of HI) 1-4 of NF. 1 4 
sis'titiii B township 32 south, range 38 
sast . Unknown ; W H of NE14 of XB',4 
of NK 1 4 neclloo Q townsh ip 32 south 
. „ . , _ . 33 c a s t ; U n k n o w n ; T?*4 of SElA 
of N K ' , of N - M sect ion S toaansblp 
32 south, r s n g e 8 3 eas t , Unknown 
Lota 16 and 17 Nsrcooeaee sect ion 22 
township 25 south, rang e31 east, O. 
8 s r k h o f f ; I'ndlr '.; l a t in SW>i of 
SJBI4 sa-itlon SS t o w n s h i p 25 sooth , 
r s n g e 27 enst, Boyd A H o o k e r ; Itat 
B7 Nercooesee section 22 township 2fi 
south, range 81 east , (I. O. htor ln; 
NVV4 of NK"4 soctlon 8 township 25 
south, range 27 e s s t . U n k n o w n ; Bog 
Ni l cor of N W , of N W 4 run H 140 
yds. W 440 yds , N 140 yds, B ISO y d s 
HCCIIMII | | iiiwr-diip 2'. Month, range 
2S enst . U n k n o w n ; U-ullv % int in 
s \ \ ' , ,,r M M .section .'i'i townsh ip 26 
south, range 27 cast , U n k n o w n ; 
Tin- Mild land helntr assesneil al 
(he dnle nl" Ihe iamuini •- .rt , « l d cerll-
finite in Ihe nams of tho parties sst 
Itg sn in.-
Unless said cert i f lcnte shal l b s a* 
deemed According to low. t a x deed 
will i ssue thurcim ia- the 21st day of 
December, A. D . IV—. 
(Ct . Ct. S e a l ) J . I.. OVBmirT_lII_T, 
CTsrk <7trcult (kmrt, Oaaceola 
O n e a - , rtiriliB. 
Nor. IB—Date. 1 7 - . W , 1>. I I , 
N'elJi-c of Appllnillian for T a x Heed. 
NOTICIO IS 111-71SIRBT (ilVI'.V. Th„l 
I W. Kllley and Waltci 51 Wilson, 
, , i r . I n i - e i - iif : 
Tnx Certif ies l e 731 dn ted the Oth 
Iny uf July, A. D. ru 1 
T n \ Cerlif icnti-s 1)51, 954, 950, dated 
he r-th day of July , A. IV 1915. 
Tax Ceil ifi, n ie BIB, dated the 2nd 
.Iny of . luue, A. I). IMS, 
T s x Certif icate 7.-r7, dnted. tbe Oth 
,luy of June. A. I>. 11*21, 
T a x (71 rt IficBle 7.11. ilaletl the nth 
day of June . A. I). 1022. 
Tax 4>rtIfH_icK 888, 888, 043, 647, 
7—, dated ths 4th day of ;,u,.- A. D . 
MSB. 
has filed said Certificate in iny of-
fice, and lms mode nppllcittlon for 
tics deed 10 _aag iu in cm-ilim, 1- witb 
law. Said certif icate emlinaces the 
following described prciia rty^ s l t n s t e d 
l„ iisce.iln Cnunty, Florida, t o -w i t : 
I^.t i s n inth BBS, '". Bsraatsi lagl 
HI ltlock 25N, Sem. Innd £ Inr . Co ' s ; 
Ixit 8 lthN-k 2511, II. It. Houthwnrth; 
It.lK !». 10, 11, 12 Block 250, B. B. 
Houthwnrth; I.OIH IS, II Block 3 7 ; 
'• A WUlps i Lot 21 Block 2«4J; Wm. 
l o t s 9. 16, 11 Block 1, Un-
k n o w s ; l o t 1 Block 250, U n k n o w n ; 
1* t, 2 BltK-k 25(1, Unknown; I.ol.s 1 
inui 2 Block List. A. H e n s e r ; Lots 22, 
23, 24 Block 208, F. w;iHiermsB; rxitji 
5 and « Block .'MO, 1. D'Zell ; All of 
HIMIVO lots Iw-ing in the town, of St . 
Cloud, Florida. 
Tlie nnlil innd helng s s s e s s e d s t 
the nnt.- nf the l a m s n i I cf sa id certl-
f i m t e in the niinii- of the iiartlcs set 
tippnsllc to sum,. 
1 n l . - • ,1 ceitlfli nte ahsl l bo rc-
ile'-uitsl ii,-, in tlini- tu law, tux deed 
-s .11 Isana taareon on lhe 7-lnt day of 
1 -uil't'i '. A. 11. 1112.7. 
( C t i t S e l l .1. 1,. (IVFItSTRF.FT, 
Clark Circuit Oourt, Oaosala 
Coaaty, Florida. 
\ , , v . Ill Dis 17 11. W. K. 
N O T I C - T O IKEIIITOK.S 
IN OOCItT OF THK COI'N'I'Y 
,11 'DOB, Osceola Couoiy . S ta te of 
Florida. 
In re l i s ta te of Mun.-n Bi'irwnlee. 
r o all credittrrii, Lggataaa, Diatri-
huteen and all Persona having or de-
m a n d s fs.'uinnt wild E s t a t e : 
Y'l-n und escla of you , are hereby 
notified aud rcqulra-d to present 
imy elulnis and demands which you, 
nr either t,f you, unit linve ncuin.t 
the eatate of Mungo Urownlee, de-
i-ii-cil lata of Oiuvola I'ounty Klor-
Not lee nl *,|apliruliaiia for T a x Weed, 
M l T H 17 is; 1IK1117HY OIVKN, Thnt 
1 ,, .1 MaaU, puri luiser o f : 
Tax Certlfleata B4_, BIB, MT ilnted 
tin- 4th day nf November, A. r>. 1895, 
• -1 ssid 1 erl iflente In my of 
fi.-e. nml has imiile BprslsCatiOB for 
tn\ daed In IBBOS in sci*OfB*aaes with 
law. Hald certificate embraces! ,he 
following described property, situahrsl 
,11 tisei.ria c ,uni ty Flurliia. u n t i l 
I/ot (I Block "H" Narcoossee, Annie 
Fell. 
Lots 7 and 8 Block "II" Nsreoossee , 
F. 1.. l lavidstni . 
1 •( 1 . Block "II" NarcooRsee. W 
i' TTnBflaSH 
I ttt Mild land liclng assemwd st 
the tlnte nf issuiinee uf said eerlif i 
c i t e 111 the ggggg of the part ies set 
OppBSitS 10 siiine. 
I n l e s s said t e r l i f l a t e shnll Is- re 
Baaggggl loeordlag to tuw, tax dcii 
will Issue tbii'eon on the 381*. day tf 
December, A. D. 1BSS. 
( 4 t Ct, s e a l ) J. 1. OYI7USTRFV.T, 
Clerk Circuit Court, Om-cnla 
County, Florida 
Nov. 20— Dec. 24—H. E. 8. 
Not ire of Application for T a x li*nrd 
N4rTIfH IS nBRBBT QrV-N, That 
l l a t t o n T l l l l s and Mabel Tillla, 
pun iiasers uf : 
Tax Cert i f ieaie No. 1002 dnted th. 
2nd day of July . A. 1>. 11.17. Tax 
Certlf lenle Nos. 850*51 dated tbe 5th 
dny of June , A. D. 1922. 
1 has filed wild Certlflcnlt-s tn my o f 
flee .nnd h«« made appl icat ion for 
tax deed to Issue in accordance wi th 
IBW. Said cert i f i cate , embrace the 
fol lowing described properly, sltiinleil 
111 Oeosoia County. Flotlda , to-wlt : 
I.ot 111 Block 210 St. ClOUd, 
l„it HI Bloek 210 St. Cloud. 
I.nt L't l l l i s i t 210 St. Cloud. 
TI.M s.iid innd in-iui; gggggggS nt ttS 
dnle nf 11,, 1 saiil certlfl . 
. tin- niiine nf 11. M. Baker; I> 
..ks iiiiii u. :. Ulnar. 
Unless said ••ei-tlfieiites shnll In- re 
di i-n.rsi ncisiHlini,' in law, tax det-d 
will Isgite Ihcretiti on lhe l l l h day 
i.f Dscembsr, A. D. 1025. 
( t l . Ot. Sesll J. „ OVHIIH 
Ck-'.. Circuit Court osceolii 
Oujiigy, Florlds. 
Nor. 12— Per. lO—T, 
Notice of Application ter Tax Oreal 
ttoeam is IMBDBI «.IVKN, Thst 
H. W. Egl'-y. purehgasr 
T a x Cer i i . . . ui,- No. 10.'.:, 1034, '.0.".4 
7S7 dated tbe 7th day of July , A. D . 
1H13. 
T a x Cei-i fi ,,:. Ko, SSjt, l«W dntod 
tbe 7th dny of August, A. 1>. 1916. 
has flUsi rt If lea tea 'a my of-
fice, ami 1_J made BBpllgallaa tor 
tax deed tn Is—n In aeenrdsner vrllh 
law. Huh 1 --•; ifi'-nit-e cmbraoBs ths 
folli-wluir described property, s i tuated 
in Osceola ' ' . 1 . , , i . . Plorida, ' • , i , 
Ixit 29 I Lo— 21.2, Si. c . n . , 1 , .rf,' i'i 
Illoek '_1I2, Ht Cloud I b s t a i« and 4 
Hlock 2.KI SI ( I ,mi l ; [At* -n tttttt IS 
HltK-li 37. SI. Clond; Lot 10 Block MS, 
s t C l o o d ; I^.is 15 nnd 10 Block BBS, 
Kl. Clirntl 
T b e said Innd Irclnit nssa-saed t Ihe 
tlnte ur lhe Issuiinee uf sui.l oal 
in the inline uf I 'nknown; U n k n o w n : 
ll. A. Qsrstakow; c. 0. Obaj_berlalo 1 
Unknovt 11; I 1,,,,.. 
Cnlcsa snid cert i f icates shnll he 
redo, mod nccuidini; to luw, tax deial 
w i l l Issue there..n on the lS lh day of 
Jauuury A. D . 1920. 
(Ct. Ct. S e a l ) J. I.. OVBB8TURI0T 
Clerk . I r e u l t Court, 
riorlda. 
Vac 17-J an. 14—JCgley. 1 
NOTICE I S IIBRKIIV GIVEN, T b a t 
R It. .Jllmore, p n r c b n s w of: 
T n x O r t l f l c a l e N o 305 250-242. 
dated tbe 5lh day o f.luly. A. D. 1915.1 
has filed aaid Ceit l f l i ate in my of f ice , ! 
am) II.IK made iipplleuUmi for t a i I 
llts-tl III ISMlie ill lu-e-rlillllli e wi lh IBW. | 
Said certif icate einlrl-iu-cs the fol low-I * 
Ing descrils-d proiu-iiy, s i tunted In 
(Iscettli, ( iiunty, Flnriiln, In w i l : 
I/ot 7, UI-K-k 2iir.: l.ut s. Ilini k 1(12: 
nnd l.nl 7, lllo.-k IBB, all of Iln- New 
Tim II ef Marcoosgss, 
l'ln- .iiiii lantl lieliitf gggggBsS nl ttie 
ilnlc nl Uie issiiiiiii-e nf sniil cer l i f i ea le 
In lhe inline of II. 11. C i l i i ime; U. B. 
Qlliaorg utul It. II. Clluiore. 
t ' l i i e s s s.iid -— I iuM-alt- shal l Is- il-
li -Min .1 ne. ui-ilnir tn law, lax iliH.I 
-.till i s . ue th II IIII t h e 21sl day 
of IH-. —ibsr. A. Ii. JBSB, 
(Ct. Ot, Seuli .1 I UVKIlSi' 'ItEBT 
Otorg c ircui t Court. Oacatna 
Couut.i, F lo i ldu 
Nov. 1 9 - D e e . IT—J. I. 0 , 
Notire of A p p l i e d ion for T a x Deed 
NOTICB IS IIKRKHY C I V E N , Tllllt 
Henry l ia s , i . i n hascr of: 
Tnx Certificate No. 707, S52 daled 
h day of July . A. D. IMS, 
Tax Osrtlficata No. IHN datsd tte 
:iul ilny cf . lune. A, I) . IIIIS, 
I'II v Certificate No. 740 dated the 
.Ith day of Ji A li 1881. 
h a i filed snl,I Cerllf lr-i le In my of-
fice, niul has iiimle nirplit ul imi tot 
.IIX deed It, issue iu ut t ,,, ,l;in, e tt , 111 
luw. 
Bgld eerl i f i i - l l te ellllilMiics Hie fi l l-
I'-ivhisi deBcribed iirms'i-iy. ittugtad in 
l - s e l ' u l i i I n i l l i l v . Kl iu - i t lu , In tv i l : 
u u 2 Block I. st. iiontl. 
i.,,i ii ui , , , ! , ll.'l. St. : ; , . , „ : . 
l.,,i 7 Him 1, 184, st. Cloud 
I^rl L't Block 884, Hi. 11,„i,I 
T h e said Innd la-iiiK assessed lit I l e 
l l l l l l - til" t h e isr. | j j i i i i i- ,,t r- aa I, I e c r l l l i 
t i i lc III lhe inline ..f .1. II, K in i e s ; V. 
II. Ih ink; I'uUiiuwu; J. A. Douiild 
sun. 
Unless said ccrtif ieule slutl] IK- n-
(leenieil uceiii-ilii.i; In law. t a x deed 
will Issue ihcictiii nn lhe l l l h day of 
January . A. D. 11120. 
(Ct Cl Sea l ) J. I.. OVBltSTItKKl' , 
Clerk c ircui t Court, 
Osceola Ooaatg , Florida. 
I ice 10—Jnn. 7—Das. 
Not ire of Applicat ion for T a x D e e d 
N O T H ' i : i s 1IKIII7HY GIVBN, Thnt 
Miitliii.i. Hill aud Sarah l l l l l . purch-
aser nf: 
T s x .Certifieale 772, duted the Oth 
day of July , A. D. 1914 
Ida, t o t h e County J u d , j of Osceola \***" I I I , H J said Ce11if i .au, iu my oli'Ice, 
( 00,111 v\ w i th in o n e year from tbe I a n d h a a 'nude lajiiillicatjlon for tax 
date hereof. ISggS to ls i t ie In aceordnn(-e w i l h law. 
D a l e d Nt.venittcr 25. A. 1). 11125. I Sui.l cert i f icste embraces the follow 
15-Rt. 
J E S S I E HltOWNl.KB, 
Administer . 
NOTK'K 
Sciilcii bids wil l Is- rtveiveil hy the 
Itnard of Bond Trustees Of Atluiitlt-
(Inlf Special Road nnd Br ida l Dis-
trict nf the State Of ITOrlda, al lhe 
nffici' ef the Secretary of sunt Huunl, 
II..inns 1(17 111 l"urmers' Hnnk Build-
ing, i'.-m B e s t - , Klorhlu. up lo the 
linnr of 2 o'cl isk p m , . l i inuniy 25, 
11.26, for the purchase of gsoo.oo i u r 
va lues of bonds of Atlantic C u l f 
H|«-clal Baad und Ilriilce District of 
the State of Florida. Each bid shall 
he neciiinpniiif.1 hy certified check 
for W.OOII.OO, jinyal'le to the urdt-r 
Of Hniirtl uf Bund TrUStStB of At-
Innt ie i l i i l f BpSClal Iinin! and Bridge 
D i s l r t i o l the State "f l i o i i d a . unit 
tta right is reserved to reject any 
nml nil bids. 
Bald Iannis consist "f Five l l u n -
iire.i j i .taai coupon bonds, datad Baa. 
le l l l l i r I. IBBB, bearing interest lit 
tta lata of six pat cant per snnnm, 
payable sonilsniinshiT ao March i 
ami September l *r each ysar: both 
prlncrpal ami tnterssl paysbta to i ii>-
h e a r e r IB K'.ild colli of t h e t 'nit,-,l 
S lu i e s . .,r llr- i sp , i n i l , nt. nt t Hit ctl 
Klntes Mortgage fc T i n s . Otnnpsny, 
Ni w York ( i t y . N Y. The 
uf said bondl matures ns fo l lows: 
a r s 1 to 40, lailll i l l l i l ls l te , 
due and payable Seinendier 1, 1989; 
Number 41 to BB, hnih inclusive, ilue 
und payable BspUasDer 1, lt*B1; Noa* 
boss M ta ISO, Isuh lacluslve. dug 
nml pnynitie Bsptsmbst 1, 1833; Num-
N-is 121 I" 100. iMitll inclusive, due 
and payabls Bepiember I, 1868; Nuin 
lK-rs 101 to 2(K). both Inclusive, due 
nnd i-ayoble Bartpember 1. 1934 ; Num-
bers 201 to 24.1, iKlttl lasClUSlTS, due 
and payabls Scpleiulier J. 1835; Num-
bers 241 In 2M). both Inclusive, tli.. 
rind payable Se]r:i'Ulla-r 1. ID—; Nnm 
in r. 2hi to BSB, noth Inclusive, dus 
ami pnynlile BaptniallBr I, l t '37; Num-
b e n "77! I., '00. is'th inclusive, due 
gnd payable Motpgmbsr t. IBBB; Nam 
liera 301 lo 400, both Inclusive, dug 
anil pnyali le September 1, 1S89; Nnm 
ISTB 4411 to 440, both inclusive, due 
and payable Bspiaaaber 1, 1940; S u m -
bars 441 to 4HO, Isitli inclusive, iliii-
iiiiil jmyahlc Sagdemher I, 1041 : Num-
bers 4S1 to 500, both l i i i l ' i s t t - . .In, 
mnl parable Bepte«nber I, 1848. 
Aildreais all bids to II. T. Itetlstmie. 
B o e n t a r y of it srd ol Bond Trustees 
itii.Miic (;,ilf Si«s ini und Bridgs 
District , Vcro Beach, F lon ln . 
B y order of the Board of Bond 
Triistts's of Atlantic ( iu l f SpSClBl 
Road and Bridge District of State of 
Florida. 
6 . T. REDSTONE. Sec. 
Dec. 17-Jan. 2f. NAV, 
inu described property, situated iu 
Ogeaoig Cuunty, Florida, to-wlt: 
Lot 2, Block 2117, St. Clend. 
T b e snitl land being nsscsse.i at the 
dull- of Ihe lasuiini-e of said eert i f ii -tie 
ln the name of IF. Broadhurat , 
ITnb-sH said cerl Iflente shall be re 
tleenicd ac«-ordlng t o law, lux id •-,! 
wi l l i ssue tlierisni the 21st day gf 
l le . t i i i l ier , A. D „ 1925. 
(Ct. Ct. S e a l ) J. I.. O V K R S T R E E T 
Clerk Circuit Court, Osceoln 
County, Florida 
Nor . 19—Dec. 17—Hill . 
Not leo of Appl icat ion la.. ' l _ x DteyS 
NO'I'ICH IS H E R E B Y IVKIt, T l j i t 
It. 1'. Newton s a d Clyde Mitt, BOS-
chnaers o f : 
T i n ( erl If Ieate No. 75U BktBd tfrj dpi 
day of June, A. I>. 1921 
has f i led said Cert-Ocm.- m anj • S-
_ca ,'ind has imiile ' • *inra f j r 
tax deed lo Issue lu Hi n n l l i u v Wlf 
law. sa id ecYtifi, a le emtn oaa tfj 
fui),,t\ ing ties,-rilied property . s i tuated 
in Osooola County, Mm in ,it> n i l : 
I,,,is 17 io -0 in . . . 9 SA. 
Cloud. 
i l n - nld Ininl In-nig • 
dnle at Ulg lasMUBOS • 
cate in lln- naiiie -,f T. 
t i i l e s - .-n Id est l flcnti 
ibs'incd net-ordlng lo law , l u , dec*, 
will Issue Ihoi-i-nii nu lbt l-i.l. iluy pf 
Decembar, \ D ISM. 
H.t. Ct. Seal) J. L. OVHIitSfl'ltKElr, 
Clerk circuit Court Osceola 
•County. *\m t»i 
MOT. 12 Dae. io. - Novcon rtia 
,- at the 
IMUSI c t r t i r l 
t - i .'..-. 
tciuiU IV vtt-
T M t 
Not i ce ef Appiiratlon f s r T a x Deed. 
NOTICB IH H E R E B Y (JIVEN, That 
V. M. Hill , p a r c h s a w of: 
Tux CsrUf ics te ( i l l , 012, dated the 
7th day of May, A. D . IS!M. 
T a x . 'e i l i f ic i i t . S12, dated t h e Srd 
day of July , A. D. IKiiii 
h s s filed said Certificate in my of-
fice, nnd has made appl icat ion for 
l n \ ili.-il lo issue in iiccm-it-inee frith 
In tv. Haiti ccr t i f ln i l e eintientea lhe 
fnllowing dOBCIibsd property, -situated 
,ii llsvcoln IVinnlv, I'inih'ii, to-wltj 
l.ut '.'. Block "A" NaT—agggg, 
i.nt 5 ftits-k "A" Hggeooaagg, 
I.,it 4 Iihs'k "A" Narcoossec. 
T h e sa id land being as ses sed at 
the date of the Issuiinee of aald certl-
f leata In the mime cf C. B. Bul le t , 0 
Lmupiii-'t: nnd Unknown. 
Unless snid e e n iflente shal l be re-
deemed according: to law. tax deed witl 
Issue thereon nn tho 21st day of 
lK-cember, A. D 19—. 
(Ct, Ct. Sea l ) J. L. O V K R S T R B K T , 
Clerk Circuit Court, Osceola 
County, Florida. 
N O T . 19—Dec. 17—V. M. H. 
Notice of ApplicaIio, , for T a x Deed. 
N i l T l C E IH I I F I U I I Y (JIVEN, TllBt 
F. M. Ross, purchaser nf: 
Tux Carttfleata 1 J17 dnted tie 2nd 
dnv uf .luly. A. D. 1017. 
h a s fi led snid Cerl i f lcnte In my of-
fice, a n d hns mads sppIlCBtton for 
tax deed to Issue In nccordance with 
U w . Said cert i f i cate emhraaces the 
fol lowing described property , s l l oa ted 
ln Osceola County, Flor ida , to-wit 
I.OU 5 nnd 6 Bloek 830, St. Cloud. 
T h e said land being ansess-cii -• -
the date of the Issuance nf said certi-
f i cate ln the name nf J, w Kirk. 
Unless said certif lcnte ahall 1* re-
d,-enicd according- to law, tux deed will [dosnwd according 
issue thereon on the 21st day of 
December, A. D. 1925. 
( C t Ct. Sea l ) J . L. OVERlsTRlIIBT, 
Clerk c i r c u i t Court, Osceola 
County, Floi-iil . 
Nor . 19—Dec. 17—F. IT. B . 
t i - of .pplu ne-n !•* Ta 
NOTICE I S H E R E B Y I 1 V W , 
( l.vilc Hill , purchaser o f : 
T a x Cert i f icate 683 . , ! . . ( — e 4fh 
dsy of June. A. D . 102.V 
lms filed suld Certl*leale in sgy eS-
f i .e , a n d h a s made iiipiieutiors- Knr 
t a i deed tn Issue In aceornanrs. witti 
law. Said ecrt lf ieate • . i . inv,e,« 'lias 
fnilnwlng described p-'ni-.Ti;- e i tuati^l 
in OaxiHilu iCuunty, FnMMin, tss-pj) 
IFOIS 11 nnd 12 Bl", k 303, fit. 
rig— 
T h e said land beinc nsaionsraMi \ t 
the tint-- of the i s suance ol salnl cert i -
f icate In the name of J R .».»—. 
I'jiless said cert i f ieaie uluill be IB-
deemed according to ii.w. taa, itgrftl 
wi l l Issue ttsrsaa un tin: '-Int dajl fit 
Dscaggbsr, A. D. 1925. 
(Ct. ( i . Seal ) J. I,. OV.OHIT.'IUB-J*, 
C • I. Circuit Court, Osi-OIB . 
Countv tiiiissia». 
Nur 19 -ec. 17—C. H 
, . . i , i , i 
Notice of Appiiratlon £«.r 'ftii DsgnX 
NOTICE IS III : : 1, 'rUhg 
Mrs. Ellen Swingle. puritiUH.1! e f : 
T a x Certif icate Nos. 781 nud 7X2 
timed ih,- nib day ,,f .1 ily, A D. 1911a. 
i 'ax Cert i f icate No. :>t'l> ..ntud the 
7th day of August. A. I 19HI 
has fllcil said certif icates iu say of-
fice, and hns made pplh itton ^"'i 
tax dis-ti tn issue {,, BceaaBgngg vrfih 
law. Snid eerl i f i inl : " i i Qjo 
fo l lowing t|c,-ciilieil property "iiinsvcd 
in Osceola County, i i ',ttu, t . i w i l : 
J.nl 11 Hlnek 21. SI. l i n n , , , l o t " 21 
Block Li. st Cloud , Lot :• Blasts Si, 
Bt Cloud. 
i i i e Mliil l l l l l l i l ieil lg . -i -.'e-l 111. tlit? 
tlnie nf iiie lastiaDce "i il rcrtlflcua 
in Ihn li.niie n l .1 I ;, l e . , J . JJ. 
Pflfer; W. Sinclair. 
I i , l , ss suld cerl ifit ..', . iJnltl fn, 
reihs'iiicil aec.i i l ine- i- Law. i n , decs! 
wil l Issue thereon on tbi 18th tiny .of 
.Iiiiiuniy A. D. l!)7'i; 
H i . ' i . Seul i .1 I,. O'V-IKHTRtflSs' 
i i n I; " n , uit l l o s r t , 
( iM'C.'lu I Mill,, r*a>sid_, 
I lee 17 .lllll. It 17S 
y-, 
Not ire of Applicat ion lea Taua Dread. 
NOTICB IS HKIU7HY CtVWN, Tf iat 
17 Vim Nntiu. puir l tases nf; 
Tux ( ertficute No. 137B-1»7«>, daRvi 
the lnl dgy of June. A B . IBtls, 
T u x Celi irici i te N., 'rC; tlal .sl ThO 
f :h dny of June, A. V. «*•». 
, , s l snid Osrtl l icgta "• IWf Offffgs 
und lias m a d e aipiilic.tl . i l . tfor tttas 
deed Iii Issue in ,, srd , , .- , wilta In . . . 
Bald , , -n ir ie«te MsbrsosB the toilojr-
in^' described paroperty, Hitunted Jni 
Oaeaola Ooaaty, Florida, to w i t : 
I.,,I ::. Him k MS, st. O l o u d ; I ,o tJI , 
Block MS, St. C lood; lrul 9 . Blei'Bi 
BBB, s i . ( loud. 
The snlo land being asw-slie.1 Bl fiio 
•Int.- nf ih,- Isauance if aalal ct-rttfaeirio 
in the nulne nf w H - I l l s . If. -A. 
BakOT Iiml 0, Mnrl'La, ' . 
Unless said ,-i-,-iificHte fe'—11 fio Jje-
10 law. t u x daed) 
.ii t h e Just d B y , o ( wi l l issue thereon 
December A. D. MSB. 
(Ct. Ct. S e a l ) J !.. ( W — t S i i l K l t l ' 
Clerk Cir lit Cbaiat. Ow-eolB 
Cuuiafy. Kloriila. 
N O T . 19—Dec. 17—Jlo. 
Kst—> of AppllraUan for T a x Deasrl 
NOTICE I S U E I I E B T OIVKN T h a t 
J. W. Snell , purchaser of: 
Tux Certificate No. IM datad tta 
.'Irtl tiny of .Inn--. A. D. WIS. 
I Certificate la i.iv -.f-
lice, nud i..i- made appllostii n or 
t n \ ili e.l tu IgBOa in necoi'diince wi th 
l;,\t Snitl cm l l l i cn le cl.lhl'ni t-s tin-
fo l lowing di-eerrtu-d proix-rty, s l tnated 
ill Ooogolg - 0 ' 'In. t" \t it : 
N 1-2 of S l l 1-4- (it HB 1 4 of Block 
4 Mary I'- Mersja— s n l s l i n s l o u -,f 
!<-( 1 <»imigreil l i l y of n'ti inii I 
t ownsh ip 2(1 aouth, range 2X cart 
i b e Mid innd psiag arseswHl at tlie 
iiuie ..t ii.,- taaaaaol of BBIA ssrtifl-
catc In the oBtre of F F. Dunwoody. 
Unless sniil cert i f icate sliull tie re-
rteemed aecoTF*."f . . . law. tnx deed I ] 
wi l l lasm- t h e r e i n on the l l t b tiny o f } , , 
January , A. D . 19211. 
(Ct. Ot. Sea l ) J . Ia OV-RJ-* - UDBT, . 
Clerk aTimlit Conrt Oscsola 
County, F lor lds . 
D e e l f > - J s n . 7—J W. 8 . 
frH-^-H-*4-4-M~t-H-4-*-i--t--:"''^ I l .»g" l .»W.* 
of AgiaMesglsn bar T a g DeeaJ 
NOTICB IB IirRB*BY G I V B N ITBat 
Fred Foster , purchssor o f : 
T I M Certlfl' >'• N" HI | -I, ted Die 7th 
n.iy of J u n e , A. D, 1880 
hns filed aaid 4'er.lfIeate in my of-
i'i.'c. and bus made nppl lc ' t lon for 
r i n deed to (aaag Iii accordniite , ith 
law. Said eerlifi -nte a o b r s i 
l i i l l i .wing deaa r.bed pro | . - i l y , s i tuated 
In (is, la County, Plorldg, t n w l f : 
l - l 8 BIO— 1 1 . Bt. CAomS 
The said land being a s s o s w d nt Un-
d ine nf the issuance of BBld cert in . a l e 
In the nam-- of Unknown. 
Unless said cFntlffeale sb It be re-
th i i n . d according to Inv,. lax deed 
wil l iscue thereon on the l l t h tiny of 
.liiiiuury. A. D . 1926. 
(Ot. <3t. Bea l ) J . L . OV—iOT*IlEh*T, 
4 l e r * CHr uit Oourt Osceola ','• • 
Oounty. Florida. 
Doc. 10—Jan 7 F » , 
.Howe-Berghash Co. 
REALTORS 
New York Ave. Op: sit" Dept*. ; 
S T . C L O U D , F L O R I D A 
"The City with a Future 
i 
i 
For Quick Action 
List your property -with us 
W E B U Y A N D S E L L 
Come iii and see us, we have so ,.e nii-. 
buys, in lots, acreage homes and SI'IM-W 
property. 
GEO. B. TUCKER, Res. Mgr. 
1 • • 1111111 l l > 11M l * l l » • » » t M i w i t i t t m i i i ' i i i n ***** H 
• 
s -AO* TWKNTV THF. S T . CT.Orrp T R I B U N E , ST. CI.OITD, F L O R I D A T H I •**•_> A t , DKt'aiJHBhK 17. O t S 
(8>__ii-toy-_m^ Bl 
More For Your Money Than You Expect! 
Hudson Cars, Coaches, Broughans, Sedans 
delivered iD a day. We have the equipment for them and wiil in the near future have the SERVICE STATIOS. 
Essex Coaches 6-Cy/inders 
More Car, More Pleasure. More Miles, and More Wear than you will believe until you l e t F O R E S T W R I G H T demonstrate 
them to you. H e will teach you to drive. H e will tell you how to take care of your car to get the best results. 
Make that Christinas Present to Vourself to your wife or sweet-heart. Don't wait till the last day before Cliristmas. 
DO IT NOW! 
SAINT CLOUD HUDSON-ESSEX COMPANY 
H I K E S ! W R I G H T J O H N F. B A I L E Y Exclusive selling agents for St. Cloud and Vicinity. 
wtmrnwrnm-
Notice of Application for Tax Deed. 
NOTICJ: IS HEREBY ( i tvcs . That 
f>. II. Wil l imer und l lenry Das pur-
cbaaer of: 
T s x Certif icates Mgg BBS, BM, IBS, 
BBS, MM, IBS, BST, ISSt lo*''.' d s t e d the 
7th d s y of July A. D. Wl". 
T a i Certif icates Nos BBS, 077, 698. 
704, 740, 7i»aa. dated tbe llth day of 
July , A. D. 1D14. 
T a x Cerl if Ieate Nos 833, 884. 047 
1at*d the .lib day of July A I) ISIS. 
Tkx Certificate Nos r>M8, 4320, 000, 
677 dated tbe 7th day of August A. 
t> 1916 
T a x (*ertl**lcate No. 1062, dated the 
2nd day of .luly A. 1». ISST. 
T a x -Certificate Nos. 10fl0. 1004 
1"20 dated the 3rd day of J u n e A. D. 
I'll 8. 
Tax Certif icate Nos. Olfi, 709, 710 
dated the 2nd dav of June A. D. 1919. i 
T a i Certif icate Noa. 75fi. 773, 776, 
MS, Ml , 672, :i7", «77, 97N. 9711. Hill 
d i t c d the Tth day of June A I) IBBB 
Tax (er l l f i e . i te Noa. 71H. 7r,::, 77n, 
771, dated the lilh dsy nf June A. D. 
ISSL 
T a x CertifiedtS MSB, MS, 797. S4D. 
842, 848, 84", H77, KN2. BBS, 887, 897. 
IBS, .an. :a». dated Iiie 5th day Bf 
J u n e A. I). ISSS 
T a x Certificate Nos. BBS, BBS, BB4, 
Mr, tiiO, 050 dated the 4th day of 
June A. D. I M S 
h a s filed said certif icates in my of-
fice, and has made appl icat ion fur 
t a x deed to issue ln accordance with 
taw. Hald cert i f icates embraces the 
ffttosat-K described property, s i tuated 
iu Oeceola County, Florida, to -wl t : 
Lot IB Block 148. Ht. Cloud, Un-
k n o w n ; Lot 8 Block 149, Un—o— n ; 
L o t 13 Block IM, U n k n o w n ; I-ot 19 
Block- 197, C. A. B o a r d m a n ; Lot 17 
Block 20."., I 'nknown; Lota 7 and 8 
Block 234, U n k n o w n ; Lot 12 Block 
ttA. 0 . Beckford; Lot 24 Bl4>ck 291, 
S. R. S t r a t u m ; Lota land 2 Block 319, 
U n k n o w n ; Lot 17 Block 147, Un-
k n o w n , Lot 13 l i e - '. 209, W. II. dar -
n e r : Lot IU B imk 233, J. W. Hoff-
m a n ; Lot 16 Bloek 238, F. C. Floyd ; 
Lots _> and 16 Block 267, L. Itohr-
Backer; Lnt 4 Block 2S.1, E. II. Rest-
i t er , Irot 13 Block 82, .1 t io ldworthy ; 
Lot 14 Block 148, Seminole Land A 
I n , . Co . ; Lot 1 Block 2.1". J. B. Kars-
m a n : Lot 1 Bl ink 5!), U n k n o w n ; Lot 
82 Block 148, I , s . Fa in ter ; Lot ID 
Block 24.3, II. V. U n i n e ; Lot 20 Block 
279, Unknown ; Lot 0 Block 281. Wm. 
a* D i n e s ; I,ot 10 Block 81, I. KCSMV 
i n n e ; Lot l ) Block ijfl. i>. c 
Lot 14 lll.rt-k SM, J. H. Kinuan ; Lot 
« Itlia k \ri. It lleilrd'tn ; Lata 13 and 
14 Block 207, J. W. Mil ler; Lot .1 
a ••] I >. Bl Lot IB 
' I Nelsllllllll : I.It 4 HI,rel-
•e.tvn : imt BO BlOCh !)4, A. M 
i-.i IS lilis-k 303, liili.'iir.tn 
".,-,. k 2M, .1 B. C o l e m a n ; Lots 
l l nnd 12 Block 989 J. II. i 'uwierlun ; 
-.1, Unknown; 
K S I t i irmws; lad 
M Bloc* MB, A M Ir.vlivilli-; l.i.l 
i: B Lynvl i l e ; I J . I S 8 
«••! 4 Hlnek 2.H, U n k n o w n ; Lot* 11 
and 12 Block 204. U n k n o w n : Lot S 
Block 264, J . H. Clark; Lot 13 Block 
286, J. R. Wilson ; Lots 13. 14. IS, 16 
Block 292, W H. Robinson; I-ots 5 
nnd 8 Bis— IB, IL .1. Fos ter ; Lot 20 
Block 116. B . M. F i s h ; I/>t 21 Bloek 
IBB, C M. W o o d e n ; Lot 11 Block '21)2, 
I 'nknown; Lot 23 Block 202. F.. H. 
W a l u w r l g h t ; Lot 17 Block 204. Un-
k n o w n ; Lots 3 and 4 Block IBB, I ( . 
R ink; Lot 1 Mock MS M I> Hat. hen . 
Lot 2 Bloek 2(12. It. G. H a t c h e t t ; Lot 
17 Block 270. F. A. Sa i l ing ; Lot 17 
Block 2M. K. lt. B i sas lBg ; Lot 3 Block 
286, C S. Franklin ; Lot 0 Block 2S9. 
» . W. H a l e ; Lot 10 Block 21)2. J. M. 
Mitchell ; Lot 2 Bloek 143. .1 W. 
W o r t h ; Lot 19, Block 202, (i. S. Tre-
go ; Lot 21 Block 204. Unknown : I .nt 
0 Block 259, C. A. Land ; Lot 4 Bloek 
2)il, (J. R o w l a n d ; Lot 21 Block 268. 
G. W. Ol iver ; All of the above lots 
Irclng according to tht- plgl of the town 
,'| B. ( l o u d . 
T h e said land being assessed gl the 
date of the i s suance of sui-i certif icate 
in the name of the parties set op-
posite to same. 
l i i l e s s said cert i f i cates shnll be 
redeemed ueeoriling lo law, tax deed 
will Issue thereon on the 18th day of 
January A. D. I'.r26. 
(Ct. Ct. S e a l ' .1 . . O V E K S i i t l . K T 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Osct-ila County, Florida. 
Dec. 17 - J a n . 14—-D.H.W. 
haa filed said cert i f icates ln my of-
fice, and has made appl icat ion for 
tux deed fo i.ssue in accordance with 
law. Said eerUffcatSB embraces the 
fo l lowing dsscribsd property, s i tuated 
in Osceola Couaty, Florliln. to -wl t : 
Lot 8 Bits k 2"r«. St. Cloud ; Lot 9 
l t l . s k m* s ' ' l o u d ; Lot 22 Block 
301. St. < ioud. 
T b e said lun.i being assessed at tbe 
date of the Issuance of said cert i f icate 
In the name of I'nknown ; Unknown ; 
Unknown. 
I n l e s s said cert i f i cates shall be 
redeemed ansrrdlng to U * . I . A d,-cd 
will Issue thereon on the 18th day of 
January A. D. 1926. 
(art. Ct. Sea l ) J. L. O V E R S T R E E T 
Clerk Circuit 7'ourt, 
Osceola County, Florida. 
Dec . 17 Jan 14—.1 11 W 
Notice of Applicat ion for T a x D e l . 
NOTICE I S H E R E B Y GIVEN, That 
9. S. Ledbetter, Jr . , purchaser o f : 
T a x Cert i f icate No. 792 dated the 
7th day of July , A. D. 1913. 
T a x Certif icate Ne. 391 dated the 
7th day of August , A. D . 1916. 
T a x Cert i f icate No. 847 dated tbe 
2nd day of July , A. D. 1817. 
T a x Cert i f icate No. 648 dated the 
t th day of June, A. D. 1921. 
haa filed sa id cert i f icates to my of-
fice, and has made appl icat ion for 
tax deed —i issue In accordance with 
law. Said eertif lea tat embraces the 
fol lowing descr ibed property, s i tuated 
In Osceola County, Florida, to-wlt 
Lot fi Block 02, Ht. —Bud! Lota 19, 
20 and 21 Block 4, Ht. C l o u d ; Lot 18 
Block 4, St. C l o u d ; Lot 9 Block 9 
St. Cloud. 
T h e said land being Bggggggg at the 
date of the Issuance of snid cert if icate 
in the name uf U n k n o w n ; A. H o y t ; 
K. It. Blstailsiai D g k a o w a , 
Unless aaid Bsrttfka ,-* shall be 
redeemed according to law, tax deed 
will isrlUC tllt-rciui ,m the 1 s t u i | a y (.f 
.InnIIII ry A. I), IBM, 
(Ct. Ct. S e a l ) J. L. (iVEItHTKF.KT 
Clerk Circuit Oourt, 
Osceola County, Florida. 
Dae, 17 Jan. i i F.s .L. 
Not ice of AppUcation t e r T a x Deed . 
NOTICE IB H E R E B Y GIVEN. Thut 
A. W. Hall, purchaser o f : 
T a x Csrt l f lcata No, 880 datad the 
Srd day of June , A. D. I B -
hag filtsl said cert i f icates in my uf-
fi.-e, and h a s m a d e application for 
t a x deed to issue in accordance with 
law. Said cert i f icates euit.ril .es tbe 
fol lowing described property, s i tuated 
in —naolg c o u n t y . Florida, t o - w l t : 
I.nt 106 Seminole Land A Ior . Co's 
Subdirn of WVj of section :t, town-
sh ip 26 south, n ine . . 30 enst 
Tlie aaid land being assessed a t tbe 
date of i s suance of sa id cert i f icate 
ln the name of O. McKlnzlc. 
Unless said cert i f i cates shall be 
redeemed according to law, t a x deed 
will Issne tbereon on the 18th day of 
January A. D . 1836. 
(Ct. Ct. S e a l ) J. L. OVKItSTUKKT 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Osceola County, Florida. 
Dec. 17 - sJaa . 14—A. W . H . 
Notice of Appl icat ion for T u Heed. 
N O — O l IS III7UKHY GIVEN', Ttia' 
Jinls.'ti II. Webster, iiurehaser BlTl 
T a x Osrt l f lcats No I M S and 1014 
datsd iiie Tai. day ol July, \ i> IMS 
T B I . eri i i i , ato No B93 d ited tbe 
7ik day vf August , A. D. 1916. 
Not ire of Application for T B I Oawd 
NOTTQ_ IS H E R E B Y C.1VRN, Thnt 
ttttaty Has, purchaser of: 
Tax Certif icate Nn. BBS, H04 ds t ed 
tho Hth day of June , A. 1) l|r_>'2. 
has filed said Certif lcnte In m y of-
fiee, and h a s mnde application for 
tax deed to issue ln accordance w i th 
law. 
Said cert i f icate embraces the fol-
lowing r|...crlr—d rrrorier.., s i tuated ia 
Osceola County, Florida, to -wl t : 
Lots 11 and 12 Block 233, St. 
Cloud. 
Lots 13 and 14 Blook 233 8t . 
Cloud. 
Tk-> said land being assessed at the 
date 01 tbe issuance of said certifi-
cate lu Ihe name of Mrs. A. Grlf feth 
and O. C. Merton. 
Unless said cert if icate shall be re-
deemed according to law, t a x deed 
wil l Issue thereon on the l l t h day of 
January , A. 1). 1f*2fl 
(Ct Ct Heal) J L. O V E R S T R E E T . 
Clerk aTrircult Court*. 
Oeceola County, F lor ida . 
Dec. 1 0 - Jan. 7—Das . 
N o t l e s s f Appli—tJaaa f s r l e a v e t s Sell 
sorter's I-aad 
IN C O U R T O F C O U N T Y J U D G E , 
S T A T E OF F L O R I D A . 
IN III'. E S T A T E OF Akrss - Huff, a 
Lunatic , Osceola County 
Notice la hereby r iven to i l l w h o m 
it may concern, tha t W. Ii . Mllllson 
as Guardian of Abram Huff, a 
Lunatic , wi l l , o n t h e l l t b day o f 
January . A. D. 1920, apply to the 
Honorable J. W. Oliver, County J u d g e 
In and for said County, nt b is office in 
Kissimtnee, In aald County, a t 10 
o'clock a, m., or as soon -hereafter 
as the matter can be heard, for outh-
orrty to tsVll, a t pit—l(i or private 
sale, the Interest of said Abrnm Huff 
followinu tleierlbed rcnl es tate , in 
said County, to-wit : 
I^il IH nf Hlnek 310. nf the Inwn of 
si. (ininl, Ososola county, Florlds, gc-
curding to (be off icial plat of snid 
town mi file In the offlgn of tin-
Clerk nf Ihn Circuit. Court ,,1 ' ' BSStg 
coaaty, Floridn. 
Which appllcntlnn will be based 
11 rr.rit the (rciiilon for wile now on 
file 1,1 said Oourt 
i Dec IMT B, A. ll. USB 
W II MII .I . ISIN 
It, | i (iinti.J g l 
Notire s f AppUealson tar T B T D e e d 
NOTIOE IB H E R E B Y O I V E N T h a t 
I.. J. Ruehleu and G. B. Tucker, pur 
cbaaer o f : 
T a x Cert i f icate No. IQP2 dated the 
7th day of June, A. D. 102O. T a x 
Cert i f icate No. 918 dated tba 5th day 
of June, A. 1). 1922. 
h a s fi led said Certif icates la my of-
f ice .and has made appl icat ion for 
tax deed io Issue ln accordance wi th 
law. Bald cert i f icates embrace the 
fol lowing described property . s i tuated 
ln Oaceola County, Florida, t o - w l t : 
Lots 10-11 and 12 Block 3 3 0 Bt 
Cloud. 
L o U 11 i n d 12 Bloek 312 St. Cloud 
The aald land being assessed s t the 
date of the l s susnee of said certi-
f i ca te s ln the names of 14. Mis ,raw 
and O. B . Morton. 
Unless s s id cert i f icate shall be re-
deemed according to l s w , tax deed 
wi l l Issue tbereon on tbe l l t h day 
of J s n u s r y , A. D. 1926. 
(Ct. Ct. « e s l ) .1. L. OlVEItttTUKET, 
Clerk Circuit Court, Osceola 
4 4Kinty, Florida 
Dec. 10—Jan 7.—R. T. 
Nsreooaaee, Uo-
DB Block "I." Narcoossee, 
"L" Nsn-oossee . 
N i n-ooasee. 
Nurcoosjiee, 




NOTICE OF HT04TKHOI.DK.RS 
MKETlNa3 
Nol icc Is hereby g l ren that the an-
nual meeting of Hlnckboldars lu tho 
G. A. R. Memorial Ha l l wi l l Is- held 
the l l t h of January A. D 1936. 
E M. H O L D E N , Prcsidcni . 
MHM 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
I K i l l , . M i O F F I C E 
Notice ef tppllcalloai fsr Tax Rasd. 
N l l T I C K IH H E R E B Y GIVEN. That 
II B. s w i b e y , purehaser of: 
T a i Certif icate MBS, 1603. 1604. 
HUk',. 1608. 1.10*7 d a t s d the 1st d s y ot 
June . A D 1896. 
has filed said Cert i f icate in my of-
fits-, nnd haa made appl icat ion for 
tax deed to issue ln accordance w i th 
law. Said cert i f icate emhraiw* the 
fol lowing deserlbavd property, s i tuated 
In Osceoia County, Florida, to-wlt 




Lot 6 Block 
known. 
1/Ot 8 Block "I 
known. 
I * t 10 Block "1 
known. 
t/ot 12 Block 
known. 
All above lots being ln section 20 
township 2.1 south, range 31 east. 
The said land being assessed HI 
the date of i ssuance of said lert l f i -
cate In the name of tbe part ies set 
appgfllgg to name. 
l i i l e s s said certif lcnte shal l lie re-
deemed according to law. tax d e a l 
wil l Issue thereon on the 28th day of 
December, A. D 1928. 
C t . O t sea l ) J. L. O V B R S T R K F T . 
Clerk Circuit Court, O s . e „ l s 
(Tiru-tv, Florida. 
Nor. * l ) w 24—H. E. S. 
N s l i e s of A g p M s s H i i for T a x Dosd . 
J l t l T l n B IB H E R E B Y OIVKN, T h a t 
H W Benadlct . p - r . h a s r r o f : 
T a x e e r t i f i e a t * 427, 4JW ranted the 
5th day of Ji—s, A. D. 19—. 
T a x Cert l f l—t* Nos. 281282-477 
4th day of Juae , A. D . IBM. 
h a s fi led saM O r t i f l c s t e In my at-
f los , a a d has aaade application fer 
t s x deed to i s sue la accordance wt— 
lBW. Bald carKJfie—t. embmcaa. ihv 
fo l lowing dawrlbed proporty, sitnataag 
la Osceola Oonnty, Florida, t o -w l t : 
I « t s K and 46, 61, (1*4, 77 a a d 84, 
a l l above lota being according t o 
Semtnolo l a n d A l a , . Co's subdlv-uaban 
of E H i n d N'A o f X.r.% and S B ' 4 
of 8B' , i and NBV4 of N W % of sec-
tion 0 town—lp 26 south rsnge 30 
east . 
Lots .'194 and 407 Semino le Taind k 
Inr . C o s Subdivision ,,r W H of sec-
t ion 3 township 26 -aouth. r s n g e 30 
east . 
T h e suld Innd being assessed at 
Ihe date of issuance of said ccrlifl-
c a t s in the n a m e of O. E . A n d r e w s ; 
Unknown ; Unknown ; Unknown ; II 
F . Scott . 
I n l e s s aald certif lcnte shall be ra-
deemed according to low, tnx 1le.1l 
wil l Issus thereon on the 2Kih dnv of 
December, A. D. Ju—. 
(« 1 01 11 i n .1 1. ( ) , ' i7 i ts 'n: i . . i7 i7 
d a r t . (ii'.Mii, Oourt, • 
Ctstu.tr, ri.,1 Mn 
Nm .ii Dee M B, W 11 
Admlnis ir , Nellc-
IN COURT OP CIH'NTV J U D O K , 
O8VBOI4A ( O I N T Y . S T A T E o r 
FIX1RIDA. 
Eats te of Samuel C. M e y e r . 
By the Judge of said court. 
Whereas. H W. Egley tins sppll ist 
to th i s c o u r t for Let ters of Adminis-
tration on the e s ta te of Samuel c 
Meyers, deceased, late of said Counly 
of Osceola ; 
These Are, Therefore , To c i te and 
admonish all ami s ingular tbe km 
dreil antl creditor , of said deisaaiaed to 
be and ap|M-ar before this Court on or 
ls-fnre lhe (tlh day of J s n u a r y . A. D. 
I92(i, and file object ions, If s n y they 
have, to lhe gnantlng of Letters of 
Administrat ion on said estate , other-
w i s e Ihe s a m e wfll lae glranted Be 
aald II. W. Egley or to some other 
fit pgraagj nr persons. 
w i i ' N K H S my n a m e as County 
I nihil- of Un- (Cunty aforciiatd t h i s 
the l ib day of December. A. D. 111'JT, 
(Heal) J. W. O L I V E R , 
l«-4t . County Judge . 
Notice of \ptJira.io4i fnr Tax Herd. 
NOTICK IS HaCMBX GIVEN. Thnt 
Jiidson II Webster, purehnser o f : 
T a x Osrtlf lcats No. .WO dated tbe 
7th day of August, A. II. lliltl. 
T a i Cerllf lcate No. 043 da led I h . 
2nd d s y of July, A. D . 1917. 
T a x Cerl l f lcate No. 688, liSil dated 
the lllh day of June , A. D. 11)21 
T a x Cerl l f lcate Nos. 496, ttr,2, r.63, 
646, 649, 6T.7. ««2. 669, 68f>, ttlrj, 891), 
099, 700 dated the 4th day ot J u a e . 
A. D. 192.1. 
has filed said cert i f i cates la m y of-
fice, and baa made appl icat ion fnr 
lax deed to Issue ln accordance w i th 
law. Said c r t l f l c a t e a embracea the 
fol lowing dsscTlbed property, s i tuated 
In Oiaceolii Couaty, Florida, t o - w l t : 
Lot 3 Block B2, U n k n o w n , Lot 8 
Block U S , J . W. L a w ; Lota I to 8 lnc 
Block 11(5, H. 8. W l t a e l ; .'••• 7 ltlock 
115, D. O. Brtnker H o f f ; lyu '.to Blrs-k 
21, F. Z i m m e r m a n ; Lot in Hlock 271. 
U n k n o w n ; I,ot 20 Blook 14(1. w . K i n g ; 
Lota 8 to 12 tne Block 2(141. I 'nknown; 
I-ots 3, 4 and 5 Block 2(18, E. J, 
Kl lot t ; Lot 10 Block 278, <*. II Beau 
m o o t ; Lol 10 Block 286, M c B o g f a ; 
I. H u n U l n g e r ; Lota 8 nnd 1 Block 
311, U n k n o w n ; I.i.is 8 un.l I Hits k 
318, U n k n o w n ; Lota 1 and 3 l l b s k 
324, F. Wlslerman ; Lot 1 Blocg IBS, 
J. It. W o l f e ; Lot 2 III,., k SH, 9. WIs-
terman All of the n lane lots being 
nccordlng to lhe plat of the t o w n of 
SI. Cloud 
I i i e laid Innd Is-ing nssessi-ii at lhe 
oa te nf lhe issuance ,,f sai.l cert l f leata 
In ths nn 111c ni the parl ies set opposite 
to sn lnc 
Dull said iSTliflentgg -hull IM-
N d s e m s d Bcoordiag to Inw. tax deed 
win issue thsrson on tba 1 Hti. d a s BS 
January A. 11 ix' i , 
" ' l O t B 1 I I.. ( I V E I I S i i t E E T 
Clerk Clrcull Ciur l 
Oacenin County, Florida 
Dec. 17 .1,11,. 14 J n \v. 
